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We might consid01" t he b ool::s oi' Romans ru'.lti Gulat.:.ans 
:ln t h o Bi bJ.e a s t he b us·iC book s. for the Hefol?":ma.t:l o;1 p e x- i o u. 
11.1 Chn1•ch Hi s tor y. Qualbon s ays : i 1Wh0n did Lut1~c:., :first 
el00.Pl y unde1.,s t a.nd · t ho B:lbli.cal doct~i ne of Just i ficat io11 
_1e 11:rplio:J 'Gh a t it was especi.all;;- f'r ozr. Rem.am, an d G-ala.ti an s 
t h,'"\.t Luther d¢2•ivetl t h is doctrine~ Q.uo.lben ~lso i !'lclic.e.tos 
. . . 
t h 0 S a..i':1e thing :i.n a d ie.g r az.~ h o h as s h owing h ow t h e Ref'ol"-
') 
b ook s . ·- Th e n ue t h ink of' h o1.1 Wesley was converted_ by 
L1 .. 1.tl101" ' a eon11aentaJ?y to "bhe Rol!lli..."ls,.· Joh11: Telf ord· dates 
i.Jo a l oy ts conv0Ps :lon on ;1e.y 24t h ,: 1738, \'/h e n i n. t h e eve11ing 
he hmn •<.1 a. read :i.r!G!,; of Lu1oh0r ' s pre.face to t he Epistle to 
the Rornv.ns • 3 We t h :lnt.: of' h ow Luthex- 1:1ade much of t ho book 
of Go.l at l ans. D:t•. Wm .. F . A11ndt, in h i.s l ectures on t his 
b o::>lt ,. said t o h i s cla ss: ·"Lutl!er wns vei-•;;r fond of Gala t i ans. 
- -- ·---
1 · 1o.:r~ ? • qu a lben , A H:!.sto_;?X 2.f t he. Ohristio..:.1 C11uroh 
(iTe \'1 Y.o i-.11.: z Thomas 1fa lson anci. Sons.; 193of; p ~ 229. 
2 Ii ·•· ,;i . • I ·' I 7 
- O:!..'-~, , . p •·' ·f..!.O • LJ,. • 
3,Toh.--i Toli'ord, The Lif'e ot: John Woslo:f ( Hew ~or l:::: 
;l;o:~on and i~n.l r- ) , ehup t e 2, VI I" 
iii 
the book of' Galat i ans, in 1.516 and in 1535. Both co1:E1on-
te.1"les a 1?e e lven tu OUl" $t. Louis 0tlit:lon of Luther. Thi$ 
reveals how i.'lro.ch 'this book meant to Lu'bhe:r, and it can 
YJhol. \10 con.aider these -chine;s we are not '!.'t'l,ong in statine; 
that the book:J -of .Ro:nm.ns and Galatians, especially t ho book 
G-alat:i.m1.s,· \'rc1"0 t1:o 1:1al11 . .h.ooli:s f:o:.." t h0 Chris"i.;ian Church 
And we 1;r~.gh"c consido1 ... the book of Acts as the great 
book £'or the mis-sion period of ~ohe Church, t he period. fro1n 
abou t 1701) t o 1900 or so. · Edward Pfeif'fe1,, Profea-aor or 
·theol ogy at Capital. Un ivo-rslty, 0r:xphas izeo. the pla¢e of the 
b ook of Actn in niission studi~?· lie s a:ld : 11 8 tudy of· the 
Book of' Acts and of: the Apostolic :.i.e;e does not moan t hat 
otu? nlscions today. a.s.sun10 the same 1 foa:>ins t of t hat ago but 
~ 
-th~-c t h e-;;r sio have th0 srunq ~ esss.ge, t h e s~.m.e t sub~ta."lCe! n;, 
Ho has a special ch~pte1,1 ohapte1'l XIII on 
11-filissionai"y T:11oum1its 
in Acta,u showing how l arge a place the book of Acts e.ss'UI!l8S 
5.n llLGsion studies- m.1.ether vle consider foreign missions., 
o:i:• hor:1e missions, or !ni."'ler :mis·sions,. we i'ind that the study 
-----·---- ........ 
5mdward Preif'fa:t.", Mis~ion Studie.~ (Colmnbus, Ohio: 
Lu"i.;heran Book Ooncern , Ty;;? .J ) ;-p -;-2r;-
iv 
of ·bh 0 book of .'l.cts b nz been basic for a.11. Ths.t i s ;iny ·we 
con sidor t h e book of Aots the chief' book fol" t h e n iss:ton p e ... 
riotl o? t he Chu~ch . 
Ho doub t, in 1;10.ny respec·i;s Vie ~.re still in t.1c r.1l nsion 
p 0..:"io<l of' t h e Chu1"oh . But, since i!Jo1~ld \for I, the greater 
intGrest :L ~ the Ch:eist:la.n Chu1.,ch us a \'Ihol0 :l.s in · .. mio11. 
'!'he p e r iod w0 u1"e n ov1 :ln c a.'1 b0 called t:i~c Union Pcr:lotl or 
t h 0 ChuI•ch . Even -~u a 1ben1 s 115.stol"Y, pv.bl:t shetl i n 1Y36, 
1•ev0als tha:c. He ho.s about seven pa8es in his che.:.pt er on 
miosions nd nine p$.g0s in b.is oba.:ptor on t ho u..'l'lio 1 ~ove-
r:10n ts of t h e Ohurch, b.:ls ln.a t chaptez~.. In 1936 he alrea dy 
felt t i1at t hat which \"TaS moving t ho Church t he ~os-c was the 
tU.1i on l'!lOV0t1ent. 6 This fee.ling has Stl"ongly i!lCl"EW.SGd si.1Ce 
1 ("\ ''\,.. 
•• / .)0• '11ho g 1"oa ·c book .of t ho Bible thnt fits bes'l::i i n ~Go t he 
uui on 111ov e1:1ent oi' the Chur•oh is t .h.e book of Ephesians~ This 
b ook deals f':lrwc or all w:l t h t h e thought of Cin"istian unity~ 
S:lnco the Race Relat i ons proble1~1 .: s 9ri:ma.rily one of 
1.mlt y , a s will bG proved in t ho socond ohapto~ of ·i;his t :.1esis, 
and since we are 5.i:i . t h e 1.m.ion period. of.' t h o Church, r:mch cnn 
be learned on t he Race Rela.tiO!lS problem for ot.U' day :n>ol:a t he 
book of: Ephesians. 
- - -----
V 
C!IA~ TEH I 
The i-1ela:cion Botv:0011 !.laster and S0~ants 
~pllesian-s 6, 5 - 9 
The q_1.,est t o11 wh _c :· conc02"ns u s :J.n th5.s cho.pt(;)l'.' io ·co 
dete:1.?2:dne rrha t God ha3 02tab l i shed in t h e ·;:ay of' social 
sta~1<li)1e and what God hus no·c os'ce.blished. Eo :b...o.s eotub-
li$h oc1 the :,:,ola:tlon.ship between s0·rvant and i:nstor, pa.1 .. ents 
e.nd children, husband and wife . Has Ee also set t he l"Ola-
tionship between Co.ucasiru.1 and negro., so that He wants the 
Hegi"o to· be i:1f'01"io:r•, e~1tl 'co be kept :ln a cei .. tain. pla~e by 
se0rcga'cion ba1·~i01"s 'l (This a: ipliao not on.1:, to the l"ela-
tlon botwoen Caucas:i.an and Negro, but also to t he r0la:cioi1 
bet;;,een Caucasian a.11:d American ~ndian, or to t ho relation-
ship bo-cweon Caucasian and the various Or:iento.l 1:•aces). Those 
who claiI:1 that the Negro is cursed with tho so ... called curse 
of:: Ha:m. l n Gonos:7.s 9, 25 usually .feel t hat God ei thc1" h:as oa-
tabl5.shed t he lifegro as a slave or as a· sei"Va.'l'lt., and fol" th~t 
rec.son i t is 1~an' s dut ·- to 1ceop t ile 1'Jeg1 .. o :L* a certain place. 
Our text en~i;ers the !)icture because it eithe:s:• speaks of 
slaver y exclusively , or of slavery and se!'V'itude. Those who 
2 
t ions sho ~1l d bo 0::1£01.,ced b y sos-rogation ba.r r le:f•s. 
1l1he f.' 5.l•s t quest:J.on is w-~oth.01" our t0xt s peal:s of' s le.-
to tho 1Tee;1.,o t oda.:r? Sinc0 t he ii'egro \'las once a slave t he 
entiPe quostion of' slavor:r coL1es up for dh:cussion. 
1i1h0r0 ure t h os e v1ho believe t;ho.t t h is tozt speal::s onl y 
of slave1 .. ·;;,- . Lenski co:ns ta:atly •Gl"o.nslates t he ·word <:. -~. ). c ,. , 
which vie ha.ve in 01..u, .. t ext• as II slaves. 11 iie say s t h is: 
mhe Roman wo1"ld was .full of slaves. In Ro1u. 16 , J. J . ll, 
,:t hooc f1.,om t L 0 !':1 of l':~o.1:•cissus/1 vl10 o.ro n.ar:wd ~i'ter 
t !·10:ll .. tlecoased r1asters, r,01"0 slaves :.7..n t , c ir.Iper:i..al 
h o 1.eohold m:i; the ·i;imo of PG.ul' s w1.•i tlng . 1'lhil6 somo 
wo-::ie s e1•va2.rcs o2 a lower t :nJo t othors were educated. 
cc.pablo 1 in chaJ:•c;c of gr00.t; and :r-os pon sible r)ositions •. 
:51:r•on t_1e wo.y in wh ich t h is 31,oup is introduced i n 
i. o..u.l ' s c.ru:1oni t:1.ons \·10 sec how L"ID.r.l"J slave s thorc 1~:1..1.s·c 
ho.ve be0n &lso ru~iong tho C:b..ristians; m1d how a.t t hat 
til:io also Ob.Pititio.ns Yr0re slavo o,':no:cs ( v.· :}} • fo 
know that Philelllon wc.s e. sla:.reholder1 one of his sla.ves 
beiui n~'1od 0:..10sir:ru.s.. Gb.r:tst and. t he a·9ostl0s did not 
denou.nco slaV'ory and call fol" its it'-~iod:Late abolition •. 
C,:b.risti ia.11:l t ;1 f ollowed n. d.ee:pel".,. moro thorough j:1ethod, 
::t tmdez:>?_;dnc~ slavery with th~ spiri t of' Chr istianity 
by destr~yi~g ·it Ero~ ·1ith!n.~ 
Dr, 'H,";l. Ar?1dt a l so ta.~es ·t his vioz, •. In a lot·coP, u1 .. it-
t en in conucct:lon with t :!.s t hosls, he s o.:-rs: 
I t seems to nc:, that when the ,Apostle Paul ta.llcs a.bout 
d ouloi ho has in m:'1.nd r ea.1 slaves. Th0 oth0r day iey 
af;!aociute on t he :; . T. Dic"\;ionar.y, D?>. Gingi"':!.ch an.d I 
discu ssed t he quest i on in o.onnoction wl th ou.r• work on 
.. --...........-.---· -
1R •. C,. II. Lenski •. The Interprota.tion o.r & _ta1:,11 1 s 
E-pis. tlcs to the Gulatia..."'ls1 to t h 0 FJphesians; and to the 
FfrfmJT>lans('CoIUli10US, Ol..1io :-Wa1•~6urg 1"1'6SS p.05'2:- -
3 
t h e l·Y. T . Lex:lcoi:1, o.nd \'/0 both sa:ld t h~t tmtloubtecll;/ 
t ho Greek word mount slavos a.ml t ho.t :lt was m1i'ortiu1.e.te 
that: 'cpo J5ngl :J.ah B:lble had er:1p loy od t he l"<:m<lei .. :tng 17 scr .... 
-.;ants. · The orig in seems to be "tf'..e Lo.t in \'/Orel se!'Vi.t.S; 
v1hic h t he Ene l:lsh ·t ranalato1"s sir.:rpl ~t tra:.1.sliterated 
17 S0! 'Vcl.i.T0 • H 2 
Gerh e.rd Rittol, :i.n his second vo.l mne ,. makes quite an 
e llilaus·cl ve study o? t his ViOrd .. I!e aili.ui ts t hat i n t ho G:reelt 
\'.lOi-•ld ·bh e \'ro:vd was u sed e xclttsi vely of s ~.avos and with a 
c on te1 .• p t u o1.1.s c onn otc.tion. ne feels o,mong t he Jev1s it h ud 
o. wider n ean ing, a i-•eligiou s one I and l'.'lOO..."lt one who vms a 
sorvant to G·od . ~Ie su;rs: 11Uln so b0m.erltenswe'.!.•te1~ :1.st; wie 
s i o i n G:t:>i oche nt um tm cl Hellenismus 3u t ::i.g;;o t :i:~o.t .. 
113 Ee con-
t inues and nay s : 11 Das Urteil ueber d~Hl dou.los ist i.I:i."!1er 
eci.ch l :i.c h und b lo'i'bt e s au oh dann, v1orm ho.1 ... t g(;)m ... teil·c wer ... 
don muss ; €> ::J ist D.ber n:trgeti.ds so, dass dem d.oulos schon 
d a I•ur.1 Voracb.t ung oder at1ch nur Ablehn.ung gil.t, ;:;eil 01 .. 
~ulo_P. i nt . ul~ Ono c ould ts.li:0 ·::tttel seve1"al ways. One 
could uso .K:lttei to -cry to px>cve that t his word is. not al-
\'JO.YD u sed of sls:,t01,,y , ~"l.cl one could u s e hir.1 merely to r>rovo 
thai; t h o J e vdsh backgroun<.1 em1obl0d t he word, ai."1.d t!'lo.t it 
stil l r•ofe):>s chiei'ly to slav01"y. 
Probably th0 m·:>st e .:;<hausti ve study is t hat by 'i!Jilh elm 
Brandt, who wrot e a book on wo1"d~ in t he He·:t Tost~'!l:10nt that; 
2wm. lil. Ax•ndt., L0-tt~r ~ Rev. ~e.I· ~ · dat ed Fob-
l"Ue>.:I'Y 18 ' 1952 • 
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deal ,ll'i th serving oth0:!?S . Ee i':inds that amone the a-reeks 
the wo:1•d 1:ms usuall;, used f'or a slave . He feels t hat 1n 
the Ol d ··•entruuel'l"G and ru!1ong t;he Je-~'Jc the word vrc.s used for 
any s:ltuat:i.011. v1he1"0 one serves a Lo:i:•d. It :ls used er.ten.,. 
si,rely in t he !fo•;r 'l10st ament to des cribe slavery, eape.cially 
i n J ohn 1~ , 15 wh01"e Jesus calls his discip les not slave; 
I .. , . f \, I • He also f'eela the~c 
it is u sed in t he Now 1:I.1estament to deacri'be the Old Testa-
1:1en t conception of being a se:,,.vant or the Lo1•d. lie has t r.d.s 
to s ay , d lstiugu:i.sh :1.11.c~, · .' .. ; . ;' and 
.. ; ' _, /(. 
r od0t von do1" dienendon Ta·t, ' dou.leoue:i..r~ 1 feugt hinztt, dass 
l101• Dl ,:,;11omle den , de1,1. de1., Diens i~ erwiesen wird, also seinen 
!io 1~1-n ans i e ht. Das l etz·ce1~e fue-llu das Dienen, clus nach dem 
.::.usc\nn"0nhang v on 10 ,!~{. unde Luk$ 22.; 27 mi~G Demut auf~ 
cngs te vcrb:t.mden ist ,. mi t dem 1-:oment de1 .. tint01"ordnung. 115 
Hore, ae u.1.n, 0110 coul<.1 a r•gue botl). via:r.s; ei th01 .. that t 4 is \1ord 
1 .. ef'ers to slavery only and that even when it; is used in a 1 .. e·-
l i gious ·f1a-:r .the thought o:r BlQ.VGry to G·od is :ln it, or tp.ut 
it also hns the thought of' general sorv itudo in it. 
It rrould seem as if Luth0X> ·takes t::.10 w 01 .. d 'i 11 a !J.Ol"e 
ger10!:0&1.1 oons0 for :ln ou:c• S!i!all Cat eohim:1 Luther• puts t l. is 
'i:;i tle :i..n t 1!0 'l1s..blo o-J: Dutie s ove:P ':rords quot e d fl .. Ol!l t ll:ls 
Tag1oehnern 
5 
b '-'> ·i ... ,,.,...n a6 v-V·v, .... • 
It is s :lgnii'lcan't in discuss i ng tho broudor question of: 
mcn·t on t h0 slavery qu0,stion. Even among Lut her~ do3mnti-
~7 ° 9 c:i.ens as F-.!'. Piep er, J. T. L!uoller, v and Adolf ::oen.0cke., 
noth ing is s a i d GJ.bou.t t he slavery quest;ion. Dr. Le nski tloes 
i !1sist ·i:;he . .i o r d he:t•e 1:1euus 11 s laves.," ancl otill h o indicated 
tho.t C ~1.,:1.s·i; ian:lty eventually destroyed alave .·y.10 Even Paul 
:i.n I'hilemon in v.. 16 suy·s: 1tlif ot now as a sor vai:.,.t., but; above 
a SOl"~va.nt., a b1.,otho2:~ bolovocl., specially to r.10, but how !l!U.Ch 
more lmto t hee~ both :11'1 the i'le.131!~ and in t h e Lord? 11' • The 
u so of' t he p h-.:'o.so here -is algnificant . 11 Hot only .. . . . . 
in t ile s pi1.,it , :ln a ep:h .. itual way; is !>hi.lemon· to consider 
0:nos :1::m.is a b1"'other. Tho use of ho phrase · ·· · · ~ I° / ·· i :e. OUl" 
te:;:t 12 onfor c0s t h e view t hat .?aul :.tn Philemon i s sp0ru-:ine; 
• Even in a 
6Es.11 t i n. Luther :ln .9_~-~.£QX"cl~a. Ti"ig:J,.o·cta {St. Louis, ?-.to.: 
Cone o11c1.in f·ub l i s h:l:ng Hou se., 1921}, p . 562. . 
71;•~0.n~ !)i~P?:" £:1:l,i ::J_t:15.~~e. )or,,jnc.tick {~-t • . L~uis, 
Concord1.a .?uol :1.si1:.1.ng i-:ousc> 1) 211. Vol ~. Ill .!.I.11 III. 
1:0.: 
OJobn 1.!.'hootlore i<!uoller, Christi~n. Dog1:mtics {St. Louis, 
r.;o. : Concordia Pub l ish :i.ng Hou se, 1 ) 34) • 
9Adolf H6e!?,eclce, Ev~ _!:,ut1l!_ Dog.matick. Vols. I, II, III. 
l OLenakl; -~ .cit. 
1 ·1 - 1:,hi :!.or ... '!On 16. 
6 
social '.'lf:>.Y 'che old 3ta,nd:I.ng oi' nastol"· und slavery 3hould 
g1.,o.dua1l ;r be o.bollshod. An<l \'10 knm:1 t:'lo.t Chr:!.s·~:1.an:i. t :r d:t<l 
overcome slnvor y-. It did c ondon0 it '!:or a tine, but sla.voPy 
naa u suo.11~,- cruel and in..}im:1&.µ, o.gains'i::. 'cha spirit of ChJ:iist-
:la.°"ll t y , o.nd so [sl .. adu.ally tp.e Sl)ir:t t oi: Chri:Jtia.n:l t y oirer.-
Cs.!110 5.t • 
rJ110n we consider this; oven ii' wo tako t he l)OS:l tion 
-i.;ho.t the wo1->cl l10re re.fops onl:,:- to slaveI•y ,, we ~ould still 
a.T,}pl y t h ia tex.-t to sorv0-Y1ts in genc;:>ral as docs L~1th0r. :,Jhen 
we s tu0.y t he te;,:t r10 .find t h.0.t whatever positio11 is mea..11.t 
b y t ~":l.e worc.l he1"e it is n :,o.sit:i:.on God has established and 
wo.a ts Y.'!aintai 1.ed. '.i.1breo 
. 
,, - l 
1~ys. are listed as to how 'the t • . '.t.f, . .: ·· 
shoul d be aubjec·i; to t heir ,: I ; ' • Thc;r should be subjec t 
wi t h it fea:r• ~nd -c~oml,linr.; , 11 13 1'hc.t mean s t hey should respe c t 
t h om as :lf t h 0 Lord 1':iad e .stablisued t heLl over t henselves . 
The -;; s houJ.d bo subj0ct 1:n 11 singleness of' hoo.rt,a a:.1d not aa 
11I:ie::.').ploasers. 11 ll1. That n euns t hat t hey obey not rm:• selfish 
-rmr nooos b1xi; bocaus0 it i a their duty. · Th is proves the Lq~d 
has eotabltshed t ho relationship. '11hon t hey should bo subject 
ll u.G ~ i ·ave·s oi' C!u.,;tst, dolng t ho v.r:111 o~ God f t•on t l1;e aottl, 1115 
2.nd :i serving w11l in3l y as to t he Lord o. ::1.d not :r.tan, ·· 16 and 
nh:no-.•.::inc; t ha t each , i f' he does g ood, t i~is one Hill rocoive 
---
13Eph. 6, 5. 




l6E1:>h , 6, 7 
7 
a rowa .. •<l for himself fror.1 the Loi"'d, wh0thor he be slnvo or 
f1"00. ttl7 T'.c.is ~nco.ns t hey should be subject to their r:i.ststers 
::i.s to tho Lord. 1J:h0y should obey becaus0 God wan.ta tho?:1 to 
obey . The Lord has es 'cabliahed t ho soi"vant relc.tlona rela-
tions:i'llµ a s \1011 as the slav01.,/ relation.shJ.p . 
t-:i.··ue whon \YO cm1aidor v0:::>s0 nine '°' hic h spco.ks 
of t he duties ,:,f nH3.st0:1:-s. The lo!lds ma y have to threaten at 
times 1 but they should forbea:c>.. and do that; as 1 :1 ttle us p.os-
Sible . ~nr9loyers :noed t he samo admonition. They o.ften t ?.!l"oa-
t en t oo r:1t1.ch , a r·c too cruel. They r.m.wt learn t;hut God i s no 
. ,,... 18 r e oJ oc~er o~ pprGous. 
r,hc thor , t hen , we consider t h is text e.s s-peak:1.ns only 
of: alo.v0s or a lso or servants, i t does establish tmt the 
s t c:cas of slavory and aorvi tude is of' th0 Lo:Pd. 
'l1h0ro o.--:·e tho3e \'lho cla:u:.1 that t h e Lord has put the 
lic 5r ocs into t h0 slavery status, or at lea.st i nto t he servi-
tu.de statu s b0cau se of \t..rhat t h oy call the curse of ilan 1n 
Genos:ls 9 . :i.1he1"erm."e all these adnonitions of Paul here ~ru.~t 
be app l:ted ·co t he :Hegro. If' t ho.t is done t hen wo ar~ in duty 
b ound to uphold .$0gregation barriex·~~ 
This denan.ds o. otudy o:f.' the Gene-sis ) passage. Luther 
sa~rs of i t: 
-·-·------
1 .., ,. ' Eph. o, 8. 
l 8D0ut. l .; t rt; 2 Oi-iron. l ~, 7; Rm!l. 2, 11; Jru.:1os 2 , l 
si1d 9 : Col .• 3, 25. 
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Sohn tm.c1 V0-1•aocb.i::0r <H.f)~ucrn"i:i \.,:i.r-cl, class 02."' ih.11 a:uch 
bel soinem r echt011 No.mo nicth nonnon will, sonclor•n 
uenn:c ih.'11 von i:rn ·inem Sohne C~1na.o.n. l'I;tli c h e sagen, dass 
o::; da.:!?1..12.11 g 0ochoi'll1 1J:0i, dass woll Gott &u,l i m Kc.st<:m: 
n1:"L t clon Andern a1G e inen G0segne·ten ha.be erhal ton wol-
lenJ do.rum babe Noah ibn nicht ·.vollon ve1"1 ... l uchen, son-
dor•n soinou Soho. CBnaan; so doch der Flu.ch des Sohnes 
den Ve.tex• ~i;:r>:}fft, der ihn, r:lit aoinor Verachtung ver-
cliont hatt0.-9 
Accordine t o t his Luther bol:1.eves that Ils.m wo.s cursed, even 
t hough. h is name ls no:t mentioned in ~ahe c1.1.rse. That ·uould 
L"npl y tbc.t all of Ham1 s descend~'"'lts ~,or0 cursed, i:1cludi ,:ie 
the Dl0t;l"00S of' Afj;>:lca, and' ·c,1rsad with t ho CU.l"S0 of ~ervi-
"tude , lnciud:":.HG sla.very-. 
Canae .. n ., . der Soh .. 'l'l Hams , d01" den Si-tl.."l seines Va.to:ras hatte, 
v1:11,c1. sunm1t soino!.~1 gloichgesin.:rten Geschl0cht verflucht. 
E1• soll der l':noch t seinez, I3ruode1oj ·s0in . Die ifachko:m1.1en 
Ear.ts, sonde1•lieh die Be\'J'o].me~ ~l);i1:"i l.cias , s i nd i n die 
scb.i;:m.ohl icllste Sc l::.werei ger.ath0n, e1"st die Sclaven 
S0r,1a, eond0rlich d.e1., A1-.abor, dann die Sole.ven tl~1., ja-
ph 0thi t i ::ichon Vciol ke:i. .. . G3WO:i."den. ·,:Doch auf diese .{Joise , 
<lurch Som 1.m<l J'aphet h , ihre Herren, he.ben auch die Kin-
der Ha;11s e in \'ioe2.,tloin von dem Einon, wal1ren, loben-
cli3Ein Gott u:o.d v~3 O:m.-..1~t o, dem Helland der ;Helt, zu 
hoe!ien b 0ltom1:.1e1:1. - · 
Sto0c1:ha x•dt, in h i$ b::....,iof statom.o:nt :ln. t h e Bibl~ iiis to1"'y , 
·~1he1"0 t!1is is :found,. does not c~tr,la.in ho·.1 Canaan' s curse 
a ppl:loz t o 1\f'rlcans, but no doubt i'ollov:s Lutl'::m."1 s I·oasori-
ing. 
D;r i'ar t ho n.w. jo1"i t ~7 o-J: conn:1entators do not G.{!r00 with 
19tiu11 tin Luther, .llit.,s;l~ogu.Ylg do.~ Alt;on :;£_esta, .. e._tt;1 1 e d~. ted 
by .. Toh . Geo~r:>g \'faloh (St. Lou.ls Edition: St.· Louis, ~Jo .: Con-
COl"dit,:t })uhJ.lsl:ing Rou ~e, 189~.), I,. col. Gho . 
20Geo. s·coecld1a:cdt, Die. i3iblischc Goschic b.te deo Alton 
Tos·;.;amon ta . {St . Louis, Mo:T'""Conco1"d:la. i·ubli$h lng Houso, 1097), 
p . 1"5~ -· 
9 
Lu-th0r or vii t h Stoeckharc1.t. ~Jeng0stonb0re; sa~1s: 
'l.1ho r l ... ht ansi.,Ell'\ to t li.0 question is wl thout doub·i:; t i1:l.s; 
Tia.m J.s l)t1n1ahod in hio oon> just o.s h o hmself' had s:1.n-
nocl ~.a;ains-c his father. fie is rnm.ished il1. t h is son, b0-
caus0 he folloned mos t decidodli t h e ez~";lple of his i'a-
t l:101:>'a ir!lpi.e:,-t;r and w:Lck00..11.0ss. ,:;.l 
Thus \7 e soe that Een~s-cenbm .... g bel:l.eveo .:.ml y Ce.no.an was 
c1.u~s0d a nd not t he otheI' sons of Iiw-:i, because on1:~ Canaan :!.s 
1~0ntI 0n0d., au<l because Canaan was t he one son t hc;.t cont i nued 
in t l10 sin of h is f·e.thoi .... 
j . • P , Lange says: 
!iarus l.tIB:ur i't wa.1• ihm in dor Zti.lnmf't Kc.no.ans aui'geooh los-
son, d:?..e Sukun.ft der uebl'•:lg Hruni ten lie es er de.l:.ingc-
s to llo-c, ormo Fluch ,:iio olme segen ••• Ho.ett0 abor• Hooll 
den Flu.ch o.ut Ear.1 g ol<;>c;t, so \'Ja<n,~m 3:110 Soeb....-10 Hams in 
[:;lo i chor Wel~c mit ~emselben bez-ei.chnot wordenti wi0 r:mn · 
duD c;owoelu1l1.ch ann:unt; oh.no gcm.u0genden Grund . .... 2 
' 
Franz Del:l:cz.sch sa;rs: 11 1l1h0 c"Lu .. se did not however i'al1 
upon· ~!run in e.11 h is p oster:l t y , and t hus o.i'f'ord a soJ:1bla">1.ce 
of l"i5ht to t !w pro-slav0ry advocates." 23 Oroll:l shows t h.at 
t he Cn.:.11uan:lto s wo,~·e cursed in t h e Pho0nic:lans. !ie says: 
And :l:.1 t he :Phoenicians, whoso clescendants v1e:;:•e t ho 
Ca..'1aan it0s ·1n •eviously ::1L°l-labitine tho P1•omis0d Land, 
t ho Is1"a~li tes saw ·i:;he full development of' s:l.n uyi to 
utter depi"o.vl t y , as u e 11 as G-od 1. s aove ::.~ity in p"lm.ish-
·i ·..-.(1' ·1·:- 'fho<·e 'Ph oon ·i,..i•FlS ,._,e,..e ··,rove..,.•o·i "'1 ·i 1" ... nt·i --4."",.;, •- u. -- loJ •• -J. ..... v -""•L, II" • -'• , • .- -"'4- _ .... ~ -
q-:.1.i t :.r for t heir c'.!..,aft;, 0f:t'or.:iina.c:,- , cru.0lt7 , aI"Ld 11-
- -- ~----
21E . n . He ngs ,c0:nberg, Chriatq_lors::-: o -S: t h0 Old ~esta ... 
~l!b t:i."a.nolated by Theo. ;~o:~·<n' [ l j7l), Cornr.1cntar:,,· on 
G0r... 9, 25. 
22J. ;.·· . r.:m ..... c, Di~ genesis!. (1861~.), Co1:1!~..1cnta1 ... ~- 011. 
G<:m . S), 2_;;; ., -
.. , ... 
'-.:>Pranz Delit t;c h , A rfow CoL"~enta.r;i ,.)n G0ncsis.i 'i.;1•ans-




cen·aiousnoss.. On t h i.a account r0iiribution i'ell on 
th:ls people i:r1. fulles-c 1aeasu1"0,. ItD s,m:,~ y,·c.s novo:. .. 
greo.t i n extent, Uol" wa.s it able o.nywhere ·i;o ma:tu:i:in.in 
itself long aguinet the foes. With its t1'ade a..1d its 
inventions, its mis sion i11. ·i.ihe world \·1as I>erhc.pa to 
bo a serv:110 people. As the Sb.0r.1ites, <::G:.')eclall:,· tho 
I~r 1:1..0litcs, l''obbed, it of its lands and i-•oduced :!.t -co 
b o:idage-7 so , de~r,i ite all the st1 .. 0ngth of its Cities 
ancl 1111 t he hei~o:lsm of its wari,iors, i t s ucc·t.u:1bod in 
-cm":n to the , ers :lo.n, ~,2a.codoninn, ru'ld Ro2.:ru1 ::.1.,..ms . The 
i;f'ate of (fo.1,,i;hag'e '1 was -co y iold, ::.. i.s '-;ha!i; o'f: Ro!:!e was 
to c onquei" . 2[~ 
As WO study all t hese quotutlon.s and studies of Genesis 
25 W0 cor:19 to 'i:ih0 conclus:lon t hat onl:r Go.no.an. •;ras C 1.1:i." S ed 1 
i ·C :; ~ - ·- hi stated. Eoah, i n p rophecJ saw that t he Ca.11.aa..."'li tes 
n.0lth.e1~ cu:i.')sec1 nor bl0sse<.1. The Oanaan.itish curse cg...11 be 
·traced in t he Dlblo a-ud i n histol"Y. 
curse of.~ Oanaru:1 h as n othing t"o do r!it h lfa(r-?00s tocla1, . Lu.-
the;r u.ntl Sto0ckhm,~dt !:?al~0 e. good point. in sho\'lln.g how this 
cu1 ... ·so St1.pp or·ts t ho close of t he co1;mtanch.'lents; nw.1ely , th.at 
deocendants s l1all be punished for t he sins o2 the::.:i:• a.noes-
i.;01 .. s, if "th ey cont :1.11ue in Jchem.. But Luther :.;mde 1:listukes and 
vantn by God 1 s comr:"..ancl is not bor11e ou.i; b y facts . In a. par1-
phlet enti tled "Hu.ch with . Little,. 11 such i:fogro lcade~s as 
Asa S:1..ns, a r0no-rmed i'lorist; a.'1.d Alpha. 1:!inos, u health ex-
11 
~.)er·t; o.ncl ,Jar..1es Allen., a oivic loa<le-;. .. ; anc.l H:llc.l"'US ? o:t:n-
<le x t;o1"' , o. s c iont1~t , , 1 .. ove that i.fog1 .. 00s are in positions of 
aut).1ori t y . 25 In an ei.:..'ticle ii.! t he Reado~ D:+.ges·;; the li.fe 
of Cho.:i:•l0s G. Spaulding is described is :;no w}::o :~.s o. top 
oxecut:!.ve ; t,:r.'0sident of a l:1.f0-in::m1 ... ance c o:mpany t;h a-c has 
ove:i." 131 1;.1illion dolls.rs in l"o s ources, e. direc toi~ o~ a bond-
int:5 co.!"~~1an;r, o:t I?. build:hig m1cl loan assoc int ion, of a f'i:t"'e-
Un:lvex•si t y , _ and ;)f: l~or·<:t1 Carolina College at Dti.r~1r.w·,, c hai1"-
1-:~ of t hq bo1::n•d of u lo.;.•go bospi tal, ancl :lnvi tecl ·to con-
:>'-f'0:c·0nces at tho Whi to !fouse . ~v He could not bo c ul led a 
sl::nro or o. a01:"'va11t, however ,.-1:1.d0ly these -terr.is i:'light be used. 
s-co:c>y of ··r--e:r•cy Lio Juliun, one of.' ·i:ihe :natio: 's g1"0G.-CE,S t sc:1.en-
t .is ts , d:!rocto:i... of 1~osea.Pch fol" the. (Jl:Ldden Com:J>a.-riy, rll t h 
r.!.'.lny :-::.0 1 under h :lm,. who :l~ , hardly a servant . 27 And so mar1y 
exo.n1pl0s could be given. \,hetl.101~ Ephes i ans _6 , 5 - 9 ie ta1:en 
u-:l slav0s o:J? of serva.11:i;s it does uo·i; e ppl:t to t h0 iiet.;ro today. 
lTe .tth01"' does Genesis 9 in e.ny v1ay appl y . Ephe~dans 6 ce.D. ap-
~) l . onl:/ ·.-fhen Uegroes t;hemsolves are e i t h e1"' se?>var.r\js or e1:~-
P l o;irers, not; to them ns a race.• 
-----
25unitod lieg1"0 Colloge F\mtl, Uuc h w;tt h µ lttl~ (Llarch 
13, 191.1.G ) •. 
j'T.-.. I! .. ,.v, 
26c11a1"'l0s C. Spaulding, :1Who.-o this Co1Ujt1.,y Ileana to 
Roucl01 ... 1 s Di_gast (i'iI~u·ch , 19h9) , p . 22. 
27Paul do Kruif 11 'l1he ,:kl.n \'/ho 'Jfouldn1 "i:i Give up , 11 
Heador';3 ·D15o~t (.Aug 0 1911.6 ), p . 113. 
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This becomes clear er a~ we s t:1.~d:f t h i3 t0.:rt ·cl1.or•ou@1.l :· · 
It :J. s f alse :r.easoni11g to coni."1.<1.lC.t t he 1osson of Bnhco:1112'.l.s 
5 - 9 wi t h t h e sorJrogatior2 bar r i er.s of' toda;j-. 
6 
' 
'.I'. ie Rolat lon~hip of "•ar m'lts and Children: Husbands and W:lvos 
·EJph@a :lans 6 , l - L~: ;5, 22 - · 32. 
X1l t he l ast; .section t he qu0s·bion of s l avery and t iie r e-
lat i onship ·of s01"v a11.ts a.i.1d r;ias t o:i}s was c·o~s l de::.:>ed. ·A cer-
tain b lesaodnos.s. i s ·co be found when s ·er va:1.ts aud s lav-e~ 
t h o Lord ho.s !)l aced ov.c1~ t h er.:1, 7L.a t blessednos~ i s stated 
i n t ho:c t h o Lord will 1"'ewai.,d those servants who t hus r er ,2,in 
But tho 
bloss0tlness thut; comes f'r0n1 being sub111i s siv0 to au t hority 
wh:lc h God has estab lished i s np·b stated us stronr:;l y or as 
clearly there :?.s i n t h o 'i:iwo r.ola tionshi p s in t h is section; 
'that og 110.:t•0nts and c h ild1"'en, and t h.at· o:e husbands a nd wives,.· 
Fir st ool!!E>.S t h e :i?olatio1. .ship of paron 'l:;a and childi~n . 
'J.1h 0 sru:10 word, ;, r, ;- ' ,. · · ' · ,2 used iu Ephesi ans 6, 5, when 
t ho rela'oion.ship of r 1G.S 1lie1"' un<l servan ts is tlescr•i bed,. :·~s 
u.sed her e.. H:; mean s- t he :C'o. shoul d bo a s ubmissiv0ness of 
.-- --
l Eph. 6 ,. 8. 9. 
2Eph. 6, 1. 
. 13 
h onor o.nd 1•es.)0et . 
Tho i'i'!:·o·i; 1 ... 0ason given :ror this subl11iosiv enos a iD be-
c aus e t l1e Lor cl hus cor.m1and0d :l.t~ Tha apo.stlo ouys 11 in the 
LoT•d, 1'3 The n h e say s 11 .f'or t hio is 1"ight. 11l~ :l'his 1",:mrl.nds 
of t he Ol tl I10s t$1ent c or.r:;iands . regarc'!,in 15 children and their 
po.:r.1c 1Tts : "Ho1101.1.r t hy f a t h er and thy iuoth-ez,; t hat t hy days 
sna:,- bo J.ong 1..1.!'on t he· l a.nd which t he Lo1"d t b:y God g :t veth 
.. 
Th00 ! ir.:Y ~.1he:i t here i s 
1
Honour t hy ft.1.thcn" ru1.d t ~::.y 1:1otL.0r, 
< 
l ancl ,1i.1ic h t he Loi>d t h y God giv·eth t hoe~ no Thia- c om.r::is.nd 
of' t h 0 Lo:,"d .:. ti enough in itself f'ov a Cr..r:!.st:lan, I t clearl~r 
o::rcubl i shes t h e obedi0119e of po.Pents to -th o:!.1"* ch:i.ldi.,e:;.1 as · 
of t]"!-c Lor d, f30l~1ething J~he Lord ~IGU?,'ts. 'I'ho;.:,e i s no inference 
o:r• doubt , but . c leo.I-> connne...."1.d . 
The:.1. ;,·,.0 ho.vo the stat·ement t hat t -his :ls i;thc first oom-
I1an&:1ent vrlth n i-•omiso. 11 7 Ther 0 i s some dispute s.2;iong c an-
Stoeckhar dt hc.s; 
So ile hme-n rlir mH; !Iof 1.'1unn, Haupt , \'.iohlenborg , Ewe..ld 
u..rid G.nde r c n .n r oo"i:i~ n ioht m,:u:1e~r-tsch , s ondo·!'n v om 
Hane u...Y).d ~ e1:,agr~eelia also eine zw<:,ite selbs-cae:ndige 
iJo.13ho1"'bestir.mmng. Das vio1"t0 Gebot, U!.1<1 e.s i st mit 
........---·-4 ____ 
3?p1.1 _ ;, •• .: J. • 6, 1. 
~-"' ,1-1 ,i.;J ·- • 6, ') ,_. 
5Elx. 2:J,. 12 .. 
6Deut ., 5, 16, 
71',;ph . 6 , 2 •. 
11r. 
01!101" bosonder.n VoJ:>h<f;issung vorlmuopf't. 1 
A::a:ln, 11 f :ll"st 11 ,:/111 not do beoauoo no oocorn.1 c on.n:1and-
ment follows to which a . snecific nromiso is attached. 
,- ' I is u sod U5 it ca.cu.rs in Ao'i;s 23, 17; '1the first 
111~n of · t h o Jew-s" { even plural), their H1'or0most1= r.·ien• 
:!. . abb :ls an d l oaclei?s. The Fourth Oo:;lll1a:::1dr.!0nt is indocd 
''. f or0raost11 , an out~tanding one; for not only does the 
p i')om:lso attached to all ton extend also to the fourth; 
it extends to the fourth w5.th the definite and notable 
sp 0cii':lcationf.l: "that 5. t may be uoll wi t h
2
-chee, ruid 
· thou n.a? es t bo a. long tim.e on the eartl1. 11 
B0sse1~ talws i t; c.s the £:trnt in th~ second table: 
Das erste, gonau ein 0rstos G0bot nen.nt der Apostle 
das v·0.i.~0r-1.m.~ 1;uttor-G0bot. Zw0i 01.,ste odor vo~nehmste 
Gobote ent ha.eit das hei.lig0 Zehngobot, dao eine obe11.an 
aut do? c:r•s-cen, d~s andE,r0 o"Qcnan a1.1.f d0r zv,·e:1 ten Ge-
so·~zte.f.'el. I.11 t deJ:2 Ich-Gobote bindet uns de:t" Horr m"l-
s01"' Gott ·an Sich selbst, c.1.ass w:lr IP.n u 0b e1" all Dinge 
i't1.erchtori, l :tobe:!.1., und ve1"t1 .. au..Y1 sollen; :~it den Vater-
und l.Iutto1 ..... Gebot0 b:i.!1.de-t er uns · a::1 tm.sern Naechston, 
a lo in ~,elchem w:i.1" Sein Bild eh.ron u..Yl.d respecktie!'en 
sollen~ Die sieoen ifa.echsten. ge'bote habe:n zur W1.u,zol 
tlas ~.;:101,,te, cle:1.chwio, die dr.ai goi.:tosd:!.en·stliche11 Ge-
ooto :u1 0·r s·cen ~us~1mi.en5ef'a..sst sin. · .3 -
Bu~.; t h 0 :!.~cal cmphas;l~ .. herie is o~ p :eo111ioo . He r o is 'a co:w-
:ina nc.u:101.1.t \7:lth p1')om:l-s0, ~aul ,·1aJ.1ts to er.rphas:tze the bles-
Wl~at tl"l'i a pl"omiBo a:.'ld bl0ssed...?i0ss is wo fi11tl in verse 
3: "tha"i; :lt :may be ,,ell with you ru1.d ·you m:•.e;ht livo 1011g 
--·------
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upon the ear·ch.~ :i l Hero l)aul tav.:os. ·!Jhe quotation i'rom 
Deu-t0i.,onony: 11 tha. t it mo.y b0 ·will l7:1 t h thee 112 to show that 
t ho5e wh.o obey t hei,:> p..i.1"<:mts an.d othors in sinilo.r authority ,. 
"'I ' 
lau<l wh:loh the Lor d ·thy God giveth thoe~ t; ..:>. a.nd givo·s it a 
Eew 'l:'oatru:1en t !'en.cleI·ing by say ing 11~1d thou. :::aayest live long 
This nca..'"l.s" tba~ those who rosp ()c-c aud 
hono~"" ::.md obe:r tlloil., parents will no:l:; only .w.ve long lifo 
but Y1:l:Ll be blessed :L:i th:t~ wo:r•ld~ Luther i ::1dieates hovi 
l o.:.'1g life aud othei" oo.rthl:r blessings go -together (lS he .says 
:~.n h:ta L:.~1.,ge Co.techlsm: 
For to h ... <1.ve long l :lf'0 in the son13{:) of the Scripturca 
is no-t o:n.l y to b0com.0 old·,; but to h ave evel"ythine 
which bolonBS to long life; ~ueh as he~lth, Wif'e, and 
ch.ilcb?eu,. liv0lih ood., peace,. eood e ·ov0r~1.mont, etc.; 
w5.tl101.ri.; v:hich t :!:i:Ls life can n0;l-tho1~ be enjo.ycd :'i.11 · 
ch<:H)rf'uJ.n ess nor. long endure<i~t>.'. 
Then,. ·:10 con s :ldo~ the ble:=.s0c.1nsss of t he relv.tionship 
be ·;;y1eon hu.sba21.ds and w :i.VC·S• T11is · bless0clness :l s not as 
cloa.1.,l~ ... stated a s we have that ~ta.ted when children obey 
a.."'ld yet, esp e.cfall;,• in Ephesians, do ,:10 find 
·tho b l essedness that co1~10s f'rom t h.0 p roper Pelationship 
~--·-'"-----
l T;i..,-.b · J:11,) -, 6, J. 
~ ' 6 '··Deu.t. 5, 1 : .. 
'l 
...,Ex. 2 :)~ 12 
L!·Eph. 6, 3. 
51r..,:,1-.t ·i ,1 Lutl1Q~ C:oncordia.2
1~R,igJ . oti.-;9:0(St. Louis, Uo.: Concorcua P-ub~:i..s.-1.1.£:i.t ri~t,e, :F.1 -, , ~· 0::.,. . 
bo·i;ween husbands and wives. 
'l1h0 necessity of' wor.1en being sub1:1iaaive £or t..."1.o sa}.:e 
silence :ln t;l1e churches: f'or. it i a r.ot permiti::l;)d u.nt;o them 
to s peak; but thoy ru."e c01nma.nded to be t-u"'ldel"' obedience, as 
al~o sui ·t h t ho Lo.w. :·t 1 As we. study the enti1"'0 C:b.n.ptol"' we noto 
t hnt :i.-au1 i nculoiates this .for :1."easons of o~der.. VJomeu should 
bo. ~ubmiGsive :rurthermore because o~ tho order or creation: 
t hen Evo, And i\.cJ:m,1 v1:.1s no"i:i decei vc~, but the wo::2an be5.ng 
d.ec0 :lved was in t ho trm)sgr.easion .• 1: 2 ~ilives a.~ou.ld be sub-
m:i.ss:lve t o tho1.:t" husband because of.~ ·tho Oll.r.se la:ld on t!1.em: 
c.nd 0chy conception.; in sm."row thou tl);alt br·i ~-8 i'o~th child-
r .en: o.nd thy d0J?iJ:>-e s hall be to t hy husba..rid, und h e ahall 
l''U.le ovor th<;:o .• n3 All t h e,·.s0 :!:'oasons g:tven u.r9 Law reasons. 
-co why wot10n should bo submi ssive~ 11 Wlvos., submit yc;,tU"f:Jelvos 
u.."flto 7 0W! ovrn b.u,sba.nds, as it :!.s tit :ln ·the Lord. nl~ Ho:-.:,e t he 
:mot;ivo l.s GOS!)Ell stmct:tfic~:tion, with som0 Luw.. P0te1" say s: 
-------.. -.----...--
21 T:l.m. 2, 12 .. 11.~. 
3Qen. 3, 16. 
]+col. 3, 18 .• 
• 
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Likc Yt5. s c , vc w:i.ves be t n subjection t o y ,)u:I.'- ow.-1 hua-
o andz ; t b::lt , if o.ny ob0y not t he word, ~che ~r a lso :12.y 
w:.i:ch ~)n t t he word be woh b y t he con.vo1"sa·i;lon oi' t he 
·.::tv0 s; '8hi l e t hoy bob.old your cho.stc c onversc.tio::1 
c oupled with fear. Whos0 adorning , lot i t not b!j t h at 
of out·wo.rd a<lo!•ning of.' p lai t ing t . ... e hai!•, ru'ld o.f ·~1oar-
in.g of col d, 01 ... of putt:!.ng on appa:.'.'01; But let :1 t be 
t h e hidden man oi' t he i.1eart, :1.n t -hnt ws1i c h io . ot c o1.,-
ru.;.1tiblo, evon t h e ornament of: u m0el{ :1nd c~u.iet Si)il·it, 
whic i'l :ls :i.:n t ho s ight of: God .lf Q;I"eu'c · ,1"ice. Fol" after 
t his 1:1o.m1m." : n t l10 old t :11:10 iche hol ~· ,·,moon o.lso, rrho 
tr~usted in God , o.do!'?'lod t hen selves, be ing i._ s :ibjcction 
unto t helr o'im husbands: Even as Sarah obeyed Abra:1ru:1, 
call:i..n.g him lo:r•cl; whos e d au ghto1"s 7/ 0 ara, e.s long t,-!!l 
ye do Yi0ll, a.ncl a :!."'O not afraid wi th any ~"11.azei,.ent. -
There vm leo.?:,:1 t hat Yrlvos s h ould be nubmls sive as t h i s is 
i;l::.e best tidor n :o..ng, so theJ can convert t h 0il ... hoo:theu hus-
ban ds, so t hoy i"ollov, t he ~zaraple o:r Sa:pah. But, us boa:1ti-
i'u l as t bo se pict1.u-•es are t ho y o.i-•0 not a.s high a.>1d hol:7 as 
t Lo Gosp0l ble:rn0dnes:;; t hat comes upon \Tlf'el :r sub::dssiveness 
us ue h o.ve i t in our text . 
P.lrst •:le 11ote t hat t he \1ives are c}.earlJ churged to be 
sub1.1issiv0. 1I1~e v1ord u sed :ls · , · ,,., 2 ' .. 
hav0 it al.11 eady i n verse 21, b · ·t it is here \1h 0thox' l·c be-
longs :in vor s~ 21 or uot. ':t.1his is an 0n"cil"0ly d:lffc:i:•on t 
... , .., t hat \'JG havGJ i u c.onnecticr1 \7:i.th c h ild-
u sed :ln 9 onnection \'/ ~.th s orva..'11.ts.J..J. '£hi s r10 :id ; . cans t !1c.t we 
shoul d be $Ub1m.ssive, .. ~0!'0 a~ an equal. ···. It 2. s p ~·-cturod in 
verse 2·J r1h01"0 :Paul se.::rs t h a t '\'10 s h ou l d be sub j oc'i; one 
11 Pet. 3, 1 - 6. 
2Eph. 5, 24. 
3Enh., 6, 1. 
l • 
Ll-£!.ph. 6 J 5 • 
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ti.nothcI•tnoTol/4"~C¥ '.i:'i!von as uhrl s-ci~1s shoulcl subject 
t llo1:1sel\•"<:)S t o one uuo'che~ .. in love,. be ono a.."'lothe1:•1 s a orvants, 
rathor t han bo th.a lords or one another~ oo i:,ives s~ould 
nubj0ct -chomselvos to their hu.sba:;:ids in roal lov·e. '.l~horo 
i~ i~ru.ch love al.:·ev.dy in t h is .,·,ord, 
Then t:!:1e co1:rJ.)a.r:lson is 1..o.d0 ¥/1th t h e Church und Christ. 
C:b..:rist is tho h ead of 'ci.10 Chu1 .. ch, Ch1-,ist ·:imself' sa.:TS that; 
u on e is your 1.io.s-cer even Christ; ::-tncl a.11 yo a:i:•e b1 .. e tl1::."'en .. a 1 
And nor; Paul says t h at t he Church is as a Bride., Christ is 
a s t he Dridegrvom. That; m~ans that if O:b.1 ... ist i s t he head 
of t h o Ghm. .. oh as the B1 .. ideg:t>oo111 to the Bride, t h en ·i:ihe w:lf e 
should be subje.ct to ho1" husband aa tho Chm .. ch ·t;o Cwist .. 
The apostle goos further and says t hat t ho husba.Y1d 
should be as Ohrist,. Ghri$"~ lovod the · Chtu:ach, even t hou.gh 
tho Ohw.-.ci1 ls as Is1"ael was: 11i'l .. om t he solo of ·i:;ho foot 
oven mito tho heo.d the:}O is no aounch"l.ess. i:n. it; but wouncls, 
and br1:1ises,· and p·,::t .rif'ying sores; the::r have not been closed, 
neither bound up, n0ithe11 mollii'iod w:lth ointment. 112 Here . 
we lea1"11 tho.i:i Cl:u"ist gava Himse.lf foi.., th0 l:Jhurch .3 Ho clcan-
1, 
sed the Chu1 ... c h by tho t"lo.Bhing of the v,ater of :the 1,Jord. z..:. He 
do0s aJ.1 or thi·s so tht'.t 11 I:Ie might present :l't to hl:,1solf a 
glorious Chtu"ch, not having s pot or \'ll?inl:lo or any such t!ling, 
1 r.:;!')t~· 23 IJ ....... ~· ' v. 
2J:s_. 1, 6 • 
.3:a;ph. 5 J 25. 
4-Eph. 5, 26.· .... 
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bu'c t l.'1.a~ it r.12.ght he hol : a nd withou t blar.10. i:l ~'"' . . b ' .J. no ·c,;n0ug _ -c 
'.t:t t l101.1t 
p o::;sl.bJ.o.. So should husba.n.ds do, s ays ·bhe o.po :-Jtlo. ?hoy 
Antl t ho l n p l.:J.-
c ct:i..on i s t h a.-c t he hus band a hould Gons:i.d0l.l it his respon~i-
bilJt:;- ·co 2~1ake t h 0 wif~ becu.t'ciful and ai;truc-tivo t o hit1eelf • 
. i:..0 should s hou h02~e so muc h lov0 ·i;i1at s he nill blosson out, 
0v0n i f s :u0 had not beo:::l attractive arid beautif'ul bef'ore,. 
Herein \ ·1e soe t nc real b lessedness of' t ho r e lationsh i p 
betrn;}0;1 htteband o.n d wifo·. It i s s. source of 1,oal love, so 
i ,:rtir,tate., s o tender•, so g:c>eat, that Goel c an us0 l t as a :>ic-
tu1"0 of t he evon ~'l"eato-r lovo between Chr ist and t he Church . 
And t o hc.vo the most in th~2i; love t he wife s-hould l0ru."n to 
that tho yJ:lfe c an ho..ve the greatest 1ov0 in suoh sub j ection, 
bu-b t hat is th.0 real teaching :i:!Qre b0cau.se of -i:;:i.10 rolat:lon-
·s h i p bct1a00n t h o Church and the Bride. The ere.at blessi!).S.S 
o!'"' love depend the110 on the Church be.:i.11.g subject to Christ.., 
Ao s oon a.$ it i s l'lot s.uo joct t;o Him in every way, ar1d in as 
fa1~ v.s it is not, 5.t loses t he blessings that Chri~t g:T,.ves. 
A::id so it is v,ith t l!e ·wife to the husband. It is :1o·c onl:f a 
question of' 01 .. ea.·i;ion, :t10:b 0111 · a ques·clon of the b0st bea1...1ty, 
1Eph. $, 2?. 
2Eph. 5~ 28. 
• 
2 ,) 
bu t i-t ls a q1.1es'clon of having t h o h i ghes·;; lovo., "th e 131.,eat .. 
oat of b l essing s., ev0n as t ho Ohuroh can httV~ l J~;s r•ea.1 bless-
i ngs onl y i f 1·c :ls subnis aive to Obrist. :ihen0.ve1"' t he t.rife 
feels t ha t t h i s Subm:i.ss:!.venesals ·onerous, t hen s he s h ould 
t h in!-:: ot t ho Ch:v.rcl:. and Clu"ist, and s h e "J.i ll ae e -~he b lessing 
i n it; and be sat i sf:led that sho has t he gl"eatest love i n t h o 
h ome I t h e r:1ost ht,;:.pp :J.neas i 1'.l t h e home·, 1f' s h e maln·ca.it1.a tho.t 
1,.,elationsh i p . 
Thus t10 0 0 0 thu.t t here is a. r eal blcs sed..'1oss 1 t h e great -
est in e a :i:•thl :i success und love, when oh i l d.l"en obey t hoir 
~.a.rents, and wh en wive s are .at..1.bmissive to 'i.he :J.:r· husbands. 
1.rhor'e i s a J.so a blcssedne-ss whe n. s01"vrur i;~ 0.1."e sub j ect to 
t;h e:11., ma s t ol"S• Gan t h is be ~1. j,,plied to the l"ela 'cion$h i p be-
t rie·e n Cau c asian and N<;3gro? Does :l t f ollow that t he same 
b lessed..'Yless, or an;r part of itl> c01:1es upon Hegroes when t he y 
a2"0 s nbmiss:lv·e and ~e s a tisfied. wi t h the yo1!e of' see;rega-
t :1.on? 
It :!.n frp.nk l y d i f'fi c".ll°t to find an;:r pronow1cenen t by 
people i n t he Lutheran Ollw.~h who make such appl :tcation. 
But t h e though t is found in t he contention of t hose t1ho 
clai m a Social Gospel ia p reached \'in.en p e ol-110 ins:tat t ha.t 
something must be do11.0 a.bout rac.e relationship .• 
!n e. 1uimeographod publication; ent i tled nr;~c.ogetical 
S·tudlcs in Rae-~ Ilele.t i ou s " t he Rev. c. Oli ne describes so1r.o 
stages h e went thl'•ough as h e graveled f'ro!;i t he path oi' 
prejudice agains:c -~he Negro i n his \"!Ol"k a s a ~:ia.stoi": 
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1I'h0 second stage we.s ·i;h~t of ·c;v10 \'IOl"'lds: one of t!le 
ifog1?oes., a nd one . was of: '~he Oa.ucasia.."l'].s,. I worked 
a1.nong Nog:eoes, b1 .. lnging thei.--i to t h 0 Gonpel i cnor'iug 
s ocia l :91 .. obloms and l"'aCial l):r,ej'udice., bel ng very 
lllt.1-ch 0mba.r1"'£ulotl· when they v1e1 .. e mentioned. Outside 
of' -the s phe10 of' chu:.. .. ch wo1"'k . I. lived in ~ world o'£ Cau casic..,"ll':J. -
The1 .. e h e :i.nd:lcat0·s a position r,;hich we fin.d so r:1uch ru::i.ong 
ChristJ.an pastors toda:1. They feel we s hou.ld do 2.1_:.ss:ion 
r101"k, but feel it would be in-t01"'f'erlng with God' a ~op :lal 
oY.'dor ii' wo c1id anyt h ing about ra.c·e 1 ... 0lations. They have 
t he idea bo.ck in ·thei r r:iind; lrnowing t he bles~edness t hat 
co:r.10s wh0 po.rents and wives r0main ill thei r ~qcial posi-
tion, t hat we \70uld des1i;1~oy certain social ble·ssedness; 
os-co.blis hod by God IIi msel.f, :Lf' v.,,o d i d anything to intero-
i'ere ·a:!. t h t he socia l status as 5J; iG-, 
' Yn the s Gr.1.0 publication the wi."iter. has several a.ri;:lcle.s 
\'th:lch r.1igh t holp to make ·c!1is position clear1er: 
'l:he neAt ouestion is whethe, ... the Lord Y:a.'l'lted rJattho,w 
in . i:,;hut lo~1l"t 'f) OS.J.tioll of' his and Wi.nted him to stay 
there . 'ife f"in.d, today,.. t hat thel.,G are r1any who feel 
thQ Hoe;ro hus been placed in hi~ posU;ion b:-; the Lord 
and :f.'or t h o:c reason should remain t ho1 .. e. They ·feel 
no o.r e :ln-c01•f 01 .. ing wl t h the Lo1 .. .d 1· s 11 J.a.l'.l. :1;.f we ·trJ to 
2. . a .lse h im. They _point to t hat whic h tho L0rd s i,ye El-
bout s01"va.nts, ch ildren ; a..'rld wive,~, instrueting them 
to rer.1ain in {;heir p laces and not t;o atter:ipt to leave 
5.t. Althoi..ttJh there ure 11.ot too many L-a om .. Lutheran 
ChUX'Ci'1 a.riy nio:: ... e· who hold thr:!:G the ~Jegr•o is ew:•sed., 
accol?ding to Genesis 9., y et thoro are r::.ru1y who do f'oel 
th:d; we :c:n?e :lnt<:n"fe1 ... :t1:1g wl t h t he Lord's s.oc:1~1.l arrange-
1:10~ts, if v1e o.ttempt to give t ~1e :iegro a bett9r social 
--··---
1c. Cl:!.no , u A Chr:lstiant~ At-c:ltudQ Towe.rd t he ] egi .. o,. 11 
::Exeget i cal ,.:,tudies :i.n lia,co Helutions ( Jar1. Feb., l ..:l~~?) ,:r .. 
..,..._ __ --· -·--- ......_ ~ -
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'J!he oub j ect .of' 11a.oe Relations i ,s n.lways qnit.e a::1 ex-. 
1>losi vo one • .,.~ In our Lutho1•an Church tho subject vias 
more 0 1., less :1Bno1.,ed during the days oi' tho Civil War. 
Imel u p to tv1<:mty-.five yea.rs ago t1U1t v1us more Ol." less 
still t ho p olicy in gene1"al in our Lutheran Chw:'ch to 
5.gi1.01?0 t h e subject;. Th o r3en01"'al feeling wua t hat t h is 
was s. s ocial question a.riyway, Th e Church could go on 
without g iv:i.11g it so 1:mc l1 o.ttontion., and thon t her·e 
Y1ould not b0 all those divisions i n the Cb.UI'ch t:hat this 
subjeo·i; could bring w:i.th it. As a result there ar•e 
J~1a ny toda.y who f'eel that it does not belong in tho 
Church n:c all. Ou.r Lutheran Chu.rch got a.long well dur-
i ng al l t he ;rears since t he Civil War without 1;1.8.king an 
i ssue of :lt • . Why bring it up now'! Our Lutheran Church 
has k ep ·c to t he pure Worcl of God without bringing up 
t his quostion. Otu" Lutheran Church has done much 1~1ission 
'i1or k, also m:1- s .sion wo;t>k among tho i;regroes, w:ithout going 
:lnto t h:1.-s r.10:c-cera. And,. an ent.ire group of theologians 
ha ve arisen among us1 und have taught ·that it does not 
belons in the body of' doctrine.. It is a aoclal ques-
tion., s01;1e'uhing like politics , and reall :- has no business 
in t ho Church. lJ.1heir cry ls that we should stick to 2 doctrine., stick t;.o salvation, stick to Law and Grace~ 
1.i:1h0!•0 are 1.'l'lany who feel i t is not necessary for a Pastor 
or u Chiu;>ch to engage in race relations woJ:>k in orde1 .. 
to do s uccessi\l.1 mission work in an area where the:?."'G are 
dii'i'01"Emt races to work vii th.. Pa.rticulnrly has it often 
boon stat.ed even by :;me:."'. who have been doing :olssion worlc 
i n Hegro a.reo,.s for some yoars, t hat t h e~r leavo tl1e s1.1.b-
j0ct or r.ace r•elatlons go ~nt :1.rely an,d concentrate a.1-
togethcr on preaching t h e Go~pel. Th.0y f'eel. and they 
feel t hat sincerely, t hat they have been called to preach 
t he Gospcl; not to do race relations ,·ror;!. O.fte;>n one 
hos.rs such 1 ... oiao.rks as these ••••• ~ H Ii' I c.oncentra to on r;ry 
pr:lnw.:r>y tush-: of' preaching the Gospel, t hen the soc:i.al 
~11·roblems, such as 'chose o:r l"ace relations, \'Jill tako 
ca.:r:·G or t ~.101:1selv0s. Th0 J?0i':1e:i:., of' t h 0 Gospel vdll soo t o 
1·ha,'- II Ar1,:,. :i."n o~·he···s \'t·i ll .,,.- -,.,- • 11 I cJo , ~ t·•pn !,· {·o ~--e ~n c..,__ v • u '\.;• v-- .i.J. • _ _ ~, .... .., • -L • u .,~"' v u 




cit·::7 o.nd I want;· to seek t he peace o r s.:ry commun:l t ·/ a.."tld 
not 8.G;i·;;ai0 , I want to bo ·"os r>oc'ct'ul, a 1'.J.w-abicl:1.ng 
c it:lzen,. not an agi-ca·c·or• . 11 f 
Tb.o:!."'e i n obviousl:r hero a fear of t h e qocizil G.o::;pel. 
'I1he S,)cial G0 Ep01"' s chief objective :ts <lefin<~d by o. Pu~tor 
ot."' t he First Be.ptist Church in Dai1as, Texas, \7 . A. Cris-
woll a s i'ollows: 
The soc!al gospel has a vision of the comL.'1.g,.,Golden 
Aee that is u~ naive as i t , :ts b:rpr.actical. :J.:hoir id.ea 
is t hat uc shall inev:;.tabl y gvqw into it. ~ho evolu-
tion of life as:'.ltwos i·t. Perpetual 1 rogress will b1~ing 
us int o a r:lillen.."llium oven boyon.d tbnt described in the 
Bi b l e. I-t 1.1:l~l come tP..J."oug..li t h e p reachi..'1.g of the prin-
c :1.ples oi' t h o Se.i~on on t he Mount;; It will co;.no through 
e duc ation, eci.µnenicity ;, r0form!! 'l'he now soc:i.alism will 
dissolve e.11 -troubles, · Cl"ea~ce pe::i?.fect gov0rm-w11:ts, e-
lii:1i110:t0 wa1"'·B, supply a..1'1 abunda.r1ce 1'01" all. The gr,eat 
0nd ar1.d a in, the1,..e'.fo1~0., of t he gpspel is thi.s: 'cbrough 
proa.ching., confor,encesJ.. .a djustments ~. to lead 1aan.kind 
:'1.:1to a Garden of Eden. l!! . 
It is just he1'0 that t ho social g ospel fails. I t does 
not :i:•oc ogniz0 t he d ep1•a.,tl t J of t h e hu.1ncm iniquity.. r:ran 
has ono need o.bovo s..12 othel'.· mods; it i s the need of 
i"edenr:>tion. If' he c annot be saved f"llo1n h is (Jins, n o 
::.::rstem :Llto whiQh he is p laced vrlll work tor1a.:-d peace 
and perfoc·i:;ion,.3 , 
Since the Social Gospel neglects the !)reach i ng of' the r ·0dar:1p-. 
-tlon f'ror.i sin f'o1:> t h€) p 111eaching o:i.' socia l bettcr~~ent in t his 
wo1•ld , fm." that reason there aro so i:1RlJ.Y ,·,ho i'eo.1" 0:3rphasi;ing 
l"Uoo :C'elations· :i.n t he Chui"ch s ets poopi e away from :preaching 
---·----,.-..-----
lr1. Lune;., H'l:he Oonnecti on Betnoen Iiiission Work and Race 
H0ls:bioris, }~ i3:-:eg~tical Stu<lios i,g BE£_~ Rele.tim1s (Docember, 
19!,0), P - 6 . 
2 v. A! '.Cris·,,ell, 11 'l1h 0 So-Oc>-lled Social Gospel, n Chri~tian 
DeaQ.9_t! (December 29., 191~.9), p . 3 .. 




We £1 ,.<l t h is t1.t'v i tu.de :i.u t ho be.cke,T ound whon Dr. H:!.cbard 
GJ:u.,:lst:'i.a.n directive i'ol" l"aGe relations ,,re appl ;;r ou:t•seJ.vos 
tm·1a.1"'d 0.11 area wh:lc h :i..s 1.miqu~lJ the bu s i n e:;;s of ·c..:.o Chr:i.sti rui 
l"'e1ic;lon. nl He is go ;_ng out of h is way to show t l:i..at to be 
i nt01 ..ested :i,n r ace r•olations iS t h.0 bus:ln0os cf a Cbristlan 
r:o:;. .... ker·, been.use t here a1~0 so 1uany who su-:f ·;;h is is going i!lto 
·ch0 f:i.e ld of the Social Gospel~ 
i\.s i,1ontloned bero1.,e, back oi' t his c oncern a.bout the 
Sc c:1:-tl Gospel, t he t hought t hat God has eotnbl:I.ahed a 
c e:i:•~va.ln social 0 1 .. der and t h at th01"0 i ~ a blo ssocln~ss in it, 
ct!'ld t bu.t if: we try to change it :t11 a,..>1y way, we ·will be doing 
r.1ore harm than eootl. There is t e e "thought that in some way 
Yje would b0 harm:i.ng the b1oss.G<.1ness God proh'J.isos ·i:;o those who 
1:).a:l!:1tai n the earthly., soc ial i .. ola tionsh :lps :a.e h e.s 0stablished~ 
Before :lnd:Lc at:tng th.::i.t t;h0 blessedness ot the r0lo.tion-
ship s of ~ ,hesi~s c hap i~o ·.; 5 and 6 does not appl y to t he 
IJegro0s beine sub1niss i v0 to Caucasian segregation bo.rriers., 
it :..s v1ell to knoi.~· t hat these bar riers bring out not blessed..; 
ness bu t t h e wort,Jt h 1 peo,)le. 




t here Ymr e :pictu:>os a nd o. story oi: wl:1ct ~:>1'":i.son l:eerwrs d:l<l 
in Tho.J;:ncn~ G·o.., ~·ho 1:1G.3azin0 ~ad t his to so.y : 
On t ... 10 s1.m-bclced af'te;r-noon ,>'f: Jul~i- 11 ·U10 imno.:cea 0£ 
o. ,)r»ison camp neo.r ThaL~UUl, Ga. heai"d that t he state 
insp0cto1" was coming.. '11°\l enty-soven ref'usod to ·work 
1_.1.ntil they could o.lr t heir griova.ncos. .'Jarden ri . G. 
\'fo.rt!ly tried ·i.;o got them out. Tho1"0 ·aero ru.-igry v1ords, 
followed by a b1.n1st of gu:nfil"e. Tho n e:;;.t tiinute i'ive 
prisoners ~,·ero deadj e i ght inj1.1recl. The follow:L.vis <.lay 
faro moPe ho.d d:led and an in.auest \'Ias held. 1'risone1"s 
testifi ed that; thoy were fired unon ,-,ith no mo1"e excuse 
than tho warden 1·s corz,1.::-u1d., 11 Lot {;hem have it 111 'laz,den 
Hol:>tlly s2..id ·i;he y wo1"e t"l';Ting to escape. I f so, noa"c of 
t h01:.i choso a strange 1 ... oute - under the ba.i--z-acks. 1 
Or we fl:'ld another oxru·wple in Houston of' a pl"isonor fined 
:!l:il0 he \7as dying on the floo;:• or the jail: 
Joe ::i.eh0l.i v1ho w~·~s a :i:>:t"ested ·1 n t he (00 bloock o:f 
h;•a:'!.r:le o.venuo on a ch"1.ll'tl::on charge last Fri.de.y niS}lt 
\'!O..S f'ined :)30.00 by a. oorporatioll C 01.U..,t 11 t l"ial11 as he 
lo..r dying on the i'loor of: the city jail Saturday morning 
!i!a1.,ch 30,, •• he began to have fits and foam o.t tho mouth. 
JaJ.lers we-re called und the sick mtm Pas rc~1ovod to t he 
floor outs:lcle. Ho soo1;i.:>c1~. to i ... ooover. After a whil o he 
h i.1.d a.'!'lothe1" f:tt .:md 1•0covered~ then. a third one., dying 
o. fen n:lnutos late?'. Assi~tant C'ity Attorn0y Abe Levy 
.?:lnetl tho :.1a'"l us h o lay unconscious on "the jo.ii floor •. 2 
When we consider t he f'ie!d o-£ education . ., again t he evil~ 
of! sop>.,!'eao.t5.on ru."e ovide-nt. R~ n •. Ireton, a f'orme1, head of 
Vih0n it car.ie to hav:11"3:G Eigh Sc:!.1.ools and tl!ere wer.>e 
r.iot enough f'unds to have High Schools .fo-:e both grottps 
in n cmm.'ttmity , th0n Johe IJegi.,oes wer0 ignored by t he 
Sta.to e!ld J:i..atl to shift fol .. t hem~olvcs ::tu ")rivate and 
church school~ and ~olleges. He1~e aga:ln t he :idea :la 
-chat tho so:rara.to a chools o'f: t he srune calibar b0 given 
to oach 1--v.ce. But in r:)raot;ice it worJw out t ho.t the 
Hegro rcceiV©S 11mch les~. Jn 1920 tl10 stat;e t ho.t had 
1 11 Pictur0 of' tho We0l:, 1.1 Life 1laga~i11:e (,July 21,. l?li.7), 
}) ,, 30. 
2riew.s Iteu, Labor He\'is (Houst on, Texas newo:>a:peJ:"', 
April 6, 1946) • ____,...-- .,..._ 
-
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t he l:..1.1,30~-c 1)0 :i."'contago or Heg:i?o p o:ml n:cion ( 52 . 2) 
gav0 26 per cent of .=.ts· school 1\.mds to the Heg:::>oes. 
In one ai;ate where rfegiloe s con.s·Gi t u.t ·e 38~9 pox, ce,Tt ::>f:' 
t r!e p o~1ulation t h0 He.&,To 1.,ece:i.vec~ onl::;· 1 per cent of 
t he e.~-yp1"opl"'io.tio11,. A l'n.t;her general ra:cio b0-C\7Qon 
r>opul e.tion and 01mu.a1 a:i)propriation i"'o"D !111 od'ucationa.l 
ptn. ... p oses ~.s a s 3lJ. :1~ ·i;o 12 : 01 •••• Ar11011g t:!10 ele-v.011. ste:aou 
of' t he 10-:.:10r South t h e highest a ~mi!-al a pp:i:•op :t·io:l;ion roi ... 
the e<;1.uc ati011 of a Uegro oh:1.J.d l s ~P-1, B8 as cozape..red 
·111 t h t l21,.Q~2 fm."' t he education o:£ a wb ite ch ild :ln t he 
sO;LJ0 si;a-ce; t he lc;,west :1.s .. ~2. 711. for> ·i;he riegro chiltl as 
co~r.r.._xa::?ecl witrt .:~27. 88 for:' R v:h:!.te ah ild :ln t hat se.r11e 
state. This in 1920.1 
Thi D i s 0 S!)0Cial l :r evident in. t he state of i:~is~iss:lpp i .• As. 
l a te a s 19ll6 a Eouston, T0xas newspa.1:,·0r had this: 
The N0Bl"o0s of 1tts .s i ~_sipy i re~eive only one-tenth of: · 
t he educa·c:lonal bene.fits acoo1 ... dod \tli·tes a.11.d even less. 
in meny instances., .• Bo por cent of t he f'arm work is 
<lone :1.n t his s tate by l:fegroos,- 11but l ess. t ha21 5 pei" 
ceri:t of t he ag:i.:-icultural high schoo:l.µ o'i: the stato are 
cl0votod to ~ihe ag1 ... i!.eultv.ral. t~ainiug o-r· t he Hegro y o.ut h . 11 
~." •• ". there is an agricultural high Dchool in ·oracti-
cs.liy 0V'0I'7'f 091.Ult~., for the Whites but t!Only about tl:lroe11 
stlCL schools f'or t he Negroes.~ •• !:Th-e wb:i.te and .!,'iegro. 
-r,O!)U.lation i~:J. iidss :l:.ssippi is about 0qual, J et ;.-;2ore than 
~ilOO has bee:;.1 invested in 1flisaissipp:L for t he h i&her 
eduea.tio11al f ucilitles., s u c h Rs bu:l;J.ding.s a.'Yld .ot_ ...er 
!·,aruphe1 .. nalia for whites to evel .. 7/ one dolls.:- that has 
bo~n :r.;.1.vos·ced by ·chis stato f'or h igher education of 
Heerocs, 11 ~aid t he document.2 
In t h e field of housing so,gi.':'ogation almost i nvariabl~t 
means p oo!•e.r housing for ~fogpo0s·. In riew York: 11 L"!':1. the c on-
ges ·ted ar~a oi' Hs.rllne, where estil.,ates so.y 3 / 371 pe1•sons 
l i ve ::1n ono block.; Uls~ Leaohen Golema:..ry. is carrying on a 
1 .. eli glous 1u:.l.nistr:7 to Howo :truall:los. rt 3 
_..,..._ ____ _ 
l -11 . R. ~.:t101·0,..., , 1r;1., "~- t l1.o i,1''"" .-,,;,..0 riihi~'llts ( Doubledu .- ,)o"\'>an, • " J.J, "· _ ... ~ ~ _-:,__ ,..,.,~ ,.:i·J.L_ __ _. - .... •, - - , 
1932). 
2m~ws I tem.,. I nfo:i:•:;uq:r lfow~·nap<n~ ( Ini'o2:•1:!er !'ubl l shlng 
Co., l"cb •. ?.2, 19LJb., !:fouston, -e:i:::as;. 
3ue,:r I t em., r'rotes:i:.ant Vo:tce (Publ:1.shod J..i.1 Fort i'fayn0, 
Ind,, Dec. '7, 19h5). 
• 
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Husso i Babcoci,: sa~rs rogard:tng Ohipuso: 
I r~ Chicago,. f'o1.• e~ru..,plG, r:,,eop le live at t he ro.to of.' 
about 2 ,., 1 000, as h igh us 4-0 , 000, people po:.:, s qau~e tiilo. 
In i,ieG11 0 comrm.i..n:tt:les it is 60 , 000 1,0111 square -mil.c; and 
i l'l c or:10 a.~:'00.ij or l\iee:z-o cowr.run:J, ties :t t :!..s 0.3 h:!.G}l nS 
90 , 000 ;xn• squa1 .. e 1::i:lle. Our Ghica~o ? l.an Corr:r.iission 
say s -chat 15,000 por s quo.re r.tlle ahoi1.ld be,"' t he 11::.;-cimum 
<.le~s ity . Accor~ling to the 19~.G cen su s oigh.t per cont 
of uJ.1 ur•ban. units occupied b ~r ,1h itos a :::•e ovorcrm,decl; 
whiJ.a t\';enty--five per, cent of' all tho::;0 occupied b y 
!Togi-•oes 1:101. . e o,ro1 .. crowded_ I n 191~9 ci~: 11er cont o'f: all 
t ho wl-!it0 fa!::ilics wero 11 doubled up" while t·,10nt:7-six 
:1 >0r cent of t ho µ on- v;hite .f.ar.iilies we1 .. G 11 doubl0d up," 
A3a in, o.ccord:L1s t ·o t ho 19)~ cen s us ,. one o? evol .. J urban 
dwoll.ings• one out of fom. .. ,. occti.pied by whitei wore 
cln.:~i.:'led ~.s II oub-,stru:ida1"Cl.. 11 B\.1,c ·c,:10 out every ·three 
of t hose occu1,iod b y Negr•oos W$1 .. e so classii'ied. :f.ou 
1:-rt r;b.t be te1~ipl~0d t o . t hink that vl:lt;h · such lot: ql~t:ll.ity 
hous·ing t h0r e would he c ori"esporid::.ngl:r l ow ~)rice.d r ent. 
Rec ent f' :i.5uros destroy any such t0r.1pt ·aJi;ion, as t;hat . 
F-.t•or1 19~,.0 to 191!.9 the :-:.2 ediru"l rent f o1 .. all dwelliP.$S 
in -:;·~o vhicaso a.1 .. 0a t•ose tl:dJ:.>t? -n:tn.e p<:i:r cent, The 
1"onts p a.i<l b y Hqg i-•09s ro::.o se\r<:m ty-sevc.n '.PCl .. ee,n t in 
t!10 ~a...:lc p e1•io.d I not only o.rc 1fogroos ge',.;ting leas 
a...vid wo1"s0 ho-...1s ing but t h ey ai"o being chaz~ged more for 
i t"! l 
In t he i'~.e,ld of' r.,te.clic.ine the so..tw th·i~-ig i& tri.1.e . 5Jot 
onl'! :~s t h0 h 0ij.1 t h. 01' th0 H~gl100s poor0r beca:u.s.e of pooror 
hous·ing f'ol'Ce<l on t h0m, and le;ss so.nitai .. J cc,nditions, bu.i; 
Hegro doctm?s, due ·i:;o seg~ogation, . ar0 deni ed advantages 
-che:.r sho1.1ld ht:~v~. Care 'UcWil1:i.a.r.1s ;. wri ti!lg in the liegl'o 
D:tg0st, has t his to say : 
·· 1.., ~, ·j·'~{·ob'" '(>C' 0··1 SO''lO .:,.~-,·jn·1· ·~ h oc,,,.,, .;,~: ~1 s ·ip t h o ••• • • . . ..\ ... _\lut;J \..- C>•. •1t i _.. v.:.--• · "" u -- ..,.J,. . _\J__ - ... -'-' 
cor:n.:runit ;.r, onl · two hosp :l.tals ( bo t h devoted t o t he 
co.1 .. e or tu.be1~c~1lv..r 110.t :louta). have uccep t0tl 1-i~gr? r11:J.y .. 
s i c ians as stai'.f members. Wit!1 !!lost of t he bot-cer 
hospito.ls :)eing support0d by the c !m.rcl ... es - f rotos tant, 
Catholic,· and Je\fi.s h - i t is significant thut tiegro 
')hysicians car-..not securo s l;aff' appoin:t.:i0n·i;,s on any of' 
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tho General h ospitals. \"Jith c. i10gro :popul::?.tio11 in the 
c :lt;:r of 65,. 0 00 ( t he f'igu.re for . Alleeheny Co"',illty is 
90 , 000 ), am.1 with c.n estimated ~5 ;)Ell., con t of :c:;h e He~o . 
y>opula.t1on be:!.ne; served b:l Neero ph :i'"sic ians, th0 prac-
tical s ic_;nificance . of Slioh a.."1 cxclusionc:.ry p ol i c J iD 
clearl y appe.rent . ~1oreover t he loca.l situation is thor-
01.13hly t :Tp:i.cal and cov.ld be duplicated in oost eastern, 
middle ,7es·c01"n, a.ncl fo.1., r1es·i;ern c:lties ••• Exclu sion fi"on 
h osp ital s·::;nffs ••• r.1eans t h::1:i; the l1 eg1"0 doctor, out o? 
nedlc ?~l scLool for son e yea.rs, is soriousl / ha.!1dic apped 
i:n. his efforts to k eep abreast of current developn ents 
in. his :)e.rt i cu lar field . :·km tre.:..:i;:c10:1ts, techr.dques ., 
drugs,. and t herap ies usuo.lly fi1"st .. "each a con!cru...7!.ity 
t h...:..•uuch t he local hosp itals •• .'l'he !'.>Olicy :b_c.s c o:!lsider-
ablo :.)rac t:lcal s 1gn:i.ficance 1 for it 0ff0cts t h e iiegro 
doctor rs i;:!co:r:10 . Onc-0 o.. pat:'..ent requlr•cs :10Si_, :i.tallza-
tion, the av0raee iife3!'0 iJ. . D. h:lS no alternative bv.t to 
a:ssie;n t he pc:tien t to son e "wh:i.te11 friend or col1ea~--ue •• 
Chronic o:rf'enders on t h e score of exclucU.r..g Uegro J:1.Ds. 
are sue::."! ~n "'om:lnen·i; donoraino.tior~al i ~stitutions as ·i;ne 
Pres b:,t erian Eos·--.i tal and the ..-ielJ.-1:novm. Lierc..,. nos, i tal. 
n. Co.thol i c i!'.l.stitution. i.iegro physician s r,ho ho.ve sought 
adm:lssion to ·the stai'fs oi' these and other institut ions 
;.:i·ch a :c0li5lous o.i'fil:i.ation v1ero po..rt:lcula.rly caustic 
in t heir co:c~ents ab out such c ~mce:flts a s " the gospel of 
love II o.nd 11 -the broth erhood oi' :::iar_. 1 1 
3o0 rocat:1.on is oftc._ aclvocated f m:> t he :ia!i::e (;f 1:ocp:lng 
r1h0r0 ·che laws ar0 t he strictest th01"'0 i s t_1e nost n :i.scege-
n c.-c5.on, o.s ·ct.c r•0sult of concuq.:. .. age. lihe1"'0 t he11 e a. e no 
l o:.7s ~,:a.inst ·:tn.ter;aarriae;e , there is very li t-cle intcr•r.iar-
r::aso , op . . Gop.cubino.go •.. .. '.i:his i; sts:i;ed i n t i.10 Lu..thcrw."1. Race 
!1elat~ :ins E1.,.J.letin: ------
I n the South Y1he1.,e t he r.1ajo~C'i t :r of thG states arc found 
thc:i; nalrn l!1"terJJ1.n.rriage illegal, the s i n of ill egal, 
extra-I~!ar:i.tal miscce;eno:c:i.on is cor.in~.tted on. a far 
greater scale than in those states ,1he1"'e int0r:c1arria.ge 
ls t)er:r.11tted. LTJ. states )erm:i.tt:L11~ rac ial inter1:1ar-
~ . -
lee.re ilc :'J:llliams, 'r:(ron Gii-;y I.Iedic ine , 11 iiegro Digest 
(June , 1946), P• 59. 
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1"ia30, t h is 11.bert:,r is scldoJ.:l u :1od. R've1"7,- l":i.Gh t-
t h inldn:~ Ch\.,iztio.n n:Ust D.Gl"C0 '~itUt 1:1 ~SCOGenat:.:.on 
throu eh i 11.tornlftr>J:oiaeo :is to bQ "i. 1"ofor:t.,0d t; ·.:· th~,:~ ;;:h i c h 
occ· ""~ ot:t~:ldo of' r10cllock . 1 
OOJ lO -; \'\ C~·,u , ... c 11 ·, 'O'"' r ·--· _ ... - • • J. 4 .. . 
Sc h u.l .:e :::a:::s: 
- cu l ·i:.urod youn g l iOg 1 .. o, :...1 • .soo<l 1m.1.~::..cian, a jU11:l.or col-
1 0[:;t:) stuclen:c, v1Emt to one o'i: our i10tronolite;i.n cities 
HLe1•e DOl'v 'i;han t w01~t:r-fivo cb:urchos oi· l!.is denor.:5.na-
t i on S.2''0 t o be f>ou.nd. IIis pastor wrot9 to one oi' t l:e 
;,a s t ox•rJ of' t l:c c 1 ·t ·,- o.s1::l l"' t l !O.'G t he sn lri tual needs of 
t l'.te ;; Olm.g mun be c a1~ed f'or, The pastOl" :rir oc1 .. a.stinated. 
Ai'tor sm10 'i;.:i.u1e the ym ... mg 1:mr1 t r.; p as tor wl•ote again. ~r-.is 
t:u,_c h .0 received t h e resp onse t ho.t t he p o..s t or in said 
l:!Erl;l"op oli·cm~ c :lt;y r1as not able t;o i'L'.td one pas·i;or o:t' the 
c :i.t y·, at loast of' t hat s :lde. o-Z to,·m where Jv'.he young :r:ian 
Y!~ S 1 :;.v i ng, \'.ih o w2-s \'filling -to :i.nv :i.t e the y oung ~lffi'l to 
h is s0J?'IT:i.ces . Afte!' mont h s r1ud pussed, t he c ~!.t y 1:tis.-
siouary l ool:o~ t h <:J :.ro1.mr5 man Ul) '(;o i mpo::se u .~on him t he 
rGs·:,ons :1.b :i.11 t y of c.ot:tng a s a. nucleou.s. f or. a mis3iou 
i;' ,ei•o . 2 
r.ro:r.'l: . 'l'hj. s wo.s statec1 ut t i.10 1~>51 · uce .1te1at:i.ons Insti tute: 
-You k ac·t!, bet t (:r t;hs.n I , t ha t t he c l:urch :i..s America ts 
most S0[9."C1gated i nst i t ution. It ~.s, as Dr. ::~a:rs cor-
rcct l ; observes , ir1 bo·i;h t he north a.nd sou.t h , more se-
r.;r eca.ted ·ch~n t .h.0 public schools, t h o public library , 
t he t l10a tre or t he subw~.;r . more 't hru:1. n:lnet ·.: -s.ii: per 
c ent o:f f...;-:10l''ica.n Nogi ... oes o.ndwh:ltos wor·sh i p in segregated 
c::urchc e . It :ts u ·brag:lc fact t hat; 01:' all c;>:ur i..11.sti-
'i:;ut ions,, t he Ch'l:'•:i.stiai.:. Chu.i•ch shoul d be t he most un-
cbrlst:lo.n und tha.t i t, 011 t his nccou..'"'.'.t shou ld be re-
--------
1,.:-ui ·cor :-:. Deel!:, nOn Racial Interr.w.;.•riage, 11 Lu:theran 
Rac e R0J,:~ti.qill! .!3ull0.t~'l (Jan. Feb.,, 19.50; ; r> , 3. 
2And1:•aw SehulYdo, !~ Uei.. l1bo1~ of' Another 0 0101" ( .1.ug. 
Puh l . L:ou s0, 3.iirmoapolis, ;.Iin ... '"l. » p. 6. 
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.~P<?n.:,;ible f'or 1:1'.:l.kins a 2-:1.ock ci.,:;r or Ar:?erico.n dot!oc1 .. ac:7. 
·.::h:1.a :.. s r:~ f ac ·i; t hat; :_s a cm. ... iou.s c i!a).J.en50 t o ;/ou. l 
.\.·1d t h·).~~ 1'J0"'.· !>.•·1 ·.1:."~{: ·_:+11.',,.·_io_,.l '!.'[1_, ,...,,._c ·!·"11"" (!o a""'ol ·i s ···r,en""'l""d - -- ~.. - •- - ., " . ,.,. ., ..., ~ "".!:' ·- P - . .... ..., .. "' ' 
rihoso bnsincsa :i.'t i~ t o :r>re o.c h tho Goepol of r·oclo~ -,tion from 
,,h~.c C • li' . .. 
to s::i.y : 
~i. still !::!o:.."e ::_?o:l.gn~:n:c ins·:;o...'1.c e occm."'red in r;ry own e:;~-
:.1or ienco in South. ~\f'r:lca.. I m l.:3 l mr:L ted to preach the 
Cb.r:lst.r. irn sorwon of peace o.nd ;;oo.cl -...-Till, o.nd. I s~)oke 
r1i th d0ep :r:001:t.n e ·i;o a c1.,o,;1ded i.2:urop Gai1 conurogation. 
And t :.on, to my utter shru:.1e a..."1d oonf'u.sion of' :Cace a~ a 
Ch..1?:i.stia.1'.!., I 1:ni.o tol d after t he aor.1:1on Y/O.~ over t l:w .. t 
;,iuho.·ci.nrt Gall<.lh:i:. h:1<1 come to t h e door of.' tl~e ~!'!.urc.h wish.-
in~ to hoar l:1e ::r:,90a!;: about Christ,. and ha d b eon t urned 
ex1e.cJ bec auso h e vms Q.n As :lntic. '1'his scene of' Chl"iat 
be..:'oro ? :llate , i n ~.lJ .. its c o~.,s0 b:::-v:co.l:i:t:r , r10.s .ln. t.aa t 
inc .,.ckmt ct!'(l..r.,a.ticu~.l:r enacted ova1~ o.c;u:ln ·: f'or Christ 
h imself v:as bor.n in As:l,.a ~ He wot-:.lc~ ho:vq lJeen tu:c-ne4, 
out of' ~h~.t 0)u -.i st;~ cht~c:h by ·those who c 3.lled. them-
solvos vJ11, 1stian.s. 
Even i n t he Cb:v.rc~1 we f :lnd thc.t sor.;rege/cion 1.!al-:cs for 
:l.m:'0r:lor s chools , whe:'l t ho Cht.U"'Cr.. has sch .)OJ.s a~t:elu.s l vely for 
Hesroes •. 'i:his can be soen i::i t ·ho :!:'e!lso11i;: ·&1.dvar1c0d fo1" clo!ling 
Bishop Pa ;,1'n@ School in Nort:h Carol l.nu , an E9 :i.oc o~,alee.n di-
vinit:r sc -~ool. I n t he 11 ;~11t noss", a woo~·:17 p ap<).r publis !1ed bJ 
t he Ghm"ci-, i n :i.ts :tssue ot' 11a.rch ~7th , 1911 .. 7, t here was an 
1Alv·in ·;r1a.1cott Hoss , :,.::merging :: o:ttern.s in .t\merican 
Race He lc.'d .. 0::1:s , rr p roc.eed.lnf~B· .2f t l1e 1951 V ulna1•ais9. Uni ver·-
~i t "r I I~G~J..tv.Ji.~ St!! !{uc.,e Helo.:tions"t'Valparaiso 'Univer nity, 
Valpar niPo, Ind., i 952)~ p ~ lo. 
"> "-:C. F ei i\.ndJ:l,:ma "Ch"·ist U...'l'.lt:. Rac ·o, 11 Tho Hi bbert Joi'll'nal. 
(Oc·;;., 1 ) 30 ), ii' • 2. 
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!~e.yne School. 11 This s:: .. tlole go.Yo t ... 20 f'ollorJin~ roo.00:1:J; ad-
,,m2ed b;·· c ollcr;o studo:n:ts fl"0. :.1 t llc 
school s :.1oi1.l c1 bo clo~oa: 
:::.s ·;;o , ,.t.,T• ····~., 
At; 80~.:t.iKe11.or•s w0 l"ec.J.izc the w0cJ:ncs3 of -cl:.c Ct~tu.,cb.t l3 
" ~.-,-r,1 • ,,.,.,onr. Sou'·,~·--•-"n ,ic. rn•oo <· ri:·1d 1)r..·i ·'! r--0 .... } ,., .i. J-'10 f'-,--.e \:.~-· .. - ~, ... - -<:.., 1.,_....,..,, ..1..- ....tvc,- ~, \..-.L.. v --vV t_.,_ """"' t., v J... -• .. 
quontl;r J.nadequo..to l'.·l''opo.rs:c:ion o'J? ov..r Hoc;rc c lo:l'.\gy 5.c 
a ))!':I.DO cc.use. Vfo feel t k1t :Si:Jhop .L'& ~,110 .0:1.v-:, .. n.:lty 
School , sp oclfical l y ; does not o-S:-.fcr o..do q:10.tc :n"'opnra -
t io:1, i.11.d ~1s a segi•cgated instit't.ttio;,1 c o.n ne vOl" do -so; 
::._n s:1:i.tc c f: t ~ .e 0f'forts of :!. to faCUl t y • rfl'!.iS c ond5.-
'CiO~l nob only p :c,oclue~3 poorly t1"a:lned. .,.dnis tors but 
<.1.:i.acotu•ut:;es ublc ::..mi f1?0~:1 o:;.-rcorinc; the h ol :i' :1,:!.:n.lstry • 
Th0 s ruaJ.1 ru.u her of 1.:r;;udent·s ·:;h is !lcb.ool nor: sGr-
vcs co1.1.l r.1 be ~a.s i l .r o.i.,aorb 0d 111to 0:<::i.stiur; su;:>c11io1" 
I :1sti'cutiono . 'l'o p oiw Jvh t: Cb .. urch I a i::v)ney into uai:1taln-
:'i.u.g .. mu :l:·:l.Ji"Ov:1.nf~ ·~1ds scl1.ool a 'c a t .::t~e wJ:.0!1 liti)ney is 
de:J1~cr•o.J.;Gl\- 1oodoc. clse·.1rDe1"0 in t :'.:10 C4n1rc11 : o rn ."O[r.Nll:l 
i ~ ocoti.o::1ic D.ll ) · u~1oom1.t!.i?.nd moral l J (luost:1.vn~ble. 
'l'h0 lack oi' f'ellooshi p and unders ·~~di !'lS between 
,-::11.i·Go o.nd Hegre clcreJ , 0s 9ocio.l).y in t h e South , :ls 
, 1 t ' 1 · . -· .. , , 1 ' , (J.u.0 :in par ·; v;-0 00 :(.OV0 ,, ·~o q:.1.ss:i.:.:n.-iJ.:i. . 1)ac..rcromw. ena 
inadc ,:,r.1..m:co Qpport u.I1it :y .for s~1u:'."Gd 01:!)Cl".ie ncos. This 
co'.!1l1i tion would bo p a1"~i ally re:wed:led b y ·u.::~segroga.tcd 
s o11i.:u:w -:;· ti·~ :i..a:1.n~~· As:!.d0 i'I•om t ,.7.e economic a.nd cduca-
tlo·1c.l conoido:i:•o.t ion s, the:..•eforo,. s ogroga·t;!on i r; tmd0-
s2.rt'.bl0 . 
7i!'la.lly, any :aegroga.tion \'li '~~} lll the Chm:>ch because 
of ruc0 or aociul posi tlorl i!3 v-'J.equivocably a :1t:i.ethic.e.l 
·co t ho t~achil'lgs oi' ou:.. . L.or1d and 'l~lle i?u r-.9ose of" fl:l.s 
c: ... 1xi:•cl:. -
c:nr0n t;h ougl.1 t ho Gospel om~r .fully 
}Jl"OUCh e<l . 
Las i.;h:ls to says.~ 'i::;o "the harm th.at aegrcgatio::i does in t he 
1 f1South0rn rihite Studan t .s Say / 1 Luthe~} Race H<3lat;tons 
Bv.llotir~ .. Ho. 19 ( ~Ye , Louis, Uo.: The St. 1,ouis Lt:.thoran 
Soc :!:.ety fox> Detter 11uoe Helations, June, l ) lf{), p . 7. 
A Ll:.i~hor•a...n 1::i:c_ir:: ·i;o:. J.ect-..u,J.n.:; a"i:; c. ! ,1.1:~hu:. !.J0~'.0 c~rry 
u r e;c<l tht~t '<:;hoi-•o be uo see;rogatlon rn ·enc c httrel~. 'fi.1e 
dorm o:r ·i;h o caep ·.rro1.iptly a s!:;:ed hl!.1 ta 100..vo •• • • 
Accortl:ing ·i;o t.1. ou:eve~.' conduo t od aevor o.l J oo.rz ago 
{ th·i ·-} Wn<:.: 11/"J,1"•h;te•1 ·1>1. ) QJ, 7·1 ,.,.,.,. ~-,,o T;-1•14v· •Y•r~ -: ,· .,· l 0 ' J. To·01a ' 
~ ·-· ' '-... - ... • • .. ·- .... ,. ... i" i..,fJ u .. .. ,I - - "-'- - ... v . ,.,,, - • . 
o.r.10:ac; :i."ell.gious donol,ll i.a:t.ions of' -t;_7_:, ·c .;;·ca:c0, Lutb.el.,ems 
i·1e:t.' e t !.1e ri1oot :p1"e j c.1.c.lic.ed. :r.·c woul d b o nice ·:;o belieye 
t ; :.:d; t : e s u1•ve:1 \-.1as inac01.u."a t e o:c• t :.;1a t l owo. is an 0x:-
co1;·i;:i.rm ~~o t he r o s ·i; o::..' t ;:-w C·:)U11.tr·,· . 3ut -c~::ls :ls no 
t imo t o 11ationaliz0 . It i o · t i1..--ie -~o f ace i'arts .sq-:..i.a.r ely 
ar1c1 pu:c an e:1.d t0 <lincri ;,tlna·i;o:r.':; p r act:i.c0s . -
L . ~f . Lut z c:tvo s in vrt>i t ine a bout J:;;he cn.s t 0 probl c;~1 i n 
. ti:;.~ c o.i:.; i;c evil s l~'l.VC t heir soc.t a...--id oric;in ., :1.o'G :.l.11 the c Rste 
to t he soc:lal or·der of' seg r e~ation,. Ra ·;;hor. ., oesrose.:cio:1. 
g ives occasion fo:i." evil., :not; blessing • 
. _ _..,.__.~-----~-
l 11wc ''lords Uinoed,, 11 Lu.tho!lan Ra<;2 Helat~11f! ~illGtin, 
No - 31 { St. Louis , I,Ic . : Th e st . Loui$ 'tu·i:ih ern11 Society 1:or 
Better Hu.co Rol.ations, S0ptombor, 191.~0), ii • 5. 
2E . J. Lutz, "Cast e and the Cb.r:latic.n Cl~ur•ch, r, Es.sa:v 
for Gonfe~~-if: Indiu befor e ;-"forld _ ·;~ h 
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. For a cor.1plcte Ctisc1..1.ssion of ·c :i.llo ;p:i:•0010::..1 l ., ct . 2 , 13 
should bo ::;tnd:lcd. It sc.::ro: "Subr:.i.t yov.l'colvos t o cv·o1•y 
scc rcr:;at:1.on ., even 11' it b1•lr1f::;o 0vi l? 
~·inl y dir e c t lmw of -cl10 sov0rr.u1.l(mt . I'o:::." he. c ontinues; :'whether 
c az 110-c b e :~,:-1cludcd :i.n t : is conri,a cl oi' l>0tcj;' . Th.:-.t canno t be 
much as !)Ot~si bl0 , c-n re ri :ti' l-;be a .J stem itself' is tho occasion 
for br inz :'::.ng oat s o i 'lU.Ch of' the rmI·st in .,on . ~ ut , ovon L"l 
Sout her n 1~tut0s , t h 0i-•o 0.1'0 not o.s 1~any l aw::; a s is u suo.l.l y 
t h ou.Gb.t. r osideG the:r m·o ofton cp.dt0 coo.f.'li c ting . 'l\10 
i.fo:t.e.tions Ins t i tute: 
Anotho1" outstc.mding featuro was the r evolu:tion 1:ia<le by 
two attorn0ys r o.e;e.~dlng ·che sog1"osation lmra· or Te;r..as. 
Bo-i;h a:1:>o ;:n 1 ac ·i; :lci:ng at; t o1'"n0ys in .::ouston. They c.cl.:'.litted 
th(:)r o '.?Ol''O e0e;regation l ai.·113 :ln 1i10;-:ac c ovorin;.; carriers, 
tra:-..21:::, bt~scs; l a ue:; foi" s epa.1»e.t0 cd.uc e.t :i.onul :2:.:c i l i ties; 
f o;;· s0p aro:t (;) dr:L.'lking founta ins; l o.-::rs r oroidci:i.:1s intor-
:::u.1.x•11lo.g0 . Lu:i; it W&!J :..•e·;realed t h:1.t ·~l101•e -r-1.a :··c n o laws 
nh:1.ch in o... :J \W.7f ui 'f'oct t;ho Li.0slro ott t he pe.:rt of C!:ir:;_st-
i~"l c hur c hc.n ·co ·o c o:.:1pl etoly intc:c·:i.·~c ial .:o:t.•l..: . ~:here 
m .. o :..10 laY;s eo·v·0·~"n:i.ng G.Ssemblle s , ov0n in 'l'}U.bl:!.c ~c.-;;her-
lr10 :Jl::wes . j ' 1h 0 n opu:..1ate o<luc u:ci orn1l l.:t,/3 appl y on l y to 
ste.to cducution o.nd. not ·t o priv2.te D.n.tl 1~01:!.g::.ous ed·:tca.-
tion. It l;Ja:s al:Jo t no opinion or these 1rctor:1eys tba:c, 
eve1 if' thoro wor e lm;s govorn.2:ng n.c30i:iblios and: :)r:lvat;e 
r;chooJ.s ,. t ho:r noul c 1;i.ot appl J t o c htu•ch ;1 01.,L '! ~,e have 
t;hc f'odoI'a.l c o~:m "t:1-c"..l.t:l.cn which .r;uarn:1.toes t"0odom o'E 
rolig:ton , I.f ;ch0 e11l.u'oh0s L'ls i s t , us a.."l. <;xcn"cioo or 
thol1:> 1 ... eliglon, 0:1. intog~a.tio!1 in t hoil ... ohu.TL~c h woi~l:i 
tho11 t he i'0dora.l cons 'ii itu·c:;ion su1:,01"sodes all state laws 
or c i ty ~odoa . l -
.Q;,)_r '.l'iue.l c onc lus :.ton on t hiG is thc.t, a l t}1cugh t hor o 
God h·., n oi1 -.1Lmt;:, to l1u'1'0 osto.bllshec1 t b.o :::.•o l n:t;:i. ~mship where-
t l1>1t L".VO nothing to do wit.I:~ t he ~elc.t5.onshi:,s C 01'!mfu"1dod by 
:1ot>1r, t ho conclu s i on is tha·c ·chc~rn bar :r:te~C'::., oven t _1ou3L t hey 
G.r0 ooc J.al i n ::ri;:l t;nt5.ons , arc b ol'n. of' a:'i.n , and co:·.Ie f ror.t ovil. 
1r::iat <l,)0s not s ay tha -t ·t ho:,r a1"0 sim:'ul :ln tber.m0lve s. 
:.::vcn as 2 . J . fa.ltz s t~ted, 1.u q uotation given beforo~ 2 the 
l \'/ . Lx.ig., n':'ext-.3 !:<o.c e Re l a t i<m.3 Ins·c:t t u t e , n ~:.:.::.,ge 0.c.!! 
~ ~--~le~ in R;1ce !!.tl_o:i; i ons ( Jan. Feb. ,. 19~.o ) > p . 3. 
2Lutz, Op. Cit ., p . l. 
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I·;:; i s sonothing lil-.:o the dance wit;h tho u:!..osc c~brace. 
DtLncinc ·i C:• , _ ,'.,) not L\ Dtd; this dance is co dosigned 
to arot·so tu1d -.,n,ov:lde occnaion £or t h.e ~i~u'u.l lu::;r;;s in us that 
0h!'ist.:ians h:2(v:0 had to c.-:mden.11. it. So ;;lich t ho sC[;rcgation 
onG ·:J:l.ll ·i;::r' · to justify tho~, ai1d c·o.1~ta.in l : r.10t conziclo:e "i;hom 
n0e ~ 0<.l for {~isc :;.plino ptu-•po~es . !'osslbly on so,:.i0 such basis 
. , .L 
.~!' tO., COi.l. C be: ju~tifiQcu. in india, :l.n tho .. Q~_ste cy st0.!:!. But 
i:'l s · :lt0 o:f l)~~s rw~iy b.a;.1ciicups , such justifica tion is not 
c.d:L:l:!.as i b10 . 
:vc f'inll t h o book of .8ph es i n 1a hol;1:f:\.1.l in t he con s id<n .. a-
tion of th0 r•o.ce relations •>:t·"oblem of' tioda·,· b.oc ·n:u.:;;e 1 t has-
So,-;io i'c~1. t !1.a.t t h e r:12:'i.n thoucl1t i n this book 5.s tlm t 
" I o :: · ·cho "Chu.1 .. ch . 
tci"c o f t h o boo]i:: a s of '' Doc t }:5.ne of' t r:o Cl"n.u .. c l:ir o.nd the la~t 
t:·.rr.·oo 0- s of t 1·10 11 o.ppco.l to t he Churc l-:.. :1 1 A. T. Robertson 
a nd mll'old rJ tho co1 .. I•<:H1pond:lng <liei-i5.t y or ·che body of Christ;: 
"tl'!.o Chnrc h , t h 0 131'•ide. u 2 Adar.1 01,,.:!"J.::o 1:m.lrns t l:.e thou~t of 
~ 
-;;ho G1 u.rch rev.~J.e :nt i n his o or!l!:'lOtd:;a!'y . :5 He·i.n:::•:lc l-.'. Rondt o1"ff 
:.:0 h_.,_s the t h.eme 
0 ,. 1~110 ·o,,0 1- ';"_,. .; .,, , , ,- - · 11 T"" :~-; ,:i. {- ' -J'"' i~v~ t -0 .,.. ,. o_f' God :11'th R_-1s - v - J ..,._ v . ... _\:;;) \ . CJ..,..I 9 _,;..,t. A ... .,..,J , V J '-/ •· •n - - ,. # 
·--------.. -
I 
3Adam Clu:il!:0, T!:10 ?fo,;1 '1.\}a tc.;uo1Tc vo2:amonta~·7, ~-~oca ted by 
Daniel C-qrr.r, Vol~aoViWo,·: Yo1.,l.c: .i:.ia ton m1.d :.ud.no, l ~b3), 
,.., ') ·"" :} • ,~;;V a 
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a.n<l :i..n t ho :~ocoa.cl pf.!J?t, 
rn.:::1in thou[;hi:: vf th0 letrl;;o1~ ls: . 1 Gh:c>.is.t 5.1:1 t h<:) Heucl <Ji: '~:r1e 
C1"'7·~c'1 , n 2 .1. ... L:. L ~ 
the Pa.5.thf'ul in Gin•ist, 1 1•3 
·ch0 z:J.r:YJ 0x::,ress.ion 21-.0~1 Al f'ord and considers the t h oue;ht of' 
·i.;h0 C"!tll"'Ch f.1S t :i:10 t .n01.:1e of' ~.rp.r.ros:r)1ns . - .- ~ 1a:e1r~.1~ eu:-->h.t?.s i zos 
ClJ.Pls :i; 
r.' tho Chi..u::•C!1 o:f' .:'...6 tj,o i:li::ll'l thi!lf, in t ::.1.0 book.;;, ·~ ... v 
o.r Cl~'.is t~i."'.:i. rriso.0:::1 t~1e cll::.ei' ono :in t h e boo!.:. ? a u l :l::.1 t 1d.~ 
::.'.l:i:•:i.con, -"·- "' co11'·0~·l'n~· 1 ,:,•· 1.·-.,., .. ,, ·-.1. J.l. G.\. , .. t, " l u,~ v .J.;,.,: ~ ~J v \ ,~;/ , 
( ., . 'J·-. '-' • 
L!-''.L1ho >:r·e?.cho:.."' , s Gomr)1et0 ijdl"d:l.e-t i c Gonnu~nta£u_ 
Gl'\.l s~t:2.f~D.S to :~ Thessalor.d.s.ne ,; YJ'.-j ·nov ~ -Gooi'go ;:.m.,lm'i { 7.'ie.w 
·::1:0 :rie:: ~ -\u1k nnd Wagna.llr:l); 1~ , 125. 
ur1cl ~ork of St. ~nul. -,. 
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in C·nor- ·H c"'.L· <•1•1 ... v- .;,,.,, people · \'iho cluir.ied tho;r wore wiso c.s ti.10 
;,~~:i:cthc-.·1 Henry oa.ys: 11:fhe Apostle, s design 
is . to 00·1·t10 "nd s'· '1· 1. · , ••• 
, 1,, ~· ~ 0 ·i;,ao :1.0 .. 1 "G.l.le .!!.phesian.o in t he truth : and 
f\1j:>th<:Jr tij o.oqua:tn·t t h er.2 ·wi t i.'!. t he ll'Jst01•-:i'· of tho e ospcl, 
:i.:i 01"d0r to it • 11 l S. D. F . Sa.J.1:1c>ncl he.s lnuc i tho s S..";10 t housn,t 
when he says in his int1 .. oduotiion. to t h:1.s l0tto1"': 
'llh e teach ing oi' the ItpiGtle is. at once so loi'tJ and so 
profound as to moro then justH?y alJ. t ho.t has been said 
of' t he g randeu1~ of t he composition b;;· dirJcernin3 r1:lnds 
in ano:lent and :l.n mode1~n times. Ch.J?yaosttu~ spec.ks of 
the l?:pi stle a s 11 over flowing ,·,::. t h lofty t hO'i.\g!lts and doc ... 
trin0sr: - one in which Paul exp ounds t ilings 0 v1hic h h e 
scarcely ru.1ywh ere else utt.ors 11 .••• .'flhoophylaot, Grot i us, 
l1:ttaius and othors apee.k 0£ it 5..n similar terr.is. A<lolphe 
Tlonod, :ln. JliC Ebtplicat:lon,, descr:i,bes it as nemb::."G.cing 
in its bz,ov:i.ty t he whole field of' Christian roligion, 11 
o.s ex!)ov.nd i ng 11 now i ts doctrines, nov, its 2:1.orals 'aith 
such cone :7.sonoas and such ful11.ess oon1bi n<;>d th ... 1.t; it vroul<l 
be d i i'i'icu lt to 11a.m0 any g1 ... e o.t cloo t rine or a :ly 0 sson.-
tlal duty v:h:tch has not 1 ts plc.ce marked in it. n And 
Coleridge \vrote of' i·c a s II one of ·t he di'trinest cor,rposi-
t :lons of J 1arh u embracing "every doc tr:i.ne of Obristianity -
f'5.rst t hose <.loetrino s peculiar to Ch1.,:i.stianity, oz1.d t hon 
t h ozc precepts common to :lt with q{'.t1.1.ral r ,.:; l:laiou .. u2 
Bu-t · by far tho ~.mjorit:r of tho c r:,1mn.enta·i;ors .f:lncl in this 
boolt c h i c?ly t h e thought of Christinn v.nity . G·eor ge Stoeck -
har dt stresse3 v.nity when he says: 
Abor cs trii'ft :.'11.c ht go.n.z zu:i:• sach.o, wonn ;,·.ian den 
In.ho.lt cl.as erste1"eu a l s (.)in ..ru1~zes bi.,eviariUlll de1" 
paulinischen Theologi0 od01.. als Krul21:sagm1s f uer die 
r oichon See..11.un30n dos Clu>isten'cmus od01"' ala lobl1re:l-
~0:nclen Ergt1.ss. u eb~1, c!ie Eel."'rlichlreit dei~ E1 ... loesun3 
d.u:r-ch Ohristu.m od01" '-~ eber• da.s, . was Go-c·c dtu ... c h Ch.r:tstum 
lu1attho··1 Hoiur-1 , A Conm1ontary on t he Hcly Dible ( j.fmr 
:v:-01-.:k: li\u'fc and 3/ae,nulls), VI, 1120. 
2s,. D. 8al.u1ol1d in th0 E,posite:i:, , ~ G-1,e~k 1l1eatu...1f!n~, 
t ho lritroduction to ..llil)h~siru1.s C-rand Rapids, r. ich,; 





un dcr I!.ionsc,h.1:!c;d t und so au.ch an den eh..r:ltrcl:lc h en 
I .es0:r.'n 50to.n, 1.:e~mze1ch .. YJ.et . Es 1st <.loch , i/0:.111. tUl.~1 
naehm• zuoioh'c , ein ganz speo:to;l.les '.l1hema, ·,;olohe::i 
be.:1.de Telle dos Br:lo.fs 'behei .. ftsoht uud ·:,elchem cl:te c.ll..-
5em0in011 paul:tnisohon Idoon eingowoben un<l un:corg0oi"d-
110i; s:L."ld , Ul'lc:!. <las ist • wie EJChon obon bor:!erkt dio u.na 
sa.'llcta, dl0 eino ho:llige, .ch:i."istlicho K:lrchc)· · 
Len sk i say o in his c o1t1.men tc..r3n :,~fo ~h~ ,!.!,phes:laus, llis 
h0 unfolds the vi$ton ot' the Una S,;>.ncta of wh ich tho:1· u:. e a 
!)a :t?t. '
12 
And -clwour1hout hia .co1)Ut0nta1":f he stresses the ~ 
i u t h~ ·1..mi.1. sanota.. -- ,.- ,. - In a ~ra.."l.sl0:c:l on of tb.e f'ii'th odit:lon 
of' A. 'I.Io· :er ' s co!'.!!r:lente.r y r:0 find tl~a:c :.:Ieyer takes m'li t y a s 
tho ch :lef th01-1;~ht oi' thio ep istl~ and says: !, 1:n ordor -to 
s t 1 .. e n:.st hen and i't.wt::1e.1" in th0m · :ll'i s t ·eadf~s tnos s and un:1 t y 
of' i'cdth and Chrlot:1.ru.1 moraiit7. 1i 3 J ara0s Bois e so.;;..-s, 11 I t 
13. ~'!ostcott S '1 ·~s· !ITh ·i a - .J • ___ .., 
idea - of'·iii:10 m1:l t y of' t r~c Christia.us. as i'or'l.,"l::.ng a single 
:.mc i et:r with Ch1":1.st fo11 i ts jl~v.:lsible !-ieo.d - _which in <li:f' ... 
i'oron"b fo1"'lns doninates the wholo Epistle, was t he natural 
oi.1ti'low of tho Apostle's ::.1.:~nd at t h is tin1G, as det0:z>mii:1ed 
by t h e course of' outward and i j,1ward h.5.~tn:ry on t h0 basis of 
lc-oo:i. .. g e S·co0c!:hardt, Ko1~m!eu ta::. . Uebor don Brlof 1:'auli 
~ di2, E;pJ1~ (St. Louis:: Concordia lJubI.:tsi1in3 Hou ~o,1910 }1 
p . 30 . 
2R. o. n, Lensld, Tho Intel''l?l'et.~t:ton of .§.h ? aul's 
·Bnistlos to t he Galatians, to ·!;he E-,~he:ai.ans.z. a.~d to tbe 
vfiI~)iru~ {Columbus,,,. Ohio:·:\·1n1 .. tb~e; Pr.cos)' p . 3)6:-
3He :lnrich Au.gµ.s t Wilhcl.l~t ~;.e J·o1" ., Critical ~ E;.ce')etc:tal 
IIan,d.-book to tho Epistle to the C4ula:~iar1s and .1'.,·ohesiru.is. , , 
t1.,ansla·tedfron1the Ih,fth_ l!!di 'tion of' t he Ger.ma~-i b:: G. IZ. 
Venables ( Uew York: .Punl.: and VJugn.als , 188~.) • P • 307 • 
his primary i'a.ith~ It na. ll needed to be sot forth for the 
<:: ompJ.etion of his Gospel., ul A1">llli ta.30 Robinson, :ln h.is 
1;, 
• ' 0 
1:i.1h0 c il .. cnmcision Q.Uf,Hl"i:;:i.o:a was t!ead ~ Otj:ior questions 
were be:lnr: l"aised; a ..rid to those the Epistles, t he, one 
to the Colos.slru.1s :ln pa.rt:t.culo.r•, ru.•e controvoP,;:i:lally ' 
o.dd1.,e.:::.:s0d~ '.l.1his don0, his r;i·:;_nd is f'1:•ee :ror 0110 supi,eme 
e:it.:!•C>S:1. tion, non ... ecmtl''O'VC:H'·sia.l, positive, i'undru:10~tsl,-
of tho w 0at tloct1.,i11e of 41is lif'e .. that doctrino i_rr!:;o 
vtl~ic~ ho had b~en ~dve..~cing year by ye~~ unger tI.10 dis-
cip ],in.0 of: his unique civc1..unstances - th:0 <.loct1 .. :inE;3 of 
the mi.:tty oi' mankind i n Ch1"1$,ta'1d of' the purpose o-£ God 
fol"' t h.0 world. 2 
II . J:::.nu.bel says: "'Thus Paul advanced i'arbeyond . ven t he 
i<lee.s h e had ,·n"itten to tho Oolossiru1s,, so that ho was th.:!.rilr-
5. g :i..11tens0ly of t h0 l't..YJ.i'by of tb.e \'i::1ole Chur.oh and o:r Christ 1 a 
l)o.s:::5.onn te i nte:i.1t:ton. that it be hol:;r a..YJ.d blameless Chw:•oh. 113 
I 
E . F . Sc ott i'inds unity in t his. book..!.~ Wal t0r• Locl:: says: 
In t ho Epistle t .o the Oolossis.11s he had dwelt on 
Christ e.:3 the i1:.w.ge of' G·od, the 1;,:ll.,stborn of all crea-
tion., 'bh0 ?,1ediator of life, the U:\holder of t h e tml-
v0rs9; $Q in t he Epist le Ai;;o t he Ep4esians t he one God 
and Fathe l" oi.' all is ·t:h0 keynote. Ro h as had 0110 continu-
otis pttrpose rv.l'l..ning thl"ough the ,:,,hole Of hiztory , t ·o SUIU 
up all ·~h:l~s both in heaven and i n. eaz•th i n the ~ae~sian. • .S 
lnr uol-ro F . We:1teott, Saint l· a1.1J..'.s En :i.stlo$ to t he hnhe-
sian.s (J. _.;06 ) P• lxiii of t h e introduction, 'quoflng fi .. 01:l !.ioi.,t's 
P.r,olegomon:? .. ~ p . l.79~ 
2 Armi t.o.go Rol;l·:lnson1, .. ,.st .• · Pav.1._:...~ .. }~}o:i.;;i t~o ~ ~ l!!phesia,rl.S 
(Hor, Yo:r-k : l'.~q.ci!e:i.11~'1,· 19 ')9 ), S .0 0011.d Edit ion., p . l. 
? 
.J:ir. E, Enubel-' ~1:cJ.1 9)1:it.1 (Unit0d Lutheran Chll?'ch Boai"d 
of Publication;. 19371,, P • 8. 
5\:ff:).ltor Lock , ~ I;}pis ~lo ~ t ;l:10 ~phesi,m.\n ( Horr ·::fork, 
London: D. D. 1.!otb.uen and ZJo • ., 1 ) 29 )., p ._ 41~ 
lµ 
F. C. Coo:.c 1 s Com.r.1erita1"'y l!e.s cue of' 'Ghe ablest diccu~sio::is 0£ 
11 Is :.t possible, 11 v.,rould he ·l,;h equ.es-cion of the Jer:iDh 
Gh.~"istian., 11 thl':c the p rivilege of' being t h e pectlliur 
11001110. o"E Gou., ,.~Thich h a o oolonged to us s .. i,1ce t he days 
of Abrahiun, i s to be no longe1" our·s 'f tbat :J. t is 'Go be 
~!'l.a:c>E>d by a ll co!.'!er·s; or - 3till uor0 dii'i'icul t t o be 
bel:teved ~ by -those whm::1 ;?aul chooses to e.ddres.s? Hus 
our vaun;r;cd l')l"' ivilf::G0 been 1..m'c1"'u0 all along - a ;:aero 
~) :-:.0ce oi' na ciona.l vauity? I £ so, J'u c~~is?:.:1 and vrlth it 
tho ve:i.": iclou of a k i115<l9m of ·ohe 11ossia.h disa::,pea1"s; 
:l f n.ot , l }OW c ~n. I bo a s su1,ed tlla t God has changed His 
p l e.n.'? i'.fay fv.1•the1., , if He n asC'.hanged it., does not: t ha:i; 
vor-y c h a11G·e arg.i.0 that the provious dispenoa'clon .was- a 
1:1:i.stuli:9 ~nd the:i.~e.f'o:.:;,e not cli vi::.1~; and then again llorl 
can its tostimnn.y be usecl as Gvideuge of Ch1"ist t ~ clo.iF..s? 11 
Tho Gen tile on the other llw:.d ,.,ould as_: ais it n oas.'.Lble 
t hat i'or t.Jo -chousrui.d yea:£'~ God1 s k i n.gdor.i. flh9uld- h ave 
boen c onf'in 0d to. one insisn:lt'ic.<?.n.t nation~· i'hero ':ms 
t h e \75.;.idor:1 0 1 .. t ho g oodness of God t b.01 .. e'? or ii' :l ·c '\=1a.s 
r.riso m:icJ. good, hoy; i s it wise a11d good no;•1 to make so 
:c>adical a cho..."'lge ? Vlha·i; evidence have I that i"c,; has 
boo:.1.:·.uide? And, besides, ho;;: can i t ho jua·t t but a -:few 
6.t:10 l lers in G;j1n.,us, in il11ilipp i • in !'.i. tlicns , :ln Corinth, 
in E11hosus. ~hould b ~ve the ofi'0.1" of.' th:i.s groat salvatio11 
now of'f'el?ed to ·them, while t he rest of ·c :.-10 world ro •. 1ains 
~s before :1n i -cs darkness, if' lt be de.r1.-ness·, Can such 
a atv.p0nd0us i'ac ·b as t he 1 .. oconciliat.ion of r1£Fl to God 
b y - t h 0 Inc ar1'.lation ancl Death of' his Son b0 ti-rue, and 
none h.e.vo had ~11 insight 1:nto suc!1. a s~home of salva-
t:i.on beforehand 0 xcept Jew~, and none,) be s hare:>s in it 
now e ... :cen t thoso to wl:101n Paul a..Yld his associates pi•each . u· 
\10 Ca."11. ha1,dl7 roalize t he sttunblingblock ·which the long 
c oncea,lment of t h 0 Gospel f'i•om th0 Yior lcl in g eneral and 
nov, t he .apparently ho.pha~ard oorJIBUnication o:r i"i'; to suoh 
e~s .• a:1.ght seemin.gly cho.noe to c.ome in contact vli t h it 
rm.wt have caused th~ oru. .. ly Gentile U1 ris·(;ian13.. St. FauJ., 
:ln. t h e quietude of llis Rol\U,l.n i.L1p1"iso!lhl0nt, h o.d u .ll~Ol'tunity 
to rJ.0ot those i ,:itellootu.a1 d:lfflculties or ~lis converts. 
To do so, he p l'Op ound.s no new th001";7', bu t he· systo1.uti-
zes the scattere<l ·a.i1gwll0nt~ oi" hi~ pr0viou.s Er:dstl0s, and 
b.aving ~!'Jo\lodietl t h ei.11 l ,;i a g011.e .1 .. al Br>lstle, sond~ Tycht-
cus with it to Ephesus and t he otho1, cities of' ••• Asia. -
lp"' C. Cook, T"ne Ifol ::r Bible rfi·i;h Co~1ontrulir '\'lith .r.foha-
- .,._:.::::.:I.. • ------ l . ¥ ,._ .r. sians -::,'l~itte.n by Rov . F .. ne:;-r·ick, :) . 5 ~o . 
All tho:.H:) quotations show t !·ta:l; "tl:e conesnesus of' most 
of the cormn,~ntatorii , 0.1d I Y1ould ssq t ~.:.e ba~t 0 £ t ho~ , ia 
-chc.t t ho thov-eb:t oi"' ,.!.nlty is Jche chief ono .::.::i ti_e book of' 
Ephesians~ T.ho objective i n ti'le bou:,· or t h:i. s thesis :~ to 
sho,:;r t hat , since t bis i s ·t h e caae., t-h5.s book s peaks ::.i ·~?."ongl y 
of t ho :f•uce r olations 1,1.,oblem, t;}J.0 l"ace relations 9 roblo1.1 
Chi->i. s·cian Unity i n t }a.o Book o!' E:phes'.i.ans 
I t beco::ies much cl0aro1" t hnt U..'l'l:lty ls t he ·i;h o r.~0 of 
tho b oot: o.r" .. E1?11~·s.i~1s whi.m o. caroi'ul su1.'\,ve:-,.· i.s ne.de of ~-:he 
book ['..nd thi:-J t hou$1.lt traced t 1.u•o;.1e}1 it. 
-i::llo b ook has t h o 'thouglri; of Ch.:i."is t i an 1.1:ni t y in 1 t i.z. so1~0 
nay . 
In t h is section on 1n~e<lestlm1:cion,, ovo1' which tho 
f'athe1"s :t1:1 tho Lutheran Chtwc:.1 f~ugl1t so m.1.:.tch ill t ho .in-
~~ :fitlq_;l c ontrov01"sy ~ tller(? '.ls. a J.ong e.nd invobred son.~ 
t0 ..  1ce. Tho i'3:Ghe:r·s :made :much 0£ t;h e f'o.ct t_10:t ::r0a.ca-ti-
na.t:lon is .?01• t he purpose of· 11adopt;ion~ nl Stoeci:ho.:.,tlt has 
lwlt :.::u i}.o.t'b r.r:i.rd aln KiD.d s c b.a.f't bozei ch 1et. Gott h at; 1.ms 
zt:.vo:P ve1"'01-...dnet ~u.r .. : i n ds chaft , dass ,ril• cl:.n?ch Cb2•:ls'bt'lll 
----·--
Gottos K:i.l1d01" werden soll ten. 1: l But t ho fa'Ghc s a.loo su":r tho 
.tmportru1c0 of' tm:l t zr :tn t h in a ootion. Stoccldia:£°'·dt h.c.n ·chis on 
E:i.nb.0it \·rollte Gott d~s Vollma.s·s d<:>:i." Zoiten, don n0utosta.n-:.Elnt-
l i ch0n Aoon vo!'w0ncJ.0n u.nu au.snu·i;zen. ::2 
c ould be various t h ings. Ono nurpose i s t hat v10 be 11hol y and 
wi.t Lou t b },ruue bet'or0 Eim :i,n. Lovo . 113 P.nothez• :ls tha.t of 0 adop-
An c th~n .. is t h.a.t .:.r: 11 good :9lc~s1.n ·~ oi' Hi s will. n.5 
,, 
l:..not hcr is ,:to th0 pr a ise of Bi$ glory . n ° But a close at-udy 
10 . : 11 of t J-iis s p oe.k:i.I~ of p redos·i;i.no.tion and its pur pose is 
to chon tJ.1.0 11 cliSi:>Of.l.Si.,l,tlon of the f u llness 01~ Tir~o.,,n7 namely• 
t hat llall tll·ini:;;3 m:i.$ht be b1•ot1ght t ogethor :i.:.1 Christi, ·the 
t 1!1ngs. :!,?l. • .the h0c.vcm13 D..Yld t ho t hl~s upon 00.:i."th. 11 8 The moi"e 
·t:h ::;.s lonD aoutonc:e i:J conn:i.<lered t he 1:10:r•c :U; bccor.10s cleni" 
lG. Stoec!d1a1~dt, " Was Lehrt St. l',aulus B1.)hesex• l,?.-15 
von den. ... Grn,".ldenwahl?11 ·~eh:r_!! ~ .i:/eln ... e {Hov., ! ~)J;°)), p: q.83. 
2Ib . • l Sr' . :i..a. , P • -~-~,;) • 
?BJ . .);:, _).n. l J 
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;).!.!.]?he ·1 . ...-""'J ,:;>. 
6m·-··h . .tJ .... l, 6., 
7EptJ.. l -, 10 . 
8.Bph. 1, 10 •. 
Lonsk:l does not believe th~t t he i:wc" :rou .. 11.tl :1~1 vel"'·Be 
::.u1<.J. st.·:rs: 
Yfo do n ::-it f' :.i.nd a Y'()~~crl cti on 11:.l. ·che part :lc:lp lc so t he.t 
it 11odncos tho 1\·.,0 11 f'ouncl he.r·e at ·i;h0 end of t h is sooontl 
):>art of t h~ doxology t .o ~'aul and t he Jovd.a'l-:t Gr..:r-:lstian s 
at Ephosus'" FX'oL"! v0rs0 3 onwa.i::>d rte l iri:v·e 11us 11 antl "we 11 
as a 1"cferenc·D t;o a.lJ. t h e :Sphesian C.:ru.,i stia;.1s rilus ? au.11 
ar1;~1.. ~\.m:I, without ;·mr.>nine or prepa."c'at:ion of' a,n.y_ li::L-'ld, t h is 
"() f-1r:J..:S cann.o·t rofor to "us J ewish Christians, ·1 a,.Yld do 
s o by onlJ an n af>po~:i.t:ton. 11 l 
In t he li,\,:~1 r:i .. st1ction I'e.ul shows it was God 's purpose 
t ho:c J@us shoulc.1. bo selected bofm;,eha..'ld, an<l that t hey should 
h o.vo boli~ved .r:11-.st; e.nd bave had t h e i1lho1"'itru.1ec fir~t. Th.is 
b0ing,soaied by t ho Holy Spirit. They had an inher i ta...11.oe, na-
nely , t ho f.01"sivoneos of s:1na • 
----------
v1o!'C ono in Ch1":lat, t h 07r did. 1"'0col vo ·cJ:i...e G-o~r,ol :l:1 a little 
cl:i.ff'e:r10nt 1:·m..ti:.'l0~i" of roeo3?t:lon. Un1 t y does not ·l"'0c.l.t1:.do va-
rie-cy . :i:t r,c.s t:i1c samo Gospel, t ho sa:rn.o 'blossin.e, t he same 
mu. .. :l.bt; but 'G!:OJ r•cce:i.vcd :tt each 11.coordi:n ... 5 to t h e wa:, God 
had r.Ktde tbe!n. They "!1ere still ol.'l,c. 
l:, 1.5 .. 23. 
ru1d t ho on0 0. t t h.0 ond of chapter tl1r00 • '.11his r.lid,1t be termed 
t h o ,or101"' i s there i!l Oh1---ist, as it is describod :ln t h.is sec-
t:.on . 
.) I 
The p o1.-;0: • is described ns / G j(VoS 
~ .) I 
r.t±g!rc:. ov,,r th.e davil;· as<~ v 7; ('( <All , a. 
1')0'' '(•?> ",-:r,., .. .,,~.; ' )fl' 11 l ... , ,...,._ .~ .... .. r..:--u • I~ co:1stant:.: ;· Y1or•lcs to ·briYi~ all t h ings 
:i.n one lu Obrist. 
nar,.1e, u i t!1. everyth:l.ng m1d.er Tiis .foot, ·.:lit}'!. 11b h0ad of all. 
t h ings, so the~ t, a s v01•;;e 22 , 23 tonch, h{, !1~s o..11 things f'or 
but ono bod·:r, so -cho.t :!.:t; bo corn.pl0te in ev01·\,- r0s~~ct. 
--------.--
l r,•.,Jh 1 _·19. ~ l. _ ,.. . -, 
• 
:i?aul 3:ioin.ts t o faith i t has creat;ed in J·osus, to Johe 
love :t'or all s a :Ln-c::I lt creat.es. 1 This proves it; hus boon 
t h is ·Jower ,. . , 
be-:tto:i:• knoY, t he hope or their calling, t he r:lehe-s o-r the 
. '? 
g2•ee.t;J.ess of Gotl1 s poweI· ·co thoa0 ,'!ho b0lieve.;; 
0ned. This ·i;;eo..ch o·s us that t he way to have p 0\70r to ~reater 
doctz•lne 1 by 1;>0tt0J? understanding, by better study of docti"ine. 
2la.1•1:1cn1y l n t ho Ol~urch by me~.na of clootr:lne, seem t o o.cco~1p ... 
1ish little, 0~1l y aee1n t .o create more dii.'fer 0nc.9s-11· Th.o:r be-
con e 6: i ucou.raged with t ho doctrin:::1.l o.11p2~oach. This prnyor 
'!_n•ovca t he :i.m.mens0 p o\'!Ol? tha:t is to be .found i n having otw 
e yes 0nligh:i;enecl,. i..Yl having mo1•e doctrine t o enli3ht0li our 
eyes.. 'l'h e11 o.11 ·che grea t powa-r of Ch1"':lst bec-om~s 1:10:r.e evi-
dent in. n . .s, we ha·ve moro f aith in it, and v1e 1.we i t r.1ore. 
Th.us t !1is se~t:i.on. car1 ... :i.:es out "i:;ho t_1ought ot: unity,-
lw l ..... ph J. ) i5. 
2El,:h." l, 10. 
".l 
-'Eph. 1., 19. 
47 
b:i i l'ltlicat2.ng t h c.t; true un:t t .r ia possi bl0 onlJ in tho E;l.')os:~ 
p owo1.~ t llCl"O is in Chl"is'c;• of Ylhom it says: 11~\ntl hath put all 
t h i ngs under his feet, and gav0 h:lr.a to be the head ov01" all 
t h int:,o to ·\iho churc h . a 1 
:Ci.1. t :he !)e.sc-rip·cion oi' Salvation, ?., l -· 10 . 
In t ho Jescr:i.pt:ton. . o.r. salvation, hi t he ?:l:i:·st ·)ur·c or 
c ho.pt01" tYm, bo·l:ih ·cha s:i.n s of the Greoks a nd J e·.1 s are clescn:.•ibecl, 
even o.s t he s rune th.il.':i.g is done l!l Hm,1an3, chapte r s one, t°\'!O, 
and t he r :lrst pc.:i;-t or t h ):•0e. Tho ymrp ose he:i•e is this ·~nat 
b ecause or sin neither the Greek nor• 'clle J et1 c u11 boz.Gt of 
D.117,· -c:i1lnr;. T!"!ey c.re all one , by· nature, in s il'l . Dot_1 ul Tke 
noo<.1 the grace of' Oh1"ist. '!'his is t he seo.0,s doc trina :i.n 
Sc:t·:lptu1-10 f or t ho ®i V(;)r sal depravity of' t he hUllial.1: race. The 
n ,. !0 11 and t .. w r, you 11 he1?e a.gain shows t hat Paul i s s pealiing of 
t1~o, J ew·s ro1.d t h o Ch°"eC:>.ks. 
':i:hcn v10 ii.ave 'Ghat romai"'kable deso :i?iJ..'YGion o'i: the grace 
of' G·od i n ~vers e> s i'ou l? to ten. We i'ind even :here e t:lphasis 
on 1.:mity. \',j<;J f'ind the e:Kpr0s$ion 11being made alive together11 
in. c lmpte1 .. tv;o, verse five, a!'ld t he e~i~ossion "h2th raised 
us v.p toge•l:ihor, an<l :ma.de us sit together in chs.p te1 .. t wo, vei .. se 
-sl1--;:. :GVe n ·i; hotigh this ;. 1ean.s . first of u.11 ~e i 11g ,~a:1red tog.o-
·0Ler \"liJch ClU'is·;;, ill Ch1 .. ist, it also mea.."ls boing s aved t o-
gother v1 l t ll all otho1 .. Chl"ist:tans. Then , in ver se ton, wo 
find t ho great purpos e of o.11 i;i1is se.lva tion wlt}:2out ·works , s o 
~B 
thn.t wo cm-1 do good worlcs.,. and co.n show love toward one a-
n ot:'.ler .- Tho t h.ough:b oi' holi no:.io .;. s found :l.n verse ton be-
causo Paul ww.,.t s to stros.s that t he ob jec·i:; of' salvation b y 
grace alone is t lw ..t \1•e can be holJ ,· u. <l hol~l ospocially in 
t h:ts l"espeot, t hat \ 'IO liv0 i n ·unity ~,ith one another.. Jow 
und (}1"0ek ar0 aliko in sin and alike in gra:ce. They .::houl.d 
work toge ther es one in holin0ss. 
Tl1t1S, again, evon :tn t his famous s e(}tion on salvation 
by 51~ace alone, t he t hread of uni·i;y is found, arid Paul states 
t :i:lGSO trnt-1s c.il.ioi"'l.y so ·that J"e '.".rS a.."1:d G1~00ks in t he EyJhesian 
congrogat J.on ~3.ght be b:crought together in one, 
In t h e D1"0aldng Down of' the Middle Wall, 2, 11 - 18 , 
Th0 one seot·i on of Epb.osia':UJ t..1-iat :l~ 1"eco.3nized moat 
c 1<.)a1"ly o.a sp0aktng of un5,.ty ia this se~tion. Ee?>e Paul not 
ouly u s e s 11v;o11 and 11:rouH but cleru."ly .Speal·:s or 11 Jew11 and 
· nGr00l~. 11 Here he clea.Y·ly sa~s tba·b. they a.I'e made one in 
Ch.'t'is.t. Here h e clearly s a:1s that; Chr ist d:1ed! so they 
:night be r:10.de one" 
Tho r•0a:Ll y :li.~ortaut _stt+t01;1ent is in chapter two, ve1'"se 
:fou:i? : 11 f'or to make in h:tms,eli' oi' t wai n one nov1 mun, so r11a.ldng 
9eace. 1l1h5.s 1:1em1.s th~t both J ews and Greek s h a.cl to be c hm1ged, 
boi'oro t he:i."'e could be real peace be·cween them, real unity. A 
f'v.11<.lru11ontal :rll..1.10 f'or 't.uli t y is that bo·bh ·sides recognize t h~ir 
ovrn sins o.nd be read:; to admit them and i;hon be made COl:lP-
l eteJ.y new :ln Christ. 
The G·pooks 11atl to be oha.nged: 11 'l'hat at t hat -cimo yo were 
l.;.9 
without Christ ~ being aliens f'ror.i t h e oot-:J!ilonwealth of.· Ia:,.-,aol, 
and Ylithout God 1n t he wo1 .. ld • • _. ye who aonetboo ,·1or0 o.i'ar of'r. 11 l 
q:ihey Wf!:.."'O uithout hope a n d withou·i; God, and without the pro-
m:lnes. 'l:hoy ne:.:ie .:f:'ar ot:S: and ne0ded t .; be br•ough t near. 
T1:~o Joris ~'lad to be c b.a nged. '11h0ir circur.1cioion .:?.n 
\·1hich t h ey boaat0d so raach ..-1a.s tho Oirc·tUnci.sion i n tho f'lesh 
,:) 
m€ de by ha.ncls . ·- · 1.rll.c ix> La \'1, whic h they held up so h:lgh, tms 
Ht;he J.D.\"/ of c o1im1an&r.1ents eontaine<l i ~-i o~"dinances, 113 and t he 
bost t hey cou l d p1"oduoe rrus ::011.r.ttty-? H4 rt co1.:i_ltl neve1"' 111,o-
<1uc0 i .. '1.:t t y . I t could only separe;be. 
This e llcmge could bo b1,ought o. bout 0 111 ;';( iu t ::e blood of 
i::i a fU1:i.cla:i:10ntul lesson i'Ol"' any union effort~.. Iilos-t of the 
:'i.uclud:lng t h e uni t :r anong racers . But t he Gospel must be u sed. 
Only the blood of Cm .. ist can 1,r·:Lng about t h8 . e~e::;sul"J naw 
c~"'ea.tion ·i;he.t bring.s :real unit y . 
The wo2"'c.l 11pence? hore doas not .:.rnly :10a.'l'l peaco \1ith Goel 
sevo.ute~u. S-coeckhardt so.:rs c l0ar•l ·,-· : :: 1Den or 1-j naan.li ch 
1 ') 12. 13. Bph. , .. ' 
2v·:,l, .:...1 - .• 2, 11 .• 
'\ .)Eph. 2, ,5 . - . 
J.:Eph ~-• 2, 15. 
• 
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m:i.t Gott sonde:i.-,n. no.c h dem Zus ru::m101:.1..11.ang P?Jiede der Cn,,..:tsten 
v.ntc1"0in.nnde1 .. , :i11:>ied0 zwischen Judon tu1<1 Hoidea. u 1 I n vei->so 
r;ev en.toon Sto0clcha:i:>dt does sa;r ; 11Do.~ i:'Jo'!'t, c as c:i:.., nr edigon 
lae.:: s-t 1.md soroe1" !>i"edifrG7 ls't EvansoliuJ;:1, oine f'rolle Bot-
~ . / 
uchaft» c!vJ ?ff f J) tld TO , und do1 ... Inh.alt ·u:lea.01., 13ot.schaft 
t't.f·i 11/ , Priode, das ist F'1 ... iede (id...,..~)' rfr, i-1r:l0d0 •,1i t 
C-:-·: rct, da s l!oil, a.us C1u-•ist.us r.i:1t s~ine1:1 b lu·t und ~~reuz e1"-
., 2 
ViOPb011 h o.t . " But ho 80es J,"'ight on a..Yl<1 sa:'s even thei-•e: 
fx•01~d war on, 1.mc1 den i.-:ahen, donen von alt01 .. o ,l1e1"' das ifoich 
don.selben F'ri:led011 verh.uendigt 1)l'ld. eb0n drunit sie ein s ge1::.ach~ 
F1•icde!1 ~wischei.1. ihno:n. !101 .. geetelJ.t~ D10 P::•edic;t des Geso·cz0s 
. " b1~1ede:r•t die- i >'~enschcn 1.1..YJ.tel"0 :Lnando1 ... t,., 
So the word 0 peacen here w:.1ich u.Dually .r::0ans peace 
• · • G d "'"' '''l. -i-1., •• , . .,,..,.1 "'· ,....i.,1 {- _he ,·,,•o..,,,d "e1,_1:u· {"'.;~1· 11 ,1.-,0 - ,.,e \"f'J.. °Grl - Q j means poll,-.....:, \' ::. U ~ >. !..,_-.,_. J ....__. , ._. u__ > • , "' • •V"-
• • • • l• b .. .,., j·~01" liit,- ,-. c· ~:r1;· ,.,.-:d" cl-=-•. 1"'"-"'US ·M:1_n~~ ~·.t' 1_·i"' l.S '(;l').0 011.l'!l:l.'v,Y · e~wee.r. ••. ..... . ::Lw "'- v .... ,.... .., """"' ...... -- v u 
t1oan:i.ng bo 'csJtcn, even though the thou&"'lt of' pe·ace with God 
is in t he back g.rotmcl, Without peace rf"lth Go<l , it is 1lupos..,.; 
slble to h o.vo peace with li10r1. 11he peace \Tith 1::en i s built 
2Tb"1d , .J,3 - ,.. ., P • ...;- • 
3Ib.id., ~,. J.48 • 
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Oi'l the 11eace ..-/itb. God.. Stooclcl1urdt · ind:1.catos this :ln tho 
quo·i;ations given above. 
We have a glorious p icture 0f th0 Cht~ch as u T0mpl0 
ho~•e ., 1::ho:::· o tho Gi"0elrn ur•e pi.ctU1"od ns .fellov, citizens \'Ii-ch 
t h e h.ou-s9hol d of God, where the c.postlcs and 1)ropb.ets a:re 
t h e f'oundation, 1:1here Christ :t,s th@ corna1"stone, w~m."G oach 
Ch 1"istls.n :ls a. '')0r.f,'ec·cly -f:?..t·t:i.ng stone in t Le t;eL!ple, :iw."ld 
wh e !•e t h e ol'ltire temple is still growine, until f'lnally it 
,., 
vli ll be cor.ipl0te ru."ld bo ·:i 0a.~fQct foi• the aJ.1-hol,, u-od..·. 
And the thought of 'l.mi·i;y is f'ound in it th:z•oughout. 
F:lrat, t lle !'act .t hat the Gen'ciles e.J:"e no 1 .• or e otrango1.,s and 
f'o1•0 i c;nors, but follow oitiz@na. vr:!.t·h the Jews! This is i'ound 
i n vei-•so n ineteen o.nd .:ts t ~1e conclusion o:f' the 1,rovious sec-
i.;:i..on ., 
Then t he pr ophets of t l1e. Old ·i:es .. ~moont and t h 0 apostles. 
o~ t he Fi0Y1 Tes tru::1effii a ;:,e brought toget;hor to i'orm the :f'ounda-
t 1on of' ·t he Ohtu~ch, so thn.t betwee.n the Jc;wo the:r·e i s one i'oun-
dation, wi t h Obrist be ing t ho corner stone i'or both1 as it 
:ls fou.."l.d. .:ln ve:r·se twenty. 
m1,,,;.n .;.h0 "'"-one.... -~i,r-. r'!'t.,.·rti~·Jv'" i~anC'!, '='">?,..~ :"e·_,,foctly f.·i_'1-ted · J . ..... v •f v. . U I., • • ~ J v ... ~ ..,J.J.J. '-> .... ............. l' V 
toge"l.;her i n Christ. Lenslci a..'1.d other~ think of' Christ ae a 
001.,nel"' stone hol'•e in such a way th.at the corner.stone setn t11.t:1 
lines. for t he ent:ll.'.'e bui ld:lng ,- Lenski has this: 
Fig .... ti~a.tively speaking, Ob;i:•:lst Jesus ( t :1.tle plu.a ~10rsono.l 
no.mo) :!.ti the co1 ... ne1' stono of the divine builtl:i.ng, the 
Una S!.mcta. There j_s not a sinzl0 lino 01 .. a.n ar13lo in --
:bhio b liltUng t hat is not detert.1inod by tllic ntm.1~, 
' 1 • 3 · · d B 'h.,...,,,,.,,. • 1 · • 1 • ' . ., . · • · e:i..n ·co:i.n er · eYmo ............ ~ .. 0:i.n r:oos·c :....c iL?:> ..... c13:s·ce:.n 
woh lgegru endeter Gruondu.".lg11 ( Is. 28 : 16, .Ueli t zsc: _) • 
To s peaj-r of Christ a3 suoh a ~1ton0 :i.s no bolder fi!!':ure 
tho.n ,·,hon ! fJ . n: llt- ealls God a stone ::i. nu rock; t::~ 
p salml:::~t al30 age.in nn<l ugaiu calls him a rock. .:10.v.l' a 
f:Lgul''0 is beautiful :i.'-"ld 0X3)r0sDive l ! i 0ver;/ way .1 
Th o thought :i. z tha t Chz:,h1t oeta the 1 1~10s of love o..nd u..nity, 
a s woll a.s c1oc ·i;r1ne, so that tho wo.lls oi' tho f om1tl~t:ion 
a i~o one, ancl s o t;b .. -;i.t the stm10s, set acco1•di .1e; ·i;o t ho lines 
It i s sienif'icant that t h in temple is still .growing, 
us verse t ,·,enty ono ind:ic.utes . T h (ll"0 are ,Mny ·who a:i:>e still 
t;o be brought into tho unity of tll.e Chtirch . '.11h 0 unity of 
t l!!s \7ondorful ter.wl0 :"!.s not complete , as long e.s this tiOrld 
c.s John, cho.:ptor ten, VO P·SG s:txtoen: st·e:t;es. 
Ther o i s !!l.0anlng in ·c?.1e wor•d 11 youu in ve1 .. so trrenty two. 
'J.1hi s r•ef e.ro to· the Grcoks again, show:tng how ti.1oy arc part 
of this T0inple, and one with the J'ews ill it. Professor Lae-
. tsch :... c1lc ato.s this : 11 '.fhat naturaJ.ly includos the Gent:l.los. 
Yet t he apostle does not le-ave t to his reade:i:>s to ili"aw their 
o,rn co:~clus:i.on. . In 011d0r to i l'nproso ·~he truth of thc,l!' i'ull 
oque.J.it,i ,li·;;b. the . J ews_ i ndelibly upon their oilld~ ho once 
mor e tells t ·hon1, 1 I n whom then yo also a:ee builc.1ed togetho.r 
') 
.for o.n hab :l:tatioa of God through the Sp irit,' 11 ~ 
1Lenelri., Ephes=h,~., p . 4;55. 
2T!~oo. Laotsch, 11Sermon Study on Eph. 2 , 19 - 22, ll 
~"lca:rdia T,h<;,o l:_oJ&iC.~~ i ,1ontpl .. f. (June, 1938 ), IX, 51.i.o. 
Thus, aga:ln, l t becomes clear tha·i; Pau.1 h.c..s • ... ,nity ~n 
x:iaul :i.1.1. t his seo.tiotl;- so~:-1eviha t hosito.ting:!.y, yet v01-.y 
cfo:i'inttely v.nd su:eely says that he t ad a special call to 
p:t•each 1..ui i t y . He r1us oven in 11ri.son $0 t!1at he ooud carry 
:lt out. Ee says t hat he was made a ministol" to r0veal the 
:r.ryste:c>y t hat t lle Gen-cilas shoulc1 be '1.fcllm1 he:lr·s,. fcllov 
body , and f0J.low shal1ers of ~c;r ,i.e promises in Cari:;st Jesus 
In t he Olt.1 '.J:lvistament he says that 
th:i..s :.ny s-t or, · tha t the Geiitiles shotJlc1 be f0llow heirs; etc_. 
vd.th t h e J0rm wa s h id : 1r.r,h:lch in othen• ac~es Yilao n,ot maqe 
it Bu·t i1ow it 
t o b o n o.de k n.own .ru.1.tl pz,oclai:med and Paul 1u;i.d re.ced·ved the 
sDecial c all to s1:>arlr t h.is l"evelation and proclrun.atio:r1. ,, -
ls 
1l'h:l EJ s p0c:1.c.J. call of :i:'aul was ::Jo r5reat t ha t oven tho· 
angel~ in h e aven wou.ltl h ave to les.1 .. n of ·this mystery f:r.o:n,i 
i ntent ·chat nm·1 un.t o t 11c pr :luci1m1 5.ties, and po,.,ie:r·s in 
hoa·v{;)nly pluces might be knovm by the chw.~c.h the l!lt:u.'lifold 
l ,,, • 3 6 • .1t:pn. - , 
2:mph. 3 ,. 5. 
r'J ;._, .. ~. 
':11. s.clom of ' Gr.:>tl . u 1 
wi sdo~ 11 of God. God ';·Jru'lt:ed ~1.d br.i. 'S-S aoout unit;y , but ln 
t!-2.0 ·;rD..y of His 111s.nifold wi.f~do:.n; fir·st aepal"'ating tho Jowa 
f'or two thou sa:,"1.d years, and then. bi,.inging t hen t oge the~" 
aea L1 with t he G0ntiles, This :~s t he nPU.!'!10S·e of t h 0 e.~es. n2 
I t i s o J.o~elJ con.uect-.0tl with 'cho bo:!..c:L"less a.ncl acc0os m1d 
conf~.denc e ue lu:we :ln Ohrlst •. 3 
Paul kne•,1 h e. woul<l b o f!tCC.usod. of: boe..st:i:.i'l3 :i.n. say ing he, 
above all othor-s, ho.cl. -th is .Dpecdal call. So he says h e i s 
I 
t he leo.ot of t he. saint I?.; Lf. and stl\Gss.e~ t hat it was God's 
As w0 a tudy t his s.e:c-tion tie 0 0 :r.i-9 t .o the C0:'1.clu:raion that 
·t rue Q1 ristic.n tmit-y und salvation 1.n Ch rist ui1 e a bout one 
and the s ume t hing.. When we o.1?"e ~.o.ved. we have t o have \ll'.li t y 
i:1. ·c..-ro r:aJ·s; first v1:i..th God·, U!'ld then in God wit h others. I t 
blood, a!'10. tb.-an 2-::ak:LtiG ·t hem one wit h one -another in that 
-
1Ep?,,, 3, 1 ·) . 
2Eph . 3, 11. 
3£rlll.~ 3-, 12~. 
L~Eph~ 3, 8. 
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the no c.J.one, but f'ol" t hom c.lso rihich sh.")..11 believe on .~10 
v101.,J.d l:.n.y b0l:t0v0 -cha.t thouhas-b sont r:re . :rl 
111:i.is :i.s !:··~ul' s .second r,ro.yer in :iphesians. 
Some insist this l s a l)X'ay01' foi"' ·:;ho Church. It e.11 
C.G}lcnc:.s upon. t he :lntc1 .. preto.tio11 given to t ho 30~'>ihc.t vo.gue 
stl1:c0me:'lt: nr.rh e breo.dt h , t he length • t b.0 h0ight, and tho 
dep th. 112 1.i1oJ-.• cetrtu1"1es OOl'lllnc:mto.tm:s J.~ave :i:"'ou. ght over 
nho t h cl"' t h is r:1 caus the Church in its c0I.1preh0n siv0n0ss, or 
tho love or God . In t he end t nel."'e is not too 1:ru.c:1 dif'fcrenco, 
ant:. t !'lc love oi' Ch,:,ist tl·1ai; p o.s~es e.11 kno·.:J.edg0, a:1.d the 
0:::pr ession H,;;it h all the saints., r: 3 m"'e a.11 n€m'c:lon.etl in 
connection v:ith thla statei:ient, and possibl:r :lt is best to 
·co.kc t his ns a descrip tion. oi' love. Thon t he b:Pead-ch ref0.1"s 
to t ho lovo t o c.11 ola.oses in Chr:i.st; ·che len::-:t-h r:1eans love .... 
· t ,. 'I .,...ld· t· ,e ·,,.,··o'n··· ·~ n_,,1_.uci~s l.· ov·r.- _-r•or :-.i. nr.,•.ols r.- i-.d co:ve):>J.:'l[!; 0 .:.le vo ... , • ' ! _ • .C-vJ..(:~ V -'- V -'-' ~• V - "" ..,.,,.. 
thl!1gs in::oav0n; and ·cho depth includes love of thi.~gs in 
t ho earth and m1der the om.,th. .Lensl::i. says t 
------
1John l '( , 20 . 21. 
2Eph. 3, 18 . 
.... 
18 • .)Eph • .... .:>, 
• 
show:J 
the lovo of Ch1•ict 0.::cceod:l~1g t h :tz. 1~ -:)wlecl~~o. n As-
tournling, T:.10 breadth~ lcngt~·~, hoi0ht, @ind do~)th 
of t h0 love oi: Oiu:?5.st 0.xceod all om-i lmowloclge ( note 
tho u1"·i:i :le 10) , yet YIO az,e t;o know it :in :t ts bom1tlle s s 
<1:i..r:lonsions, OZ.!.d the aoI1:l{;lt l.rif:Lu:!.:t ::i.vo, lil!~ ·i:,hat u::.icd 
::..n v . l G, !t10ap s 0.!'.fec~liive, . actual l::nor1ing/' l 
The c lirn .. '?.~ of t ho p1•ayer :t~ :l!1 v0rse aig.:.1to0n a.Yld that 
thnt P~ul has: qhioi'J.:r t1.n:lt~l in nind in ·t hic ::::;::.ne.:;/cl~. 
The e:ic: ·,r o ss i o11s of' : "m1d to know t ho love of Cl4"ist -r;hich 
p u::;seth knowledge , that 7e riiie;ht 'bo f'illotl with a ll t ho i'u.l-
nc~s oi' c;oa.n ~H~ .s;1nonyrnns i'oi:» "length , breadth., de9·!:;h, .md 
h 0:i.r)1t 1: of love. 2 And v1hon he s poak.E.l or t he str0ngth i:.1 t he 
1.111101' ~:J.an, e.nd. the :tndw~ll i ng ot Ch;rist~ and tho r oot0d a.."r'ld 
gi .. 01m.dcc1 lov0, a.1:L :tn ve1 .. s c s s:l~t-oen and s oventoeu, t hose. 
of t h o.t; for t l:.o Ephesians . In the olaborate doxology ln 
be absolutely .sure of tho Gtrong!ch s.1.1.<l :po1,1er in God to help 
u~ carry out prin9iples o.f 9hri s-tian un..lt:y. 
This praye:1." not only te~.ches us to pi·e.:y 1:10:i.~e Tor "Ultl ty, 
but also t hat thore can be no l"Gal unity u..l'ltll t h 0 in.no:?." uan 
is ch .. 'U'lGOd CL".lc1 ther e is nore 5.ndttelli~g o-J: Gr_r:lst.a o.nd this 
is f.;CC-Oi:::p lished by cloc·tr:lne . 1l'hu:s ·we ax,~ rooted and grott11ded 
'. '} 
'·Eyh. j, .i8 • 
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l>uul , in c~!ap·;;oi• :rour, ::.s bezi~ing t :!:~0 ·p:co.ct:!.cal ~ru"'t 
of t he l ottGr. Ti-10 .,1ord "besoec:-:11 in vc1•se o:H3 :i.s ·the !JL'l.ine 
Thon 
t here i s t he v,ord rretc...-,r,;;1.. "rJ6<Xv, :;\1alk11 , v01"s0 one, r:hich rre 
1,a.v0 t1:.cpleJ.1.1:0d in. t hoa0 1.'!or.ds frm:1 'xn 0 ss~lo:.1.ians : 1''l'ha.t y e 
nou l d \'.rc.lk woi"thy of' God , who hc.t'ch c a l led you 5.nto ;:.:ls k lng-
1· "! 
C..03:1 al~(.~ 3 1 0 ;.-,:{ ! I·-
anot llo:t" i:.i love. ir unlas·s ··Yfc e:..,:e1•ciso t hose :i.n ou1• lifo we 
In t ho !nv1a!'tl Unity of t ho Church , J.~1).1--6 ; 
He:Pe wo h .. 9.ve a song of un:lt y . ilOI'e v.n:i.ty is desc1"ibed 
v.ro-und t he '.i.'r;J.:cdt y ~ ~'ir.-•st :lt s pe a .,:s of t ho Spirit and H::7 s 
one 0l~tu,ch 2.ntl we are told of "one body , ono ho~Je of our 
-c allin3 . n 2 Thon Paul s peaks oi' .:ics'..ts, ,iho i s One, in '.Jl10:!!1 
wo h avo one .ft\i t h . ?hen he speaks of tho Fa thel" , ;Jho is 
God and Fat her o:r all; :l.n ;Jhom -..'10 havo all 'chings. 
11 'l'b'.ess .. 2, 12. 
2E1)h. 4 . ., 4. 
• 
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Th:l.s i e o. descl'•i p~i;ion oi ' t h 0 il1.\'/!.l.l"d ·nn.it:,- or t h e C-hurch. 
It i s u ood to support t h e ad.n o~:dt;ions of tho :f'i ·;.:,3·;; tlu."ee 
v:e,1 .. ses. Th:i.s :i. :.i cvru"!$C11(;al a di::1onit;:ton 41 
In. t ho I·rop01" 'Use- o? S!)iritua.1 Gifts, li.,. 1 - 16. 
C·if ts 0:rc needed so tho Oh1.u"'c}~; ctµi e:;,te:sd :i. tself', supply 
:i:c r-J :Cl0ods'" 'i.1hos e e;i.fts ar0 1~w1.:aifold. Ue tlo :not h o: o as :many 
1:1::r~;od !1ero as i~ ?ira t c·o1~i.nthians., chapt0r t-..·mlve. Only 
t;hc,so a!'o mentioned that a1"e corll:iec ·ced with t h.e te@.ch.i:ng woi'"k 
of t ho Ob:nrch ; ~'iroph e ta., c"Jangelistz, 1::asto1"s,. ml<l trn~JHieri). 
'J.1h.1)8G ·ii:tt·~ 'c'an·"-ea::;i f I ~t·tte ·· a"bUB~; 2hcy e:ft-aa. -a~~-
f'or c ontont.io?i e.nd st:eife.. . To use tl'J.0.::1 prope1"ly I>aul sta.te·s 
f\u:l.d.ru:ienJ;:;a.l -c rut hs !! 
The y cone f1"om t ho de£Jco!1doC, and ascended Lol'.,cl.. It tru~0s 
al]. t b o p owe1" of a.. Cb:rist.,. ,'/ho tlid.d and :i:>o&e tl.g:::i.in, to give. 
us t hene g ifts. Thoy a re gIJcater gifts ·:;h rui we oi'-to:1 Peal:l.so. 
It 't·a!i::ea all tho p ower of· tb.'13 sru:le Lord so that t h ey bo used 
prop erly, and the body oi: Ch1~:t.st i .s edified, until all cm10 
i n ·che 1.i:ni t y c.f :t a:i. t h to the o,:ari-:iplo of t he i.\.1.ll 1:1a turi t y 0£ 
C'm•:lst .1 so ·l:;h~\t none are oveJ?come. by t he c.ra:ttiness of: false 
doct1 .. i n 0, so t r~t tr..1.e truth is s r>oken i n love, so that every 
pa1"t of the Chwch he lp-s suppl~· und s.t ren.gthcn t h0 othel~ p c.!"t. 
The ereu.'c lcsoon is t b:ls ·t h o.t wo will 1-ieve:!' 1..iGo tho fine 
gif'ts of p1,ea.ohing ancl toachiiig in tho- ChUl .. oh or God for unity 
as we should 1.i.nJ.oss i:.10 connta21:tly havo ,Tith us the :f\1.ll p o\"ler 
or t ·he descended and asce-nde,d Lord. And t h :ls takes doctrin-e 
and l710l"O doetriut> 8.+"ld fa.i th on ~he same • 
1~n c1nd. t:i:ic r ~.mG\·fing o.t t he now :iuan. 1;0th in.~ is cliroct:i..y 
stnted about unit:r . l·at.-:.1 describes t he s:t:-.s of' t h e J:.100.then 
i s in theJJ1, t he ~,. tu10 fully- of :1.mr.'loral:lty and covetousness., 
t o sh ow h ow con1plcd;ely depraved thQ;f wevo,. ancl how 1:i.ttlc 
t h e:r could lead a holy liie of tilemselve~. 
Althouc this section does not d'.lrectly 2:1ent:lcn 1.u1~:t:r 
0 :0rc i sed 1.u1lesa 11eople dx-ot1i'l t h o Old wan &.nd lot t he l~e,;; 
thro~toni ng hore, nothing bu·i; guntle p e 1~~uo.s:i.on aml rclian.ce 
on the .Gospel e.nd its love. 
"{ T ' 2" c.: r-1 In ~ f.l:µ!:ing in ~ove j 1.~, ::> - ;-,, , ;; • 
of mu•eluted a<llli.011:l t:i.cne a0 a.!.n st l y ins , r~~:130:1 , ~tcaling, 
c orl">l.l})'G co~ ru..vii c u·i;lons, b5.t t ePness, i'ornJ.cat:lon, covetous-
n0ss, f i ltn i neos, i'oolia!1 t e.lk:i.ng , jes ting ; and then i'ol .. 
:ln t ll0 .stntone~TG :\w.l k in lovou i n chapter f'lvo, vorse two. 
Thia e n t -lre soct:!.on is ~:auJ.' s tm:;- in Ephesio.ns to sh ow hov, 
·.,c s h on l d ·wa 11(" 5.n lovo f 01.. t h e oa::e of mo1•0 mll t y. He sho\·;s 
t he u:c.:J.ty of t he 3--,ll .. it 1~1 t he bond of '::>eae~. ti A&~1oni tions 
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·i;he !"10e,atlvo v1ow::.ooint, and t b 0s·e givon fror,1 t he poo:i. tiv& 
v:lo,vp o:~nt nr0 dofini "toly admonJ:i;ions to lovo. 
F-,,., ..;-h cn Il..,.''"'0.r,, t h,1·:~ <>1 1 t·n,=• "''e ,:. ..3-~o:n: -:~ -i ,)nc· .i.'(. .. , . V - - - • - • ., J. - - "'..., c.:,__ - v u t,;"\.tJ.~ ... - ... .. v .i., .. i..> c:.1iofl y a.ro 
3ivon to -coo.ch :reople 'co have zmi"e 1.mi t y :i.s found in t h0 
::iart :i.i':7 -tl1e2.•0fore y ou.1" n m:1'b0rs \1:d c h are v.·\_K,n t;b.o 
eai>'.:;h ; fornic ation, uncle unoss, ~l'lol"d:lua·;;o s.i'i'oc-cion, 
0v ~. l c oncupiscence, and covetousn.ose, u h:tc ~1 ls idol-
o.t1"'y ; fol"' wh i c h -'ch iug.s i s aJ.re t h e v11;u·:;b. of God c m':leth 
on ··~ho c i1ilclren o f d i.so1Jedie nce; :i.n the 'i.'rh i c h ':J'O 0.lso 
wn.ll:0d so::ae til:'1e , i'ihen ye l :l:v0d :l.1 t :;,,10m, Hut noI: 'JO 
2.:t~·) :Ju t of i' a ll tho Ge: anger, m:>e.t'.b., 1:1alioe, bl:.:i.s ,h01:-ty, 
f'il t hy cmu1m.:u."li c o.t i on out o'f: yo·u:r ri1ou.th. Lio n o·:; uno tc 
a __ othc 1,, s.e0ing t hat ye hp.ve put off t .i.10 olc.1. r:'u .. :1 ,1i th 
his d00ds and ho.ve put; ou t h e !1ew E'i.'ln, wh ich iz r cncvred 
iu ;:;:::-1o·aledBe aft0r t he :uua30 of ~im t h a t C'.f•cat0d n:t,1: 
\1h0r•e t he~i:>e is ~1a:i:tl".1.0'i' Greek nor J 0w, c i rcur; c ::. uion n o:tl· 
Tu'1,c i:ecur.1c:ls:i.011, Da>:>bar>i un , ;~c;r;;h io.n, bond nor fre0, 
but Christ ).D all, and t n all.. Put 0:.:1 theroi'oro, p.a 
t he el<:)Ct of God, hol ~r and bolovotl, boi:rel:s of rn,:n1 c i cs, 
kindness , lluubloneps oi' r..1ind ., :l.!"1eo!;:nc3c, 10~1g:3ufforil1G, 
.for be a:C':?.n.g ono anoi;hor, and .forg:1.vi ng one another,; if 
ru1y r1a.n have a qu1.1r 1"e1 against a.""ly: even as Chris·'i:; fol"·~ 
gave you , so also do you. And a.bovo all ·che~e th:i.n9s 
put on charit y , which l o tillo bond of per!'ectness. i~.nd 
J.et °i;J.e p o·Cl.C<'l of Gou r>uJ.0 in your heG.l"ts, to t he ,·1r1.ich 
also yo a.1"e c a lled :111 one body; and b.e ye thank!\1l,i 
In ve:i:•se elov·en oi' thEi above quotation wo hav0 t he clear 
s·i:.a tel'.,crrt that t h la .l s ull fol"' the su.l:e of u.."li t y , so thoro 
m.elYt be nei ther G1•eek no:;; .. j'ew, Oil"'e1.uuc i s:1.on nor u .. 'lc :"t.1•cur.1-
all, a 1<.1 in o.ll. 
on love is c or:1:nared with ot!1or sections on love :ln t he Bible, ________ ....._.._ 
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I n First Joh.~ the~~-
portance oi' z•eal 10-,r0, sincere love io otressecl. I11 Fll"st 
Coriirc'.:15.o.m., t he. coph,'.sis ia on the d:o!'inltion of lovo, a..11.d 
:?. ts :li:T,)or ta:.'lce to overcome fac tiona.lisn-1 in tb.o C:im~ch. ilere 
t ll0 m:17.)hus:ls i s . on overcomln.g .. disunity created by spiritual 
ovo1~cor1c thru1 ·ci.1a t crea.tecl b y f'actionalis1:1 or insincer:lt::r • . 
:1 •. l £:,0~·1ore.J... Ht1.ci1 oa.n bo me.r.le of this section to show how 
In \Jo.lking :!.n L:ivit, S, 6 - J.4. 
,. "•"' , ... .,.. 
L:'tgh;; ·:1.s the ccntr~l thou.o;ht h el"O US 11 Uor "JO ne::r>e 30~,1e-
t:1..l.10S c1a:i.~L11ess ,. but now ·a r e ye li3-ht ::_n the Lord: v:aTh ns 
c h i J.<.h.,cm of l i3ht . 11 1 i"ie h:..tve aloe :i..n t bis pa~sn~e tho 
···'l1ot•'7 ·11• of' 1 ·;r1+·..i·· 11 "' ;"'a" h·..,ve no f01_1o'.'iShi·1) wit~1 t i10 u .. 11.fl"tlE.t-1.,_ '<:,·• _ 1., • • ·-,._;,· •• V • .ll,... V. 
.(:l 1 • ,"' '1 a-n' 0 11''> "' ~ '!..._11.·:· .1.""~.·:~11e1.·" ""'¢p l'OV"' ·i·l,, .•""-"I •• II 2 .1. U.,. 1."/Qr.'~:n 0.~ U · .. : . - v'-'UJ v v -v J.\;I V UJ,. v The·n, 
a~a:tn, t.::e h~!VE:: 11But all things th-at a.1.,e reproved ar0::~de 
' • i " . t· • , . 1"' " .1.•-,. 1'>nrl ,;,y_•ise _f'za ,....,_,1 t.~'"' ,1Ra,d, "' 'ld S0.:1. '!;il, ::~\70..!.::e ·.::1ou -C!l:::l.'C s_oe: ,01,,.1 ... , "'"'""' "" ..,, , v '"" - u... 
---------
) • ., . t.: " ~, -~·· -i<..p.n. ..; , ;.i.. .... 
3q1l:. :,; , 13. 
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Cl:u .. :lsi; sha.11 g ive thee light . ;il I n t .. 1e doc tr.ln .. l r a.r t of 
t ho book t h -:-: light h c-ts b 0e,t .1. cloarl;/ give1~. 
vo1"se n :I.!-ic ::Lt i s g iven o.s t ho my s 'i:;orf that G·od !.:oJ..:eo :r!.1.v~·m . 
i;;'.hat a ll t h in.gs a :ro ono ~'i.1  Chi-•iot, :;:.i'.l c i:1::1.p·i;e r· ou o , VOl"SO 
oie:h tcen we :: n.:o t ol d h o\1 t h o o::.:es of our U!11!01,sta.."l.d·h1£; ure 
voc-.lod :tn t ho Cld 'l'est€1 :1ent . ~!ow the thouch t i s ~tr csned as 
Tl:,01°0 1:tust bo light t o rer>rovc evi l. 
J. ig}:.t W!.20!.J. ev i l 'Ls reproved. The 0vil i.~c1:•e i s t he evil of 
I t o a s ~1cn e t 0 spoal~ or 
:U.ghi.: and ... 00p t b.o lisllt e ivel1 ·bo us,. •::e should a. !'isc f:i:,0 1'J 
our s leep . 
not 1-:10n t :i.0110d the;t. t ho tori-r,111.0 s ho1.1ld n ot be ', Sed to bitter-
ne r:J s c,.nd :'-1.n.ger'? Yes, but faln0 teachtng ~ 1~1ttst be reproved, 
ot he.vvisc unity . :ls. onl / a sb.8~1 1.mi-ty • 
• , ·· , .. . '1•1 11 ' _n · ., a .. r:...ne ., , • .. .-, ·1 ,., 1')1 i n i ,:.i.sc.1.0:.~1 , ~ , -;;, ,... ~ -• 
.J:ls-dci:i has b0er.i 1110n.t:!.Qnecl · in -the tloct1~inal vart . I n 
c iap t m.• one, vo~s0 eight we ha ve: nw:i.sd01:1 ~.nd judg1:1ent . :J 
In c hn.p te:r• ono, verse n i ne 1."!G have: i:nw st01":r mad0 lm·::>m1. :: 
In: c b:tp1G0l" one , verse sev ent,H:;u-i···,;;0 l-ia.vo: uw"i.s<lom antl l"0-__ ..,__ _______  
C 0. , "~ ·i •,' •!'' .... o ·:-.~"' :.. ~·~ ·l "',·l ,,Y.l -"'4 - - A:_, V ..., J, J.,<,...;.l, .,..,_,,,, ... f... V •' • 
., ... q 
.. L .:a G: .. 
~·11J.0d Y/~.t~ t he Sp ll"it in -ch is ,-:c.:/, 'L!.:O sp iI·:~:tt..a l songs a..v1d 
'i1his ~Jo:iTtion ha.s be~m cons :hier·ed befo:.."o, L13re it :i.s 
u.n.:1:i;y . Docs it s psa.Ji:: of .1.mi t y·, ,·then :1.t <l0ma.:1dn ;11-.,o::i to be 
sin:;s t ::1c .. t co:':'!0 upon :;uc r:. submin-s:lveness., whcm. ,re note t hat 
t ::·1ere is c:;:i:>oater or der, pe.aoo,. and love i n t his 1.n1bn i s s i ve-
to ue oqual w.lth their husbarids., t lmt J.ee:. lov0., t hat me lt-
:tn.;:; :t,'}.to one a:.1oth0r o.f ]·11.1cb~.nd u.nd wife is lo.ck :tng., 
In t h e ~ropoi., He1ut:!.on of Child1"0n and .Pa :,·ent:;, 6 , 1-!.~. 
'l1he SUJ;lO thiri ..r;, s u :i.d. befoj.?0.; a :, ;>li0s here . At firs'~ 
to rove ch1:1.~h"el'l obedient to pc.r<:mts sc 0u :;1 to clost:i."o:,; tho 
beot in ·<..1n1. t y . But, unless c ]'.).ild1"e11 leai-•n obod:lenc e , '~hey 
'-'!ill not hn.ve learned the h e.bits n ec.esue.r;y to excr•cise 
U-'l'lity i n ::;. pract:i.cal way in t :-01.s life. 
Ee:""'O 1:c i ~ muc h th0 Salile ! 'i'lhon mas ·cers and servan'tis 
lmv~ the ~~1"090r relationship wi·i;h one a11.othe1" , so that so~-
va:.rGs ru.>0 ob0d:l0nt to m::1.s t;ers and that r:ie.steNl forbear to 
t hreri:con, t :1011 the bo·st conditions a:;.'le found for t he C.A81"-
c isc of' unity ur.i.d love in t his world. 
In Dei:ag Chr>i·~tian 1:iarriors , 6 , lO - 20 . 
The i) iC t ure of "i:;he Ch:t1istian war1"io1'l i s necessary to 
t0ach Christia n s to f ight age.:1.nst tho ? orces of' ovi l tha:~ 
rmul tl keep t h e!~l f'ro1.'l u.."lders-tanc.1ine; 1,0al unity a.nd o:::m."c .:.oi ng 
t he s ru:ie . 
All need t;he weay;ons of salvo:c5.on, of faith, of t ho 
'i!ol:ld of God~ of the so.nda.ls o.t' peace ., And. all these wee.-
p m-is are neoded, b ece.uso t h <;> £01.,ces of evil attempt so 
strenuously to disrup~~ t he Chr1st5.s.n 1..u1lty i n Cri..rir;t ·r:ith 
God and rlith one s.noth.e'r .. True CJU?:i.s'tic.n Unity- ·r1lll :1ever 
c ome without a struggle. 
Thus, surveying the entire book of E~hesia.~s> section 
b y soct:lon, t : .c concluo:lon is t rot all ..-ms ;·,-ritten fror.i the 
vie,·rpo :n:c of C1u.~1stia.n unity,. ·aul had 5.n mind chie.fl:r tho 
1.mi'i;y between Jews and Groolw.. God hacl s e :90.rcd.;ed ·the J o·i'.rs 
B:L"'l1$0J.i' f' irot and chosen them .f:vom ru~10ng the 1).ea·i;hel'l., Wow 
i t w~s di f.f'ic:u.lt £or Jews ru1.d G1 .. eelcs to understand \7"!:ly t h1s 
was a -tempo1.,ary s.r1"angement on tho l)o.!'t of Gou~ and why Ee 
ha.d i n mi:n.d f':i:1om t h e beg:lnnJ.ne, bof'ore t he t·otmda:cion of.: tho 
uorld, D. co~1:plote U:"litJ botm)en all races and groups. Paul 
says some of t his is 5.n God ts purpose and cou..~s0l and beyond 
U c, .;, . !Ie calls :i.t God ts dispensati on .• tp -he cor.1plete un1t y was 
brough·b about il.1 Ohx~ist 1 s doo:i::ll. Aft01" Paul hus shown how 
t h:tE uni ty is broucrJrt Oll iU Obrist, then, in the l)I'D.Ctical 
~)a.~·t~ he i-•evea.ls how it :ls c.arried out i n ·ch 0 pro.ctice.1 life 
of' t h o C:b ..:r:"!.st:lan. 
! 
Christifui. Unit:; in ·che Race Relations Probl em 
'How, what baa t h is to do·' ·,,ii.th Raeo Relations ·? '.i.11:~.e sruae 
11:r•ejudices tha.t 1-;:er)t the ,Tewa. ~"'ld Groeks a ,')aJ?t ,·m have be-
t ween Caucasian. arn.l Negro ru-'id other m:lnori t ::r groups today .. 
Somo even reel t },.at Caucasian and Hegi .. o a.re to be h:0~1t a.part 
fo-g rellc:lous r ·eo.sonfl, be~auso God wu.nts t hem l:ap t a ~1i.u .. t, 
even a.s t he Jews f>elt that Goel ··;1anted them to be sopar>e...te 
,from the b,eathen •. 
1:revlous quotations have alr•(;)o.d;;· d0serib0d so:mo of this 
:~nto1'•ni::13lin:g of ,l.'>O judice a.>id t he thought t hat God wants the 
segr0gc;i;ion barJ?i~r's .tmposed. Thero 0.1•0 those who de.:. end on 
Luth.01"'~ a11<.l Stt">cckhardtts :Lni:ierrpretatio!1S of Genes:!.s, cb..up ter 
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nl.noi, ~,er$C t r10nty ~ive, tha.t all tho iiegroes a.re cu.1 .. sod :1.::.i 
tho cu i·se of: HlEl. 1 '!1hei~o h o.vE:l been 1 .. 0fo:;.•encos to t he f-2.ct 
t,h::i.t some bol:i.0v0 :l t is God's prov:ttlentio.1 order, evon if 
t hey clo not believe Negroes :11"0 cur>se<l LJ ilal:1' s cur•a0, and 
oven i f ·i:;hey th.0l.i!S0lvos have littlo 1 .. eal :··r ejudioe.2 Antl 
in .. ovious ref'e1"ences, 1"evoaling wh::i.t scc,ri'egation do~s iil 
poli tic 3, education, bousinc;, roodicin0, intermarrlc.se, .ax1d 
rol ic;;ion, also indicate h ot i 1m.1.ch int01 ... r.1ingling of ·::,::.~ejudice 
and r•elig1.on thePe is i n t his p i .. oblem. 3 
This inte1•mlnclii13 is tlesc:ribod by F. B. iu Le hi"~ ~ 
~lchr~, nhen the author r eports on a book that gives r1i~e.t is 
of'·i;on ca l led t ho 1'Sotri::heri'i11 attitud0 in t h is r:1att0r . P. B. 
doos not uel'·eo bu t quotes: 
D.i ' de,11 Auzenblic k , in dem die Sch.raru:<.:e absoluter 
Trenntulg 1.n Suede11 fallen wuerd0 , :l:n d iosom selben 
Au.e;en.o licke ist d ie Bluete se i nes Gei:.,tes rue:::• immor 
ve·:t1n lchtet., seine Zt.1.ku.ni't . .f'uer immox> ;::ers'uoort, das 
stolze Gebaoutle sei ner 2·~u.lt1.1r ~u Staub tUld Asc h0 ge-
simken. Ko :i.n and01"s Unglueck, de.s <.len Suecl0n bef'allen 
koenn:c0, is-c ausdenkba1", ds.s sich t1it den Gefahl•en tlei" 
Ve1,rt1:lschune; vergle i c hen liesse. Fuei .. und U0be·1"sch,;,7e1n ... 
rm..111.g , Pi0b01", J:-lungersnot 't.'1'.ntl Krieg, s0lbst iJn1..1iEsen-
helt., Intlolenz, uc a1:>p ctbaggEu•y 11 ; alles da.s kan der 
Su0den Qrg 1 .. a g 0n, und uebe-:c• da.uern, so longo UU!' s0·'i ,l 
Dl ut 1 ... e.in ble:!.bt •. Wenn aber einn1nl · der ·~uickbozin 
s 0:lneo Lebens bol;'lect wi1 ... d, dam1 1st allos verloren, 
uuch die Eh.re . i:>o :i.st e o dieao hellige Juwel s0i ner 
Seele, das der Sueden mit den Auge1 e ines J)i,achort be-
'!iacht., das e:£> ID.it mohr a ls vestallscher Ti ... eue borral-wt. 
das e:r? sehuetzt :ml t eino.rn Kre:J.se von evdg b1,e:nnend0n 
Fouo.rn. Diese.-r Geist ist de.a wahi ... e Lebe!l des ~uedens . 
-·-_,.... 
1suDro.,1 J) ~ 7-8 . 
') 
21-24, '-Supro.,. pp . 
3sut)I'S.i pp. 2~_.,.35. 
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War ·h:mnor die son Geist ve:c>letzte, \','t'!.0l"de 0:luon Dolch 
in das Herz so:1.ns Tiei~zens st;oosen., u.nd de1" Sucden 
bo.ctu~rli s:lch auf' e;egeu ihn mi·c dom wuotonder:1 Instirl!:::t 
de~ Sel b~t e r halt ung.l 
This l"'eveals t he deep emotion o'i; t ho old-t:i.r.i0 ~ou·tiher::.101",. 
That is much the sru11e as t he F,•oblom tha t divided t.he :Jews 
ancl G:eeks . 
i;i-•obnbl }· o!-:ie of t he b0st statements of: how prejudice 
a nd :i:.•el:lgion int ermingle i11 the motives and feeliY1e;s that 
r:1a.}rn p0opl0 maintain scgrega.t:lon,. just as Paul had t he S lll!le 
i n-i:io1•1aingl l ng, :ls f'otmd i n 'che Congreijsional Roco1•c.l b / Hon. 
C::n .. to:P :'.e.na::ico of Alaburna. It is cr.:ite l engt hy bu.t worth 
qu ot :...ng .tn full: 
It :ts l'-•Y co1iv:i.otion that t he Oru~istian religion 
docs not call ?or or dem~'ld social and -;-,ol:t:i;'ical e-
quality of t;he lfog-~o :i.n the U:Q.it:ed O·tates,, and GhUl"~h -
r.1011 wi.10 advocate t h e cont:£>1;:1.l"Y a.re threateuJ.ng t he· de-
• struc·tion of one of t h e rAost :r,rlceless gif'ts of, God 
to man. 
I s searegation t111.chri.f.ri;io,i."l? 
Let's answel." the crt.tGst;ion with anothc1•. Is ra-
c i a.1 pur.itJ uncJtris'tian?' . 
Purity of raoe i s a. eift of God. ~'ial1 can destro7 
'Gh:rc 3i.ft just as he c an aJ'ld does destroy oth0r g if'ts, 
But when 1~1an clestroys his racittl pu1,it::· i ·l;· can nover 
be 1"0doomed. 11 Aud G·od sai d, l et t h e earth b1"iug forth 
t he l ivi ne crea·c:u:re o.rter his k:!.ncl, cat tle, c1.nd cr oep-
:l~g ~~hing, 
1
. and. beas·t of the earth, ai'tor his kind; and 
it vro.s so. · ( Gene.s:l·s 1.,. 2l.i.). 
Thus wo.s 'the law of' racial purit;y established in 
t ho beginning by uivirlo c ommand that every living thing 
1"0;?roduce 11 afte1" h ia kind." As long as t hat lav, is . 
obeJOd t he color li!'lO C0.i'ln.ot be lawful ly Orossed, 
God s m1 fit to s ogregat;e ru1.d s epuro.te t L.o d if-
·-- ----
l quotod f'rom i"l . B. Smith 11·Th0 Coloi" Line, 11 b:,, P . B. 
1n 1iStellung vi~ler A?:iel~icli:auor zu den Hogern., 11 Lehl"o und 
Webre, 62 (October·, 1916) • P • 4.63. 
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.1'0!."0nt l"O.C0Q b y p lacing es.ch in diffo7eeut la.nds.. He 
diYidod t r:or:i. by color lines as .well as by t01~r1 tor:to.l 
li .0s so tho.t each ra.oe could 1;1nintain i·i;s l"acial i n-
Jogri t y . God did bis ps.1"t to pr·evont :lnterminsl:ing·. 
,Jha.t God lw.s done chu1 .. chmen ma:, succeed in U-"ldoing, 
bu•i; t ho.t , Illich sor,.10 churc:ti.mon seelt to <lo Goel cannot 
undo. 
11And Isa.no called J'acob, o...11d blessed h:l.n1, e.nd · 
c_-:iargod hil~, a:fld sa:td unto h:lm, .T11ou s halt; not tnlrn a 
wife of' tho duughte1 .. $ or Canaa11~.n ( Genesis 2 ~, l}. 
'l1h0 prophet Jeremiah :prO!"IOunded this :1n·cer1"ogation; 
11 Can ·ob.e Ethiop lru.1 change his s k in, or th0 J.ecma1"d 
h is s r ots'?n ( .re1"e1l'.liah 13, 23)" -
Tl1e a.dV'ocate of socio.l equa;I.it:.t .1ho ·would have t h e 
wh it0 n nn lost i n th~ inte1~min.glins p1-.o.c0ss of' bleach ... 
inn; t ho N0&'l'O might \'./ell ponde:v the Y101~ds of the 01,o·ohot. 
In D0ute1 .. ononiy 23; 2 we i•etid~ - -
11 A bastaPd shall not ente:il into tho congregat:1011 
o'f! the Lord; even t 1.:; his tenth generation s:h.13!.ll !"le not 
0ntor the oon,::r1 .. 0gation oi' the Lord.u 
I t m:le;ht be well to po:ll'l.t . that t ho real l,Tee;1 .. o 
sel dom ag:ttates £01,, :-. he abolition o1' seg1,.0gution: it 
i s t he u..1latto - the· bastard ole?~~ent i n tho li0gro race 
thut a gi·catos against segriega.t:lon. This elenont is 
e o:met im0s aided :in cl abetted by some peo:plo r;ho elo::!.Ll 
to be white, but I thin!! thom:i \1ith 1:lgb.t skins ·aho 
a dvoca:to abolition 0£ s0gregat:lon f'all :i.nto ono of: ·· 
t l'lr>oo classes: (1) 'ii:ihey ar0 ::.iisguided,. Ol' ,. {2) they 
e.r o n otivo.tQd by politimll c9nsideratio~1~, Oll (.3) they 
l:avo a lliegro· st:i."ain in them. . 
'l'ho:1:.,e . aro r.:iany l"<.H1sons why r.H~gPe5ation is desi-
r>ablo,· but the ma.i n reason is that v:0 know beyond a 
rcasonablo doubt and to a moral ce-1.,ta:lnty that socio.l 
association a..ti<l political intimacies b etw~ell peo1)lc of 
dif'f'or ent i,acos 5.:-.:.evitably br:lngs about and leads t o 
i ~lt01":110.rr:lo.ge. We also know thut i n·tormc.1. .. riage cles-
t1"oy s 1n1cial purit~_:- . The destruction of racial puritJ 
is t he d ostruction oi: one o:f' God's pi .. :lceless e; :r.fts to 
Can :;t course of cor1duct t no.t le-ads to the de-
struction of t hat g:!.ft ·be morally right, Or..iPisti~1., or 
even socially oxp(;:tdient'? 
!f' God gave the Not:,To tho ina.l:i.enablo riel"~t to 
social ¢quality antl i nteJ?l..na.rriuge with whites ·bhen f-i:; 
irrIUst nec0ss.r11.,ily follO\:r that God savo thon i:lho,,, right 
to de·stroy t :)e· \'Jhite race~ I wond0:t1, if any o! our 
rrtlsgu.id~d ohtwchltte.n wou.ld sponsor a ohB.:!.'lge o·f thut .i:ind 
o.eaiust Gotl Almighty. 
If tJ.'.l.e Negro has the inalienable right to sooial · 
:equal1 ty a..'>'ld i11t.o:t1marriage with the whites, and :tr so-
CiQ.1 equality leads to :tnte:rraa.rai""·ia~e, a..Vld in.t0x>rn£n,.1~1aae 
is do$truotive 0£ racial ~urity and the loss o~ racial 
purity iu oat strophic, h,;:n-·1. o.Pe rie to esc~pe t Le con- · 
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clu s :lon. t hut God ondowod t he i:fog1"0 .-l:i.th t he l''ir;:1t to · 
des t r oy the l"'acc th1 .. 01.1gh. ''Jh:lch God hns reveo.lcd :a1;.;1self 
to men? 
Tho dest1 .. ue -ciori of 8...Tl"J x-ace is not in accm:-dance 
\"Jit h the divine plan of God. Lliscogena.tion tmd a:::1al-
gre!ie. tion is :i.n <.1:ll"eet def'l ance of tho ;-;:111 o:f' God. A 
E':;QSpel of' equality of the races cannot bu t e nc. :ln f1"ee 
:r:1:lscogen.ation ot: the races~ . 
'' rh • J: ' • J , . • 1 ' . . . ,1 __ ::,_c 1 :.<.~ oc ~ cer - a 1uoni:5rc 1.,ace m:.os e 01"1.gin :ts 
sin. and nltlch 1:•01:n•e,sento t h e ~i101 .. st of all r•aces, or e. 
race , v:i.1ateve1" its l :lmito.tio.ns.,. j et true to its o•.-m. 
l"G.c i a.l p0culiarit1os and sti"iving to attai n, intact, 
t h.o bos·iJ and h ighest of w:hich it :!.a capable. 
Those who seek a l!'longrol race .. wha:cev01" i·i;s l i1~li-
tat:i.onsj ; ot ·ci"ue to :i.ts o\m :.:.~acio.l peculiarities and 
s trivi n3 to attain, i ntact, t he best and highest of 
whic h :tt :l s oa1.)c.blo. 
Those 11ho·~ soel~ a ·1:1ongrol P...!'J.erica o·ften quote i'ror;i 
l1 aul ' s ser1o1oi1 on ~ue.rs Hill; where, i11 spea~:lng to Greeks, 
ha s aid: · 
T!God. t ho:c na.de· ~Ghe world and all t h ings, ·i;hc re in, 
see i ng t hat he :l.s Lor d of heaven and ea.i"th , dwelleth not; 
:i.n temi.1l0s nm.de wi th h ands ; 
:it'ie:i.t h.011 i s worsh:1,pped wit h ment s hands,. as t h ough 
he n ooded any thine;, . seQ:lng h G g1-veth 'Go all life, a."i'!d 
br eath; and all t hings; 
11.ru1d hath made of one blood all 11utions of' men for 
to tlv10ll on all t ho fao·e oi' the earth , a rid hatli dete1"'-
minod t ho ti1~!e s bof'o1"e a :tmoi11'ted and t he bounds or t he i r 
habi'i~e.tion; 
nThat t h e y should seek the Lord ( G-od} , lf' h aply 
t hey mi3-b.t f0Gl aft·or h:11:1, antl i'ind h:l;i:11 though h e be 
not far from ever•y one of us; 
11Fol" 1.i:1 him we live, and move, and have oul" ~in.g; 
a.s certai n also of your own poets :!:1avo said ror r.10 are 
all h :J.o of'fs·::.,1"ing . :., (Actsl7, 24_ - 28 ). 
:tn e-rtnJhas i zing the s te. tement : 11 IJ.e. t h made o~ one 
blood a ll nations. or llOll,. 11 those who seek a mone;1"el. 
Ainerico. overlool:t t ho f'aot that ·:·Je live in r:mny worlde; 
thoy .ignore the i3;1plication of t he remaind01" of the 
ve1"'ses quoted. There :ta a physical k:t:15do1~l un.d a 
s pil~i tual kingdom mnd vice versa. 
Josus neve1"' 801.ight to bring about t h e nocial or 
a.."ly abs~lute ~quality an_1one men on ea~·-tt1• ,130 d;stinot;ly 
sai d: 11 rly kingdolil :ls not o.f t his worlo.. l-iis k1.ngdo1a 
is a apil"i tual kingdom, not a physical ldngdoml! 
Tl;!.e s t atement b y the Apo-:1,Jtle ;·aul that God :rho.th 
made of one blood all nations of menu is Just as 1-auch 
spiritua l o.s the othor statement thut He <lr1ellet!1 not 
in ter:1~Jles inade ,tith ha.nds . 11 It is a s s p iritual a a t l1e 
.f'urthe~ ... · stater.?ent that tty:e al?·o His o .f'f'S!)ring , •1 because 
in Elm 11we l.ive a."l.d :move and have ot'U."' being. 11 
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·ae tb no·b. phy~3.cally 1ive in Goel;. we do not oh ~"-
. 11 · r · ·· 1 - " s:LCtt.- :r 1~1ov0 in --.u m, .t' :ie apostle v1:J~s alkin{:; about 
·the s>Jil.,:ltua.l ldngd0n1, ever::r citizen of \-rhich is r;1a.de 
of' one bloo(.? 1 the blood of· tho Lur:ib. But ·che pn.ssa3e 
d oes not oven pur},o~t to deal wl th t he physica l king-
dom o:t:1 to teach that all :::10n physically are 1:r~de 0£ one 
~l.o~d, The 1;assa.e,;0 11~f'o;tn.?~d to also si;~tos tliat; God 
1:.a 1,h de·ca:i?min.ed -che -c:b:!l~S before app.o:ln-ced1 and t h e 
botu1.d s of their hab:1.tation/1 
Tho 1!aste1., said, 
nrn my ·11,a·(ih.01·' s house. ~\:t?e many man.sions; if it 
we :t'® n ot so I would havo to.ld you. I go to prepare. a 
p lace fOl"' you. 11 (John ll..~; 2) ~ 
All of' \1ii:).1ch1 :tn 1-:1y ju<lgmer,.t1 cleo.rl:;r d0monst1.,ates 
t hat t ho subject dealt wi th on tio.rs IIill was snirit.--ual 
as di~·b·inguished :r1~om physical. -
The $U1"0stv.is.y to destro::r t he wh i.to 1"ace t brou.gh 
'ahi.c l1 God :i:•ovealed lilms-elf' to m. en; the suresty viay to 
t:0st1"0:f t he \Vhite race t hat -has f:lPl"oad tho 0ospel o:r 
Chx•ist ove1" the fa.co or t h:e ea!'th;· t he sui•eot waJ to 
tles'bJ?oy t he wh:i;i;e ~"'S.9.9.J h~t. :ls no•a ·supr,.orting t h e g reat 
:m.:tssio:nary movement; t1:ie s1.U?e1irl; Wt;l;.l' t:o destro1' t he · 
0111.,:i.s·c i an Cht.Wch is to mor,i.g3:-e;iize t h e 1"ae.e ''t;.hat has 
fo ·,ght fo:i.", de . .fend0cl~ o.nd advanced t he c o.use oi' Christ .. 
i a r.d.t:, I.!ongre1izauion i .s ~n. inevitable 1"osuJ.t of t he 
destruction oi' s0gi•ega,t;ion. One f o1lows ·cho o t her,. . . a.s 
does n1.g.ht t h~ day .· 
1.rhe r o :ts nothing ~,: ... ;u.'l!:;)r-ica..ri and u11. ... Cl1.r'.i.~t:ta:n in 
raci.al segr~go.tio11.. God e~.q;iects us to p11e~J"et-•ve the· 
colo1~ line. · r t fa high t:tli"le wa Bapti~ts concei"n 01.u"-
sel ves about H:l's bu.sines-a. in the:c respect.l . 
1~u1ses have alread~, beon ail1swel?Gd in t l:is t nesis ru1.d othe·l ... S 
will be.. The point here i~ that there i~ in b!l.s pros0ntation 
m:tsoeg0natio11, and }'ear.s oi' racial :r.iongi.,elization; and 1 .. el:l-
gion,. eJqJros·sed b y constantly i~et::erring to Bible p.aasa.ges •. 
\Vb,en- t he authoP feels hi.s· sts.taments er -mscegenatio:n ape 
weak ho bol.ste:rs them vdth Bib;J.e .passages. When he feels 




at·i,01:tr, 'l~s to bol~to1., them. with statements about l"'UC:lal ::.,m.,ity. 
Th:i.s :7.nt;er,i:1ingli11g , of religion a..'11.d prejudice · was ·<ihe very 
"th l ~1.g th&1t troubled ·~he 0.0.r],~f °'111istiana., in tl!e conflict 
b0-twe0n Jev1 and Gr0ek; and moved Paul to tn:•ite the boo!:: ci: 
:3ph0s :i.ans with its et.iphas1s on o.nity. 
Another description of' the S0u-che1•n ~tt:l'cude; i'r•om the 
v :t.e-vJJ.)o:lnt of a tieg1?·0,. again. desert be$ th:ts :!.l1terming1ins 
of· l')l"e ~u<lice ancl religion: 
1iNiggo1 ... in the woodpile 
C.ou ldn i.t count olov0n,,. 
W0 th:Po·,1 him in a f0a:che1., bod 
He thought h0 wa.s in Heave:1.1. 11 
Thio little ditt·!T coraos dOWJ:::l. to us out o:J: t he 
o l e:ve-holde1"' s nu:r-se1"y ai1d ropresonts in a ve1-.·r de-
f i nite way .. 011.0 of the l'!l e"i:;hods bJ' ·which the sq eds oi: 
c ont~li1p t .for the life~ro ue1"e s o·.-m 2.n t h0 "bosoia o"E the 
white ·child oi' the ,.fou.th. It; ha.s a p leasing jh1.gle, 
bu t the ::~o:tson i s just be-neath 'i:ihe suri'ace. i 
Wo1"c it not fo~ t ho awful tre.5e<ly involved; ·che 
S0uth er11 white man's philosor>hy, when it eor.-ies to his 
deal i ng with tl~e 1-ieg:ro;· o·oul<l easily be placed a.ii.long · 
"i:iho c1~.ssics in the · lis·c of the II i\.uu:1i~s. n 
I t ts the ·i;ragedy in ·the i.·,.hole lnat·te1" t hat tab:es 
t h e f\m a.nd the la:ughtor out of' l t. And ev~m as i·i; 
:is, the Southe,rn whj, t~ f'oll~s ( whom I shall ~all my 
v1h:f:c0 :folks h~11oa.fter) are considered nothi ng leso 
t ha..Y). o. joke to all peopl0s \"lho think, whon it ~one.s 
to their• a:i;-'i;itud.o and t reatmont of the i.{egrao. 
1{)" white folks are soi .. iously aff'lio·te<l. Theil? 
prejudice,. conceit,. und $·ijlf ... appl"a.:i.~e1~en·c, wh ich find 
t heir roots deep down ±n the.ir d8Va.ijto.ting ~uperiority 
~m:iple,r.. l!o.ve ca.used th~m to bec01:qe deaf, dtm1b, ~,d 
blind to· all those i'i '.1e1" human values discernible and 
comr.!en.dable i n the l~egro. Port; years a.go I ventured 
t he prGdiction t l::at the ti1:10 ·would c.o,:1e whon r.1y white 
folk s, { ru).d I mean l'J:IJ' whl. t0 folks ,·. for they are mine 
a..,id ,:r.ith all their faults I lov-e the::1 still} who opon(:)d 
t h e:l!' a 1"'li1S of loving embrace to o.l:!.ens from over~ .....  k:.era,. 
the octuil and x"Gfu,se o:r all the e-e,r·t h .,. while t he v . acnrcely 
allovied t he Neg1"0, thoil" beat f! .riend o.nd !~1erica • s :first 
15-nc or qefe11s0, · tc; walk upon the soil, would a',Ja!ce soma 
day to i'lndtheae- same aliens hold.i.11g a dagger at their 
·throats. It is litOP,ally true today. 
· One of: the s(l.d uhings a bout t ho philosoph~ of ncy-
-
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wh:U:;e f'oli.~s in their rela~cion with tl10 jJo.r.i'.'l!'o is tho 
fo.c t t ha ·;,; t he:,- a.Jn:) not o.blo to d:tvorco t~~·.1selves frot"'l 
t l.0 t©achings of other days, ~ :1ely , 11 '1:h.at God r.nde 
lfogroes to be h ewe12 s of ,1oou. ancl drawers of wat02". :: 
Then, fl.£53.:i.n, my Ylhi to i'olk hark back to t ho O.Ge-old 
question : ';Can a l eopa1ld oli.a?>.G0 1':is s ;.:iots, or t he 
Et hiopian chru16 0 his s ~dn.'!
11 This .:s oi'f'ered as a .fit.-
t lns,3 conchtaion t hnt th(r) Negro 11m:::;t; i'ol"'evor and oteu.~-
::.'J.ally l"'OE!a.:Ln t he sru::10; whiJ.e .as a :r:m.tt01 ... c;,'f: i'uct sci e nce 
and -tb:10 J:i ...ave £l, n svrered both t hose qv.estions ln the o.f-
fl:i."1;1a:c1.ve. And right here is where my white f'olks f'all 
d own. b o·ch in t h ei.r t Linl!:!ng B.i.-"'1.d theil" p!liloso:>hy 1:;he.n 
tho~{ t hink in te1"l..Y1a of the liegro. 
Then, a gain, I ca).1.not -;.m<lei~at~nd hol'/ ! t ls t h at; 
1:1y wh ito folks aro a.f.fllcted with the 11 social ec1.1.al:i.t-;-r 
jitt;0-rsn only when the:,~ 0011,tadt the 1:1.egro ·otk'!.01~ .th e..:."1. as 
a serwo....'?.t. Nov, I v1('.mda.r if I r.dght not f'incl a ·.;ray to 
bnvo r:ry wh ite i'olks 1-criow tho.t t he equality tha·c the 
i:fog1"0 des1J?e3 is n ot aoc:lal o quality at all. Ea wants 
e qualit y of oppol?t1.u1.l·ty ; not l;l6Cial equality but 0co-
no~1lc oc1uo.lit;,r; 110-c· soo:io.l equality but equali ty of 
c :tv:11 l"' i Gh,ts; not aoc:1111 equalitrr, but equ;il:tt:r of 
jno·;;:1.oe b0fo1"e the coui.,ta; not social equal:lty, 'but e-
(1t1~i l :i..t :r ol' Pl"ivi1ege ·t;.o live de.cent lives, ·cho privilego 
of 3iv i~1g an. h onost day' ·& toil i'or an honest day t s pay. 
1i ,t soci~l equality, but equality of :right to bo ~ 
Am01•ico.n oitl~$n wit-hout t he hyphen; car1~y:tng with it 
tho l").eht to f'icrht v.nd :tf ne0d ·be to clie for his coun-
t!'y. 
T!~:ls i s ~Ghe equalit:g- for which the Hoe;ro oon·i;e!1da. 
:Wess t h a...:ri theso t;he Negro on top o:f t h e \'JOOdI)ilo vlill 
never bo ss.:tisfied w1th.l 
Again rto s eo ln this odition a."11.d description of t he set:;;l"O-
This be:l::i.e t ho case it 'beco1.:ios obvious thut the 1 .. e-
rno.1,1;:a of: Po:ul on w.ut y, which h(:} makes strongly in !1:phe-
sians, and m£1.kes thi.•oughout that book• and makes because i::>f 
t h o Jew .... Giieek :;,i,oblem, at1ply to the Cauco.si~-Hegrc;> problem 
t oday. The1•e are a. lwaJs thoao who claim,. beca.l.!se the 1 ... e-
lHev. A. w .. Carr, "Hisser in t ho l1loodp:lle:i The 
Houston In.fo!lr.'l@l.. ( May 9, 1942) • 
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liGious :r>easons th.at bvo11.gb.t on the Jew-Groek !>l.,oblo:..n i.·:e1 .. e 
dif.fer ent f:eqm ·i; h 0 x•cl :i.g:i.ous ree.pon1ng tha-t p c petua'ces the 
achuoni ·cs.ons or Bphes ie.ns ·i.;o the Oauoaalon-2Jeei.,o 1>rob le;;.~ today. 
Tho r ol:lgiou.s 1•0aaons mie;..rrc be dif'ferent, but t hm .... e is the 
S tUil.O .i.ntC i.'nlingJ.illC of !):Vf;ljUdice and ?1-el:lgion, tho flal:le clash 
oi' f~i-·o-v.: a t'l.:nd i"lnces, a.'l'ld awoiy than so:r.!e applioo.tion can be 
1:1ade 1 The sar.10 stl"tong desire f'or unity t hnt l'aul eviden ces 
in .8p1"..0sian(:1 'should b 0 :i.n ev·ldenco today . Tho sa;ne desi:.."'e of 
1m:lt:y sLould Gh ou i t~H::lf' :J.n people today worldn6 ovort:i.lu0, 
especially in the Church , to resolve the d:lf'i'e1.,G!1ces bot\"Teen 
s a.l va t:to:n. ar c pr•acticaJ.ly m1e· and the sru:ie thiri,z, as i~l!l.ul llas 
s hown., t hen it becomos ::..t!tpor·tB.1"'lt to.day _,,. as a l"Olie;:1.ous :lo·sue, 
to ovcrcOi:-10 those d:!.ffQre1·tces that the ses-re.gation barrier~ 
bri ng with t !'lei:1, a.nd bl"ing rrlth tho.m righl; i n the Church. 
r11h e questi on or Chrl·stia.11: 1.mlty is v:1 ta.l :i.n the book o!' 
phos ia11s and it is vital in t he race-r als:tions .Problem. 
. .,. 
.l:!i-
ThePe a:eo thos who will acept tho f ac'c t h....~t t r.i.e book 
of bphoD5.ans sp 0s.li:s of' upity. bu t ' who beli eve .t he lesson s on 
-:.1nit'.· c an b e i ·ed nl , ... t' i it 1 • d ~ .... ,app_:t o .;; ·uo !le sp_11 ~-a- o!' 1.m1u."!' un:i. ... y 
:!.11 t h o Gl'u:Jrch . '.l1hey sti"eo~ t h.e 5.nv,ru..,d u.n:!.ty of' t he Ch urch. 
Rorn:•os0ut u·c:tvo :·tanas co of Alnbar.1u., :i.n t he quotati oLl given 
nc.-cio1.1s of: one b l ood , t his i s ap i.r i tuc.l ~ and t :b~t tJQSU S 1 
1·:-ln<":'tlOJ.:1 ... --.... 1.8 '"'P ·1 ·() i •·,:1.al \:> -- - ~ u.. . ~ aperuw in t hat SOl.'>t of lo.nguo.ge. 1 
Lens~:i h .. "..s -':; l1j_ O· to say of GaiatiU!~s, . cb.D.pter t hroe, verse 
• j • · ·.- ~ .. 1,, I 
1.10i t he~.-. slt~v·e nor i'z•e0·, ue::. the.r !llale no1" f'emnlo, but all a :c•o 
one :l.n Cb.rist J'0su ~: 
This tlo.cs not 1.::1vol:v0· u !)hysioal muto:tion.. Christia."'l.s 
o f' J 0•,•.d .s h or of ' Greek d.:.:,sco.::1.t r.0ta:t11c;,d t hei:i:> descent. 
i'1"'ce~1en an.d ~. laves b:opt theil"' $QCiaJ. :tJos:!.tion s •. ::::ien and 
·1'IO:.n0n ke:)t t :_0i r sex . 'l1ho s o:spcl ·ol).a.nges nothing in t he 
do:uai.n of' th ls '.'/orld un<l this natural lii'e~ J.n a way t "he 
gos pel ei'!"ects changes o.lso ii.1. t h.in domain, It has 
<lrlvon otri;; slaver y ru1d has elevated tho status of YJo~. 
But j: aul i s spealdng h o;c:~e of t ho sp irit .. io.l ~lol:k"l.in, of 
God 1 s hou.:s 0hold i n v1h ich all bcl:te·vo:i.·s ru."O oqually sons 
o f. G·od~ 2 
Suc:i:1 r1ho str03s t he :tnward ui1.:lty oft;on quo t .e wh at t ho Au.gs-
l !,i&nt.lsoo_, On . Cit. r.f>. . •. t.~3 ............. _ ...__J 
2Lonski, EnheoiE.~, p . 189. 
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Also t hey 'beaoh ·cha t ono holy Church is to continue 
f'orcvor. '.i:he Church :to the conr;N>·go:t:!.on o~ su.ints., 
tn \'rb.ich tho GoEipel ia 1•ightly taught and tho Ssc1"a-
~aonto nre r i [;;htly ailinirdstore.d. 
. J',.n d to the true unity of the Cri..urc~ it is enoue}.l 
1;0 £>.sroE; concol?n.ing tho doctr:Lns or tho C-o~pol ;:i.nd tho 
adl.1:ln::.stra 'c:lon o·~ the,,S,0:crai:1epts. l'Tor is it n eces~ary 
thr.t h 1.un-un. tr.!,l.d:~.ti.qna 7 i;h.'>.t . ;i.:~~-· l"ites or c.el.,omo:iios, 
i nstit :,>.tod by raen, should b~ ovo1~;y"\'1hex•e alike. · As I-aul 
e;;.y s, ·1 One fa:1.tll, o.no Es:otis1~, ono Goel and Fath0l" of all, 
etc. Eph. l!., 5. 6.1 " 
.... h 1 .:;.p ... OS : D.!lS, 
of t he :i.n,·,a-"d 1.mi t --; of 'i::,he Church. !t ls obvious tlm t this " . . 
are fo1.md :in 1~1a:ny deno:mlnations,. evon i f ·,1ives ai•o s ub1:1issive· 
to °i;h 0 13.~ ~1.usbands, oven ii' chil<b:-on obey their paro:ats and 
3c.id r/r..eli i t oomos to the r.H:Jgregat-lon ba.ri"iers in the Church , 
Is it not enough to 1:mve t;h.e inwal"d unity·? Ia· it necestl~y 
t ho.t t he soc:i?cas.tion be.r:i:?ie11~ b'o overcome for the sake of 
1.m:I.t:f in t he C-i.n..rch ';· We will. nover have coru1'>lote outwB.!'d 
1.m:i.ty o.e i t is- I11 this wortld there nev·er is peri'eo.tion in 
'J,nity . I.$ it ;right -to bo so ovorl:r co11cerne<l about iu'1.ity 
bef.'01"0 the wo:!?ld; ou.'liw:ard un:!. t ;;r, rir.ao tic al unity? 
The 1..,oal stress in the book o·£ Ei'?i!esis_-r1s . is just this, 
n.31:1ely , to sho':1 t h is .i.nward v.nity outwardly ·to the world, 
·-n. . 11 ~ t"'· 1 i' • ljlh,,. "'1""· a·· ;"" ..... t 0~ :i.· J.:J.$ ?:d.gnt ;:,.o cu · .:..eu orac · ;i;oa. tµi :i:;y . ... v ,L .. ... .:,,..._.,· ,L 
·"' t ' . d • t 'l'h,;, Ep.:10:::d.s.n s eives us a l)icturG" Q;a. ~:.e anwaI' uni Y• "' 
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s econd par t r,r iVE>S • > us a 115.o ttu,o or practico.l Ol" outward 
uni t y , t e o.ch i ne; us h o-a to sh0\'1 in our lives., C...'.l'ld bef ore 
others., t ho i w::ard unity t here is i n Christ. 
Tho ,; .. , -·· \. the .i,i;xe r cise of Vi rtuo.s of Un i t y , l,i.., 1 - 3. 
I t 'i s cle ~r that Paul i u beginning t he p:t•actic~l part 
of' h is l e -t-cor i n. chapter i'our, ver so one. '11110 words in 
thi s V(-):t.'Se , S U Ch as 11b0 8 00Ch 11 and 1\ vulltn 1. r:iak o 'th.ls Cl01:'..l"'• 
Paul i s non c:i.v l ng lessons on life, pract ical los sono. The 
wo:r•d walk i z use<l as i n Fi r s t Thessalonians , cha.ptei., two, 
ve r se t welve : 11Tha t y0. may \'/alk honestly toward them that 
are ·wi t hou-c , an d t hat :re may have l ack oi.' no t h i n(~• u 
I n i.;h e t :b...l'00 verse s of: t ho i'irst section i ;:1 t he prac-
tica l _ a:t."t t ho e;cmer al virtues are listed t h a t r!'.tust b 0 
ob ao1 .. ved :l f' t h o1.,e is to be practical 01, outward 1.u1 i t y , if 
t he 1nw:o.rd uni·~y :ls to be shown to· the world. They are· 
a.r1ot hor i !l love. They must be exerc i sed to havo :p1 .. actical 
u ... Yl:l ty. Pau l s ays we are to walk ,,1orthy of om., calli n g;. 
Tha:i:; nmans our call i ni to unity ao des~ribed in chapters 
one to t hr ee. And t hat demands the exercise of t hose vir-
t ues. 
We ha.~·0 t h e exp1"ess:I.on of 1·1unity of t he Sp irit
11 
i n verse 
t h 1"00. And we h av~ t h e 8A1)I'ea sion 11 to keep t he uni t y of t ho 
Spirit in t h0 bon<l of: peace 11 i n t he sal!le verso. Tho unity 
oi' t he Spirit i s t he i nward Ul'lity of t he Chui,ch. i··aul has 
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desc1":l.be it. a go.in :ln chapter fm.1.~. v.e1~ses fo"Ur to six. IIere 
his probI.0n1 i s us to hoYJ to keep this unity. It is kept in 
the bond oi' peace.. That :means that if !Jeople do not ondeavo:r 
t o sh ow t h is ln.v:a1"'d t.Uli.t y to ·the world, do not p1"6V6 to the 
,101 .. 1.d tha t 1·;; is there by an outw;ard or piil:?.~tical oond of 
peace, by an 0:r:oJ:>e i se ot: the vil•tues of voJ?SO two, then t his 
1.m:i.ty os:' ·ch o Sv:trit will be J,..ost. Paul doos not say that 
one c~1. ohtn i n t his t:u1:i.tv 0£ th~ S:p:1.rit b y the bond o~ peace. 
But he does teach that it. can be lost, :If thero is no bond 
or ~1oaco, l f C1:u•istians do not ,:1alk worthy of the cu.lling 
t h oy bave :i.!'.l. the Ul'.lit;r. 
Stoe·cl!hardt has ·this to e.ay regnl•di:pg thi:;1 s~ction: 
So s-oll0n sie ?11,.,m dioser ih1?el .. Bcrutung vruer~li:ng wa11-
deJ.:n und sich also vmhre ·Gliedei"' dozi chji .. stlichon (.to:.. 
i·uein.do e1~woisen. Es gehoert ZUlll Tieidenaposi.;eJ..aut Pauli, 
class e1 .. f'i.10r die Eelden, di.e du.i~ch aein Evangeliiu.'i ge-
,·1011.nen. sind, b0tet.,. ibl.1.en. Fo0rde1'>:U!lg . qos gestlichen 
Lebcns erb:i.ttet, Ulltl d.ass e·r sie zu. eino1:i clu•:lstliche~ 
'No.n.del e~~:1.-:J.1111.-c •.•• Und 9'1;)en d2.l~i-t,. _class sie slch der• 
L:l0be, cles F"..c>ieuens, der Del!ltlt, Sau.ftm1t, Langmut, 
Gcduld., bef'lei::3f}lge1,.,. bewa..lwen d:Le Christen die Einig-
t ei t des Geintea~ Wenn. sie dagegen dieso Tue;enden 
.a.ust;ie1., ach't lo.ssell., · daun entsch~1:lndet au.ch die Ein!g-
kei'c c10s Geistos. Hoffart, Selbstuebe:::•b.ehi.U.'1.5, Unver-
tr•a egl:lchke:i.t ha t_ ~Qhon oeftoi-•,.. wi:3 die mr~ru11:uns leh2: .. t 1 
Zw.iesnalt 1m 01.auo-on Utld in der Le.i:ire zui~ I•olgG ge!:w.bt.-- . 
The Ernph c:tsis in the Inward Unity of the Chuxrch, l~., 4- /" .., o. 
Although :tt is ·bruo that all!lost all o:t:· ohapte1 .. s i'our to 
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it is c l o::~r t ha t one or the finest p:totu i-•es of the inwar<J. 
ui1ity of t he Church is f'ound in chapter four, fom ... to · six. 
Jlo -'I - u ~;S vel"Y poetic • It desc;ribos the 
In the· iloly Spirit there 1$ ono body , 
Ono ~-:;.!.) ~ y,_·'i t. • one ·• e of' o• 11 · · ... .,._ .. i.. , .i::.01) ~w oa. •. _:i.ng ., ! i1 t l.1e Son, Who :ls 
Ori.e, t h e I'O i s one !'aith a.'11.d one Bapu-iam.. In the Fo.ther~ 
Who i s God 2nd. Fath0r oft all,. we hav~ a.11 t h ingn~ The elc-
p re-s s:'i,on : 11Hho is above a.1.1;: and · through a.11, a)ld i ~1 all, n 
in verse s:lx, r~m:tncls us 0.f tho Tr.il1ity. This section not 
on t h e per foc t 1.1.ni ty h i the Trini t~l ! 
~)'b.y i s t h is boaut:tful portion not placed in the .f ill:'st 
thx•oe cb:tp-ter s, vih e l"O :1uward unity of the Church :ts opoken 
oi'? Paul docs that often thut h~ makes pructico.l 
o.funoni tions a).1<l uhen 'ba.cks thom up with a great (loo.tPi.11a1 
J • .,..,.. .1·'·h II.a. -. li ,i. 
u i z,,0 1?.t e:immplo.,. whe;ire· he backs up the. aclmonition to be hunlble 
w:lth the doct!'i!'l.Cl ,statement regarding the hwni liation ru1d 
e ::·:al'b!:i:Gion or Christ, 
· 'l'b.0 Emphas i s in the 11,oper use Pi' Spiritual Gifts~ ~-, 7 -16.· 
The r:;:li'ts t he L.o:ed r;ives to the Church ru."e man:li'old~ ·A 
:fine l ist; :ls f'ound in F.:trst Corinth ians twelvo. The gifts 
ment:!.one d he:i.1e a.1:"e t:i-1ose of b.o:lng prophets,. evungelists, . . . . ' ';,, . 
p:aatoPs; and tea~hers.. Th ey are ~:ll co11,Uocted with the 
teachi ng work of t he Ghurch. Tb.oy are the g:t~oatest gifts 
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God can c;ive to t ho Ohuroh. By t hem t he Church 0rows and 
b y t h em i t lo r1b le to ovorcomo a"l.ri;aol::s to disunity . 
They c :.1::.1 0asily bo de2p is0d.. ~'hey CO..L"l easily be u sed 
for cont ent ion (:Uld st1?ite :r.n p1,id0 nnd jealousy . Th o.t t h ey 
t.1:lght be u s e d both f or i nward and outwai"d unity Pau l states 
Fi rst, j_ t; ?,m a t bo kno\:JU that they oo~e i'ron1 t he descended 
Lo1,u. It takes e:tl l t ~1e power of a Christ, ·who died a..""1.d J:>ose 
o.e;a i n , t o 2;ive · .. rn t hese gifts. They a 1"0 g:?tteate~ t h.a.Yl. v,e 
1·oe.lizo. Ana i t t e.l1e:.:i all t ho power or t his Lo~ ..d to c r:.wJo 
"1£ to u s Q .. t l10m no tha t s o::1.nto are ; orf'ec·i;o<l, so t ho.t t h0 body 
oi ' Ch r ist :is 0di i':!.0d, ::Jo t hat v10 all come :ln t ho 11nit:t of 
fu:i.th to ~he examp l e of t he full t:10.ttu .. iti or Ci-1riot, so t l-:at 
\'t o a.r o no'c ovorco1:1e b:r t h e c.raf'i t :.rie ns of f a lse doctril'10, so 
t h .. 'lt o.lJ. :3:·,c ak t ho t ruth :l n l ove• and so tha·;,; overy pru."t of 
i.:.ho Church nolp s to suppl y tit..rid to strongtho!l t he other part. 
Thu::; t · :T. i:: seot:!.cm :1-s an adr11onition to t ho ou t nard ol" 
p.ro.c t icul l i fe in t ' e Chu.i•ch i n t h is world. Lero t ho 0i:,?pha.-
e :!.s i s t o oh m,r t h a t t he g ifts God e :i.ves the Church .·,:111 nevei, 
be u sod i n a !)rac t :i.ca l v:ay to reul u..'lity, unless t ho full 
power of t he descended and ascended Lord is pl'osent. 
Tho Emphasis i n t h 0 De.s·cription of' t he Rono·::od 'Ja .. 11., 4-, 17-24. 
l '. t f.':li•s-c t his sect.ion, wh ic.:i.1 tells us of the· corruption 
o:f t he :.latural :r.mn a.\o\long the hoe.the:m, wi:ich :.;hows the nocessit7 
of' c ons t m1t r 011evml of' t ho ne".f ni&"'l, eoesis to have no lesson 
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:Col ... Ch2:-isti~n 1.m:lty,. noithcn, ·aith its outrnili 'd r.mn:1.fcsta.tion. 
But to b e-i ~b le ·co exercise the vtrtucs of: i'our, vo::1:,so ono 
ov1"s must const~1.tl y be r e ~10v1ed as hore de.scribed .• 
Pn.ul :-110nt:lons ch:lofly t h e sins of t ~;.e her,t hen here, rmt 
t h$ sins of the Je·ws. In chapter two, ve1.,se three the sins 
of t h o J on:-:! a:i?e also i'ound 11 Paul d ocs this because llc 1.1a.:nts 
to de2!lcmstra:t;c h ow u.."l'labl.e t ho natural 1~ind :ls to t b.:lnli: or do 
8 ,ou. '.i:ho s:lns o:e .t .ho h oe.uhon. illustrate that b0tte1" t h o.u 
t he s :ins o'f: the Jews .,, 
I ·c i c more diff:tcult to f'J..nd a contro.l ·bhou.ght in t his 
inG, o...YJ.3 e1", stealing,, corrupt co1nmt1..Y1:tco.tlo11~ ou t of t ho 
1;:\0"th f'i 1 ·'-h·'n,;,o.~ \n;•Ql J.• ,~h ~·a,lr'·i nP 
• "4 - ' ·---V ·'·- \;; Oli~ , -V - ...,_,. u ~- ~ , s-0em to be disconnected~ 
Then t here ar e a. r:,,roup g iven to n1ove 
us ·to overcome ev:"L1 and do go.od; s~tch as 11 for we ai"e :mell\bei~s 
one of anot;h01:- , ., 1111,eithor g ive pla.oe to the devil, 
11 11but ra-
. .... 
t h~:ci l e·t h i~1 labour with lus hap.ds the t i'-iing Y:hich is good, 
t ht:>~· 1 t · t-:- h~- that noedeth," " f!rieve not _.., ~10 -::1ay have ·o give .., .;1..1,.. ..... 
the hol..y Spir:1 t of G9<..1.,. whore by y e 0.1"8 sealed un.to t :10 day 
of' 1 .. edenlptio1.1, ueven as God .for Christ•s ~a.lee he.th .forgiven 
you.," t:be / 0 the::·efo:i:•e follovro:rs of God1 as dear ch i l dren~ ir 
11 e.nc1 waUc in love s.s Chris-t also hath loved us,. al'ld hath 
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given h:'i.L!r;olf' f'o1"' us o.n offorine and a sa~ri.fioe to God for 
0. S17eets,...,.,,. l 1 1 ·,1,7 " "'~•our 1.r u ..- t l i 1 ~v·h;•,t no , · · ••• -::-. __ .;._ ~ , .:.'-4 v • , .i.or · t s ye .. m·ow, ~ .,i101"'e-
r;1one:er·, 1::.:. t b ar1y ln:i:10ri ta.nc·O ln t ho 'i~ingdor.1 of Christ ru.1u 0£ 
God. 11 
Tl1e :i:>0 a1"'e r.10~,e s i ns of the tongue desci-•ibo<i i.1ere tllan 
othc ;r>s. '11J:1u't r:.u1:os us t hink: or unity, bee a.use thero is no-
A. c los01"' st;ud:; l"eveals that this seet:lon· ls not as dis..,. 
.•, 
~l.1here i s v. parallel in "'olosaians: 
c l ro1.u:ic :"t.si on, Darhm•i1J;11., Scythian,. bond nor free; but Christ 
• 
i s all , und i n o.11. nl '11he1. . c it would seem t hat theeo adi:ioni-
t:lons o..r0 clo!'.1"1:i give 1 in connec·tion with t h e thoueht of unity 
,, • 'i- ' f ' t . ' , ' 1 1 t ., ' v or.rri a.r1.ne c.!ap·c~r ·, 1v0 ,. verse ·wo; w.n:z.cn '1.iO.--s us o r1au:: 
:l.n lovo , ru.1.d chaptor f o ·.1r,. verse th:tr·t y two, where t h e posi-
t i ve -v:i.rtu'3n o f beJ.ng ·i;e11d~:1:,.h0arted, k lnd, and f'o1~giving are 
stres sed, i -t i s c l oe..r thut t he c~ntral thought here is to walk 
i n love. ? aul's ob;ject here i s to show how Christ:ta:n.s should 
wall~ :'!..n love tliat t hox•e 1:i.ight be ou.twai~d unity . Le reve~ls 
in dota:11, f1'.'o.1:1 the viewpoint of love, who:t it !:'100...1.0 to keep 
the 1;,m:it,;r of t-ho Spiri't in the boncl or peucQ. .:'l.J.l tl1e edDoni-
tious· a.go.inst v i ces; ·bhose nga :J.ns t lying, m1ger, stealing, 
--------
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l.'!1:i.nu~o oi' t ho tonguo, fornics:tion, covotouDll<:>os, aro acl ... 
mon·-; t· .... ~ons o.r,::1 :i.·_:1st t :'":' v_'lce" ... -: ... ·nn v- d · 1 d ,1 - - - -~v ~ -~ es~roy ova u~ uostroy 
unity ,. :I:he ,oel. tivq ach;ion'itions :ln che.p·;;or fmt,.,, verse 
t h il.,·i.;7 t wo a.re tloi'initoly toYsards showing lovo. 'i:'ho1"e can 
be no u.ni t y -.:Ii t h out love an.cl he110 :!. t :ls shown in cletai1 how 
t o oxi1ibit love. 
I t 1.s ,~<ell t 0 cor.'!_gr.ire tho lovo :!ere and t h:ii; deocrlbod 
• , p • '> • C . ..... . . , . t· ~ L • • h t 
:!..H - · -i 1 :::: " · o:::~ :t!:1 .,n1ans, cnapi:ier n:r..r ceeu ana -c o. in First 
l ove ~-c <los cr i bed so that t hrough ii; prejudic·es i.1:lght be 
ove1"cor.10 , p l 'O judices that o:reate a diau.'11.ity r:rach d0epo1" and 
r:101"0 u.:l.i'f:lcult to oYGl"coni0 t l1a..l'l.· t c os e d:1.r:Junities that oc-
c a ~~onod t h o ueacr.ipt1ons of love :i..n t he other t wo sections. 
'.i1o ov0rcome tile kind of' dirmaity we he.ve in Bphes:i.ans there 
must be a st:ei .. 1ggl0 uga.:tns·i; anger, b:ltter:!.'less, lying, stealing, 
forn:lc ~tion, covetousness, and t ·he s.iua of tho tongue i n ge-
no1"a l.. The p roble:~s of disunity todaJ- that troublo the most 
1.1r-e not LJO :l!uch those o:r faetions.lis..~1 I n t he congrozation as 
t 1-2e : .• or e deep-seated prQbler~s of l?aciul seg:,,ega.tion a.'1.d t h e 
i'act that t he ChUJ.?ch is .split up into so many oppoaiu5 deno-
m.i n o.tio.ns. I t is well to loarn t h e lesson 0£ t h is section, 
.t'Ol" it i s d es:i.gne~ to ove~p·ome this type of disunity. 
i 1h0 Enrphe.a l s in ~Talking in Light, 5, 6 - 14. 
Tt , 1 t· "'""t , is l"' ,..,..t :.: t ls rouno. in ... 1.e concra ·.uou~ .nere · -o!~ • 
v01~se eight, vex•se elevon, verse thii•teon,. o.n.d vo~se .four-
teen. I?l the d octl."il.lt,;>.1 pm::-t of t he book it i:,: al5o fo-:.mcl . 
~Pho::·0 wo h o.ve : 1' :r;:avine; t l~cle kno\·m unto us i~hc r:iystor.; of' ~:is 
~·.-. 1.1··, ~··"·' ""]"' nl r:ih·s t ' 1· .. ~.J.:.. .I.. - '-'.J.UV.-.l.. . .i __ :L '&!'i:OB :.i.ga.,;. Then -..;10 l~o.vo 2 11 Lnd r:ho.t . is 
t h o e :;.:co<.K~.h c [;l"OD.tnesr.-1 of ::d:.s power to us-,mPcl i.ih.o believe, 
:?.CC •.n 1 d i n;;: "CO t :-:,:. ' ' '0"" 1 ·h1r of' ;~-;~ · .;~hJ·~.· p·o••rer n2 
'-.> V H ..1,. --~ C, .:. .. ' - -' ..\, .. "-· Q V i/ \ e 
is a . -r ;1y c1" t !1::"!t t he 0 ::-es of understandi ng be enlig:;.tonec.. 
1£11.0::.1 t b.e:-.•e :ls: 11Uow that by reve::t..ation he oo.de lcnO\'f!l u .. :nt0 ~,ne 
t h e r:1ys t.0r }.,. ; •• {Jn.1ch in othe1~ u0es was not ne.dc biown 1.u1to the 
sorrn of' r.1c11. 11 3 
in t he Old 'f0at;fil'1ont, na.:101: ,. tha t., t1the Gentilec shou.ld be 
:.:.·e :t1o .rho:i.x•s ., a11.d of t;h c sur::te body-1. a11.d p nrt:lkors of his pro-
How t he thought :ls otrossed 
us to h o'.1 to :::m.k0 t:i.1i s light of unity, revealod i n t h o doc-
t .,.,:l::w.J. ·-,C'.rt., ·rac tic ul,. so th'lt :lt ~~rrocts mu, lives. 
1l1110 ;]a:ln pructioa:l ef'.i'eot is t hut it should cause the 
Chrie'.;i.ans to pre1"ove evil. Bocauso roprov1ng ovil somet:lnes 
u1•ousorJ cnm.itJ , eor.1.e t hln_r l"epro·.rin5 i s o.guinst m1ity. But 
reproving nu.st bo dot.ie so da1"b:nes:S :.s brought to light. It 
is a s hcmio to speak o.f' the things done L., secret. Christians 
sL.ould ar:i.se f1 .. om thei~ sleep and bring p0op le to light 1:;>y 
--
l].1:,h . . l, 9. 
2Eph; 1, 18, 
3Eph . 3.,. "l :> •. 5. 
L1-Eph. 3, 6. 
1"0proving . Thero· oa.n be ~10 l?Oal w1-ity,. no 1 .. eo.l exo:r•ciso of: 
unity , 1.mloss thero :ta til?'Uth. And t1-auth dQL'l3.nde l:I.ght. 
T',-.: 0 r .,.")'~ ') ,, . . , s ...... _ .,.,,, :._~ - J.t. .. t:» J,. in r/all\:::lng ln Wiador1, 5, 15 - 21 • 
do t:h :L'1.g s t hq:t wiil pl,"omo'te tl"'Ue, Olw:j.stian U."'lity i n a pr.ac-
t i co.J. 1.70.:7 :i. s t .o to:1ch us hm11 t0 ws.11r in ChriStiru:i wisdom, 
This i s t he ·uh il"d and l e.st such picturo that l'aul gives1 The 
othe:a."' t \!'m huvo b ~en the/o of love av.d lieht. Af't01,, this Paul 
Thero has 'been rmcl·1. sa!d 5lbout O~istta.n wisdom in the 
doct:r:•inal part,. 1'.n ehapter one, ve:r-se eight we had 11nisdom 
and juc.le;m0nt11 ; i n ohaptor one, verse seventeen Y1e had 1=ro-.'.lv-
ing mo:<le k"lo.:vri. 1mt o us the mv-sto.ry11 ,. :t:n chu-_oter ono, verse 
. .... ,., ''? ,., ' ' 
' I ... : .. 
scven teo.n r10 also have r1._;;:tsdon1 a.'Ylc.l revelation.°; :1.n chup t0r 
one 1 verse 0:!.,5h.teen i:10 have 
II th-e· eyes of! your unde:rata.:'1:cl:lng 
11may b e o.ble to co1:;ipre·hend \'litb. all the· sa.int.s what is t he 
bP.ee.dth ., o.nd 1e:1gt h , and depth,. and heightu •. 
:f.}phes:t a.."!s lmew t his wi sdom.,. this mystery ~evealed; no\-: t hat 
they he.d been en lightened in the· inne:i." mru1., the~T should welk 
0.cco1"di1\.~ to that wisdom in thei:v p:ract!cc.l., outward life. 
In chapt·ox• :r,.v0-;. vel~ses sixte.e:a to nin0to0n s10 loa.1,n how 
t he l~phe-sio.ns \!f.Ould do that vrne-n they redeemed tho· time, vtere 
not dru .. Vl:1,: vt i t h w5.ne but wit.h the Spirit;. i'illod thorns0lves 
\'/ith t h o -Spirit b .':" us:lng 11psaL-us; a ;:id hymns, and ~piritual 
songs, singing and mald1i.g 1nel.ody il1 your hos.rt to t he Lor•d. 
11 
. t·r-~ .. ': · 
F ,.,..,.,e ,;, '_)o· ul"', ! ' ·•11'"'·:1·· 1· f.: • b ' i l --'""" ... , . ""' ,...,, - g:i.ven y v-:1.1·. <;Ll p oop o ca.:.1. r::,raow 
:tn YJ~.sdo1·,. 0'"' C1'.·~;_g .. i~ n v .-·1 '·h ,. h t t tl ... .1..u.· - , , ..... u "· o power ti. I! a t 0::1 s . i t, n a ~!loly 
b y t.1sin5 hyrims., by s1ng ltlfr; to othei:'s, by sin!iine; to thom-
solv·os ; by g:7.v:i.r_B t hanks, by ~ruch pra:~ring. 1l10 be able to 
oxorcise t he vil..,tucs or meel:ness,· lO\'llinoss, J..on~ouf.fo1 .. inc, 
and f ol?bearar~ce oi" c h ar,ulJl" i·oul"', verse~ one to ·th1"'00 i t i"s 
not only necessa:i."t- to have wisdom ·but to ir,l:::>::?.1 .. t it on to . ono 
Again t ho1..,e is t :1e e1.whc.ais on the . . 
prope:::• use of -che tongue. To have tho -pra(?tical e:itorcise of 
uJ1i t y th0 tongue -must be used i n wisdoiu., _uood so tllo.t lt will 
holp i ncrea se w:lsdot'.l:. 
6 , 10 - 1 '7 , 
F:ro!n c-h e.pter five, vorao twenty two to cha:ptor• sue, 
vor se nino enoueh nas already ben said. lhe~e are to be 
f'ou11<1 t he sto.te:mG)nta regarding the J:1elo.tio~1 of husband and 
\'l:i. vos., ;>o.r0n'~s a:n.d children, masters and s ervo.nts. A~ in-
tlioate befo·r1e thos.e adraon:J.tton~ of Paul only hell) establish 
Cb..1"iB·0;ta.7l v.nity , e.lso in its outward munifestatio11::s. If 
w:Lv0s ~r·e not submissive to husbands, ohilq.ron not obedient 
to po.ron'cs, and servants not supject to masters, then tho~e 
is 1~othi1~ but ar,iarehy and disorder in the world. Then there 
io l;l. ttl,.;; )J!'f;lctiesil eheok on the flesh, and tho~ the s·ins of 
the flesh , !?.a those of angor,. enviJ;. jealousy ,. run riotj a.:ud 
t h a po\'rer of: the Gospel is seriously hindered. But as also 
bei'Ol"'0 J.ndicat od, t h esO ac.h:ionitiona cannot be applied to 
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~err,r-0. ~.tnt -_; o•"l a~~ ·_1 1'' t·.,""' i~ ·.·'.'"" "·nt ·tl1e.r"' :,,. ,d b 1 ' ,, _ {'.., - -....ai. - =u. "" V/Qd . .r.. · e no l"Oa · ou~\·;o..r~ 
unit:,:· u.nlo:::s seg1 .. egation wns r;iaintainad.. Ratbcz-. it has been 
s h.ovm that tH:}~l..,e~ation producef:l tho veT.'J oppos:!:t;o of i·,hn.t Paul 
-; ~., t·c·1~d-.., ... ~1 ·' -~or 1''' • l ,,.. · h · +-" ~ h., .:...:. c.. J.. \\ t.:..:i.Qn 1e au.::.<'/lonJ.a_ es in 'l'.ihe -~ract:lcal 1)art. 
:i.'he book o:f Eph0s :!.m.1.s c.los ea wi·i;h th9 picture oi' the . 
·Gh1.;>is-t :i.e.n vw.rx,ior. Th.is n~ctu.re. is a conclusion both to the 
doctrina l a,n.d t h e praQ.tiea.l part.. vhris·tia.'rls r,.us:c be wa::.-:>-
rie:t"S to .:nve 'che doctrinal truth and l"et·ain :l t. r.rhoy n.ced 
to bo wa1.,r:i.or·s to st~:tgglo hard aGai:1st themselves end the 
f'cn"'oes or ov:11, so t h::-~t they might show· their inward unity to 
Pe.u.l 2:-obably used th:l.s picture because he was in pris·Oll 
There ru."o some t1ho think :e'~U:l was influc11ced: throughout the 
bool! of: gphe.sians~. in this p 1c·tu:,:>~ of the unity of the Ohuroh., 
by t h e e~~ar.'lplo oi' the powe1~ of: flome, ctl'ld ho,i it had 1.u1i ted the 
in Rome ·~ i\nd,. a;3 the Ho:m::u1 e~i11e -..::a.$· built upon its soldiers, 
.~o -th.c Ob, ... ietiru'l ChUl"eh ·'1.-fith its. unity;, rrust ba built upon. 
Ch~"istian s.oldiero. Bo that as :tt m.ay., tho pictm~Q of the 
Uoi~n .soldier b o fo:l?.G Paul in pt•ison_~. no doubt did inspil .. o 
this concl1.1.d.i11~ admonition '£·o;c, a11 to. be Obriatian war:riors·. 
This pict1..wc is needed,. The forees of evil. are strollG 
and ap:trltual.,, They r.ul~ this world. They have authority. 
Al:l t h e. O:l"motu• of God is needed tQ ov0I'Qo?~1e then1, '11h~:y have 
w-.t:l ve~·oul po\vcr.... l n thi·s worl,d~ : aul says: nror we ,1re-stlo 
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no~ "' r •ri·7v1 ,,.{·· J..~.1_ ,:,.,S';l an11 bloo~. ·ott~· -' ' . • _., •J • - . .., ,.,, ... ~_.,_._.., ., ..., ._ - , " ago..:1.ns-c pr1.nc1p~:i.i;1os, 
a!1d ·co !~1211:ti'est t h is u.:n:lty in duil:"" 1:i.vos; ::i.:!.l t h is o.r-1.1ou1, 
:r:eodcd. r.1•1h_r.>. -"• o_•,c.,,.~- o_,~ t:r.o ov,,·l ..,.,.. +-h·,t .. , . r,.n ·a - V ' '-'•~ v - J:..~ <;4..1,·(;J .., . <l'- o;> l, ~•--c,i. 
The r:1or0 e.ttor.lpt 5 s made to show i;hi$ unity in con,1.e.c· ... 
,·. r• ..... _ . 
Epl· o"' ·i '' """' ~ .::.., ,<-'..1.~u, 
t oo. 
1
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gekom.1-:i.on r1a1 .. en, hei~st os von :i.h.:.-ion: n sio wo.ron t e.cg-
llch u.nd s t.eta bo:ln eina.nclor. :i Chrlstei:l fuohl .. t nich t 
r:::.igenrmt ~  zusm;-ic.10n, sonclo1'il. 0 ::; dringt sio von solbst 
on£>.nclex• aufzusuchon , :r.ti.t einander zu sp1:•ochou, sich 
c 0ge n s0 i tig clas Her r~ a.uf zuschl:lcaaen u...'1.d o:us:;uschuct-
ten, s:lch zusrumi10u :m haJ.t"on unt1 o.llentimlben G0~0in-
schaft0n zu tJilden. ·1fo nur i raoor oi11 W8:.l11"•e1., Chl .. ist 
el!1Em i.,le~-isc hen: fln<.let, den ·et' auch als 0:I.non , raln"~n 
Ch:r.is·i;e~1 ll:ennon lernt; da entbremit a.lsbald i :: boiden 
o:lnc he1"zl l cho Zun0igu11e;; es ist ihn01'1, ale vmoi•en sie 
s.1 to De LaY>·-d;o ; sie f'ueltl.en1 das.s sie zusc.mnnon gohoeren; 
sie i'u0h Hm., s:tch ge gonoe :!.tig von einando::" m1go zogen; aie 
Y10rd0n alsbcdd inniger, als mit Va.te1", i.~ut·tor• und Ge-
:Jcb.v1:lstern, \'!0 rn'l cli~ije· 1':eine Cb.1 .. isten sl.1cl, u.nd :)i'lee ou 
i:a:t t o:i.nunde1 .. Gemo:i.usoha;:t. Wor dazu l-:eit,.011 in11.0:i:>n D1,,m1.g 
sptwi•t, wer vielmelu., run liebsJ-;en gan~ c..lle ·i n clurch tlio 
:;folt •:w ... ~dern moech te, de:- h ~tt gewiso jenen Glauben noch 
nieht 01"langt, j0no Gn:i<.lene}."fahrungen noch 11icht g01:m.cht, 
jeno Liebe d01" Drued():e noch nich t in 3e:lne:i.1 EarzC:111, v,o-
raur uo~ U11'J6ru13 der Clu .. isten unter sich 6og1"Uondet i st, 
kui .. z , de!" ist gewiso noch ein uncl:u .. ist. t i'e1" r:lit den 
Ch1"ietei'l e5.nst i t 1 Ei l:lli:nel in h\1ic1teit zus-a.mmen zu soln 
hofft, d or YJi:i."d ohn.e ?,v10iful schon h ier i..~e Genein-
s c huft ir a:u.f'suohen. nl 
Ey t h is 'i1n l tho1" t ea.chos that wo should shoY, in our li v0s tho.t 
:..nwa.1"d un:7.ty we have in ott:eselves. I·t should be manii'osted. 
D!1 • J. T. l.iueller a l ~o s tates this when he says on Ro-
r.m ... 11.s , clw.pter t welve, versos n:tn.e t o sixteen : 11 I t !,ioturea 
to tu1 Ch1•:tst lan:t·ty i."'l i ta dail y appl i oution to t :· .. 0 needs of 
ou r br0th1"en, which of cou1•ae, :L10.ludes also i n a. l argei" way 
t ho ser vice of all ::ten v.rith whom we co1~1e in contact, helping 
them, and bcf 1"ion.ding thei.>1 in body and soul. 112 
Thus one c ann.ot he satisflod with me1"e :!.l1wa1•d un ity. 
This come 1.1 first.. But it is equa.11:,- aSJ il!Iportant tb.c..t it be 
ic. F . ri ~ Walther, Evarirqielien i osti~le ( St. Louis: 
Oon coz~dia · u.blil.sh ing J:1ouoe, 1871). P• 27!J• 
2J ohn Tn.eodore ·rfoeller, " Ser-mon Study on .do~~ lf, 
9 ·- ];6. 11 Con coi·dia Tb.eologicul Mcmthly (Jru1.,194.,.'.> }, !)• -i3• 
. -
manifeut ecl to t ho v,o:i.'lld. The 011.t i::.•o second portion of 
to t his 011.d .. Anc.1 tho Lutheran ChUl"Gh has ~lway s ta"t?.g.'1.t -t}.:da. 
This is ver•y i unor•tant to {.-·ho · te · 1 bl V • v :i..n rrae iu_ pl"'O _01;1 
fu~al to nssoo:late w:Lth the Hegro cen."llo·t be justi.fied on t11:.tt 
bus is. R0.fusa l to hav0 t he llegro in divine services with 
Cau ca s ian G1:irir:1·tl.uns, iu oongi~egational act;i.vity, in t he 
Lor•d 1 s Su.ppe:." , on t he g:J?ound t hat inwal"d un.ity is 011ough, 
<100:ti n.ot foll ow f'l!1or:1 w.ha:t Paul h e1?0 &ays in Ephesians. 
Thcn.'10 a :i,,>o 1?1any ,1dl:1oni tions. :i.n th0 second part of the 
b ook oi' r~phes in:n.a t hat teach how to n1ani1:est the in\'lard unity 
to t h 0 ,:rorld.. The 2"e :ts t he admonition to lowliness and 1:1.eok--
ness, l on gsuf'fering, forboo.ranc(;) in chap ten .. f'our; ver~e two. 
In ohaptev f'our, ve:,se i':lf.toon t ho!•e is the admonition to 
use -ch0 gii'ts of ·ce aohing God gives i n unity . In chapter 
i'otw~ vo:r"so t wont~, .five we h.<.1.ve admonitions against lying. 
In ve!'se t, \·1e:mt:,:r s ix .. e have admonitions a:_,ainat a.1:1ger and 
stealing. In v0:rse twenty nine He have the ' ad:monition 
a e;ninst cor1 ... upt coDllrn.mi cation~ In ·ver so t h irty- , ne we have 
t h e a&noni tion. H.{~.ai nst all sorts of bitterness, wrath, anger, 
a."'ld c lar.:1ou1", and e v:1.1 Spealr:Lng, In verse thirty two t here 
0.1 .. e the ~d:mon:l ti ops to be kind, tenderhearted, l;'oi~gi vi 1g ono 
w.1otheri!· In chapter five, fe:!?se three tl101•e aro the ad .. 
raoni tions to avoid foi"nication, ui1clea11ness, covetousness. 
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In e h a p t0r f'iv0 , ver·sc o:lghteen .,.,o ho.ve t he ack1onit:lon not 
to be d:r•u.nl i:: w:i.-cJ·· wil1e. In vQroe nineteen t horo is t he ad-
mon.itiol1 to ::.pouk Yl:ith oneself' J.n 1)Sa1r:1a, h J7.lI1S, sp iri tual 
t vJe!'l.t? trm to c r..e.pt e1.., six, verse ni,10 vrc hn.ve t he a dmonitions 
to th0 v.o.riot1s atat:tons i n life. 
P1•0viou s quotations have ~s'imblished that ·i;he se:_r.!'oga-
t lon. bar•riers bet ·ween Oo.uc a tfiau and He&To a.r e t he occasion 
I"°QV. >'71.>Ch a 1 Y' 1 - .;a..d,V. ·- 1.J __ .,. 0 ~~hey h elp bring on the \'to·rst in ci~el t y , 
i!10.f.!'ec i 0nt oduoa t i on, 5..nfei"ior. nnd discrhl:l 12.tory housing, 
nec loct :ln h eal t h , and neglect o'E Hegroes ~pi!•:l tually .. 
Seg1:ega t i on also bri ngs out tho Y1or·st in the lfog-!"o, 
\'J:ho inu:1 t s1.1ff'er . ·rhe sil.'ls of lying, st$al:ing, ru2,_~e1~, co!'-
1~upt cor:;r.run:tco.t:J.01.1~ bitternozs, w1•ath., angei", ~d clamour, 
as rrnll ::i.s evil SJJ©aldng, fornica·tion and drm"l.1~0neo s i n ·i:;he 
las·i; cho.pt01')s of' Eph 0r.dans ,. whet•e Paul a.dr~oniahes against 
t hei:1,; p o lut up what segr~gat:i.on does to the Uogro himself. 
Usue.11:-;- t he liegro is blamed t:or these sins as if t he:1.~e i:;ns 
so1;1ething yn.•ong wi t ·? tho ra¢e, Previously it ha;:3 beon es-
te.blieb.ecl t h u'l; t his ca.7ln.ot be p:roven. 2 
t h0:·:.c sine b0c ::zuse of !legrcgati9n. be.rr?-,el"S. A person who 
iB s tud~·i ng t he s081,,egation and 1•aoo relations problem 
lsup1"a: pp . 25 - 32. 
2su.p~a: p p . 5 - 10 .+ 
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should r·et. <1 t h o book by Robert !,1oton",:'Jha~ lhQ. !le,3ro Th.'.1.n!r.:;;. 11 
Uoton i:1ru:J I3oolt0l" T" W~sh1.n5ton' s ~uccoss,or at Tuskeg00 Irl-
st:l t 1. ... ~;0. 1.toton 1:.0:n:t:i.ons th:lngo tl:wt seem peeulio.r to the 
l'feg'l~o un.d ill u r:.1 tx•r.·bef:l h ow ·t e 'J Cal!te . into b0lu3 ~ b0ca1.u:.e· of 
oegrega:c:lon. Ho f::j';plain.s 'vhe Hegro' a secretiveness and 
, .,..i,"t' ·1"' ·!~~·iis ,·,a··, .. • - ,, '"""·.!:.> ""'·A.. _, 'f 1 : 
In sp ite of' 0maJ1cips.:t:l,on Nogi'oea still i'ael it rioe,osoury 
to c m1cenl t heir· thoughts from -'oh e ,:,hite ,)eo )l.e. In 
sp e ech and r.1 rui..n0I1 t hey raay co11.v.ey ·c;ho imp1"'0ss:lon o.r con-
c u.rrenc e a::1d c o11t·ontment when at heart they i'eol quite 
ot..:,.0rw:l~0. In theicc recen·c da)·s p sJ cholog1sts ho.vo cone 
uo call th:!.s a o.ei''enso ri~echanism and. s .-:.m0 a1•e sur·e it 
:i.s t h e on J.y t h:ln.g t ha:i:; enables t h e r-1egi .. o t surv:1 vc in h is 
c ontact \7ith t ho white zrnn ••• small wonder tlui:c ·cho :l'.Iesro 
:;s 1-SO sccr0tiv0~l 
'iln· ,; ..,. - --~, t 10n , iG not the r0sul t of L:.ferf.01,, cha.!•o..cter in tho 
Not,-i"o bu t t he roault of Caucasian segregation :!!1oat1y,. Tho 
!1egi,,o' n p ro ,ens:1 t y towards ·indif'fere.nce and dispirt0d.Y1ess 
. 
:ts Ol-:plu:lned t h is wo.y : 
Sut a clo~Jc r c.caua.intun.oe soon discloses th.at the Ue~To 
i s -cl1or·oughly a f01•·i; to o.11 that goes on- aro~d hil~1. 
11he 'i:Jos~·o ev0ryv1here ha:s the steadfast pur-9ose of' $Ur-
v i -va.1; 'l1he rac·e mu.st be very old1 f'o"J! that is its in -
grainotl habit. It ha$· long been subjoct to adversity: 
t his h~s made the race cautious. It has had a Long 
historJ of Glaver.y,, lone; before AluePicun slavei .. y: t h is 
h ~-.s 1r!ade it sec1 .. etive in · the prcse:n,ce of· nai'lif~rstly ~J1~0-
pon<1eran.t po';'.1¢.r and general anil~1osity ~ The ro.ce still 
survives,. f or it has loar.ued tha t cliseretion ls t h o bet-
ter 1'.>a;r>b · of: valour. In this last ti"ait the Negro stai:1.ds 
:i.n direct cont1•ast to tho Morth. American L,<lian. The 
I ndian :ls al.so cautious a_11d secretive,. proverbially so; 
_ but h.0 will stand and f'ight a :i:tegimont or urtillel .. Y \11th 
110 otho!' weapon t han a bow and arrow. To hil.1 ~urvivo.l 
.doez not enter i nto consideration a~ all: his +s P~<.;-. 
bo.b'J.;r the inos't spirited race among ma.."lkind. I-c paia lihe 
t he :>rice of :l ts valour \"Ji t h tho 1•isl.: o'f: entire exti:nc-
·------
. 1l~obc:rt Russo. !fo~oon,. Wl'E.!! ~ l~egr,o Th:lnlcs C Doublc-
do.y Doran, 1932}, --., . 12. 
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tion.. I n tb.o sruno s:ttui\·cion the :fo§i,o would Vlio.ve t:1e 
c :!:w.1J.on ,:,;o to hostil:ltie~, cone voluntarily t;o ·i.;ho 0no.:. 
:mies t c~-;1p , and by ingra.tiati.,i.g usefulness u..vid discre..; 
·0:ton eoon win h io way to 001:n."ULV!,d tho v0ry \10:a.pon.2 do-
s:lgncd foz• us0 agu:lnst him.l 
This uguin s h ovrs t hat t he soeming opi:r>:t t of indifto1"ence is 
i'm• r.10-r c t h e r 0sul-c of' ·i:;he o.gg:r,avo:t:tons o!' aegi"'egation t 11an 
of' s.ny 0th.e x• f actor. 
I t h as boet1 sl ovm hefore2 that imr;101"'ality is l~gcly tho 
dul tor y· vii t h Hegre v.~onien, but ~lOOl'l teach Hegroos as a group to 
... ,,., . .... 
be :i.r~:to1"'a l.. I n slnve11,y days masters would teat' f aoilics apart, 
and i'm."ce i:1cn and r10111en to live together without a_11y i•egard 
for• decenc ;1 and r-..1orality . A11 of this is hai,d to eradicate. 
The i m1:1oral:l t y so often found runong if ef§."'OOG :ts not the ro-
sul t or any spec:i.&1 weakness or proneao3s to it on hls })2.!'t, 
but i s t 1.,aceable to t h e seeregation barl'iers aJ1.d tlle slaver:~ 
bacl:gro'J.nd i n n. ve!'J large desree. Paul has st:t"'ong denun ... 
ciatlons of all f orms of rornleation and ilttmoro.lity ltera. 
He ce.lls t h is covetousness in chapter five, vEn.,se i':!.ve. If' 
IC:!Q .,.., • • b • .i. J._l t d"'nC. to f'or_·,1-;_•cu ·l~-~on. 
t,I g ... -ega:c:i.on e.r r:r.e,rs .aggravavG u :10 ·en s;, _ -Y ... ........ ~ 
above all among t he i10gi"'oes, then sm"ely ao,nethi:~rs should 
be don0 to i-•cn ove t hese bar1"'iers. 
If' t h is ls t,we, . thut segz~egution barriors !)romote a 
ten<J.enc~r to ·the evils against which i')o.ul here adr.1onishes, 
-
1I hi d., ,., , • . 65. 
2 
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t h en :l t 3hould be tl"t.10 :lf the Cauc~s:ta.n was a. slnvo or on t h e 
othe:t' si::10 of t he see;i:-ego.tion feuoe. Can this bo p 1,ovo11':' .,e 
have ~ exv.mple :ln :. 01"occo: 
It Yts.s o.bou'c s ixt ii' year~ ago vrhon one of t he Sheil:a, not 
f m:· south of ' i?oz ,. l n f1io1,ocoo,. who was in t ho ha.bit or 
~cciunulat:!.ne v1h :i.t0 slaves, upon boin~ strongl::, roi.:-1ons-
t~_atcd with by European r>ower, gave for his r0p l ~:- that, 
by h is orm e.x:p0rionce he found it ouito :rnani:rost that 
1:'lh5 .. to uon ;:1eX'e oi' an inferior vace; intonded by natm"e 
£'01., slaves; and he p:t"otluoed his ov.:n bruta.lin0d tlhit.o 
slaves to :lll urrtl"ate t he t~uth of his assertion. ~tl 
~ c n~w of un A1;1e1-ic-e~n v.d th c.n h ist:oric nan:10 - J ohll .1.-
c.1~1s - :ls qu.i t o f amil:'!.ar, Somo tw<;>nt y-fi ve years ::-:.go 
. ••• John Adar.:.18 '\'Fas the sol0 survivor of an Anun,ican CJ}ow 
i n.to t ho interior as a slave of an Arab c h :101'. Ho \'las 
0:.11:.· rox• t h1100 :,:-oars a sl.o.ve, and t ho Bng;lish aP..J.1 Ameri-
can c onsuls h::.w:h1g boon i n.fo1"ltled of a white man I a slQ.- · 
~,;e1,.y II c:La :baod nirn. on<l obttai~ed his libel"G.-clon. In i..frie 
sh ort s pace of tln,oe yea.Fs, he had bocon10 cor2pletely 
bPut ul_zed; he h t1.d compl .etely i'o1,gotton the Englt~h lnn-
ffUO.()e., wl ·t;hout hr.!ving acqu:1.r~d tho native t onguo. i .o 
s poke e. .. .:lnd. of a gl\bble., as unintelloo·in.1al as t ho dia..; 
lee -cs of :.uost of you:J? Ifog:t>o olaves; and !nany 1~onths e-
lap D0d bofore he r0oovo1 .. ·ed his former habits ru:1d !1:tdeas. "1 
Hot onl y :lo :i.t necessary to str.ur;glo agQ.inst the di-
vi~:lor.i,s ·chat s.og!'ogation burr:Lor·s oreate, especially in tho 
Church ., i f thor o :ts t o be an honeot atten.rpt to sl).0\7 to the 
wo1,ld 01.rtwardly and i:t."'l: a :practical ,·1e:y t i:1e inwat .. d .tmity, ·but 
sog1..,egatlon bo.:!'.'riers aggravato gi"eatJ.y thoso sil'ls and vices 
that do t he most -co des.·troy t h e outi1ard unity, t hose vices 
GO:NOLUSIOH . 
Tb.-e ch l0f' co-"clu s:1.on of' this thesiij :is thc.t the beat 
way to con side1• t he ·pi-•oblom oi: race l"Olationa i s :t'l.')0~1 tho 
vlev1poln 'l.; of' uni t :t . Un:l ty is the real t lle1ne of' tho booi-c of' 
gphcs:lans -, both :in ·th0 doctrinal a..'1.d in t h o p1,o.ctical part. 
Especially ,. 1,1b.on wo considei• un:i:ty from itfl ) ractical a s poct~., 
is it seen how :i.111po:cri:;ant ·m1ity :ts t,-o the mo.tteJ? of' race. i"G-
la.tlo:ns. 
Fir 8t of a.J.]., seg1•egati011 bar:i:•iers, which are basic to 
t !'le l"'oble:m of' raca I'lleations, ag{Wa.vate those evils o:n.d vi-
ces in all r.1en that t end to destroy "the 1:1:ani:re.st;ation of un:..t-y. 
It is ·ia•ue ., e ven if' thes 0 bm:Y'.eier.s vrould not be present, t;ho:t 
t he 0vilo anti v :lce·s rs-c:t11 weu.ld be the.X'e • And that Ii-takes ·the 
doct;rinul unit y ., distinguishing the .first pm"'t or Ephesians 
fro~ t h e second pa1 ... t, tha-t 11mch mo:re important·, Eofore there 
can be a real manifestation or unity. a real lowliness, ·con-
dei .. hea:i:•ted!less, n10elrneas., i"o1"bea.ran.ce., t he,re r..auat be a real 
inward tu-iity . 'l'his oa..l"l come only :l.n the blood of Ghrist. 
This Ca.Yl cor-:re on l y wh0l1; Oh1.,ist chf;U1g0a people on both sidos 
of' t he o egr.egation fe:moe .• 
Othe r c oncJ.ua:tons wor•e ·i;h ca o tbc.t tho a oce!ls1 t :~ of s uch 
socia l x-·0.J.a tionships a s cbildr0~1 obey:l,n~ their pu.~nts, wives 
being submissive to thei~ .. huaba.11ds ... servants obo.ying their 
emp10:yc1)s, does .not 1~ieai1 that Heg~oes must be under Oaucas:l.ans 
t11rough s cgr.ogntion ba:in .. iei,s .• . The u.ocial rolationships ::.:1en-
tio~ed ·~ 1~ __ .. Ep l1esinns U!,e oc·c::i.b lishod b~/ Goel. ':i.uooo Q.3 .,..;110 
rosuJ.·c or r.;or;roc;ation ba1~r101•s , or involvo<l .:.n tl~Ol'.:l, COlJO 
.from :.'.Cll, ~ger nvatc tho 0-Vil vices 5.n 1,1011, and bri.ng :..'1011.0 
of' t h0 bJ.0-1~ f.H.:: ci..71esD th:~t those c or:imandcd by God do bi>lng. 
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